
TWO GOTO JAIL 
$14MFINESLAID 
AS R A I ^  FRUIT

iSome Time Sentences Sus
pended; Reizer, Broke In 
Law Violations, Goes to 
Seyms Street; Auto Case?

FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS OF COLORADO’S MINE WAR.

Eight Manchester liquor viola- 
'tors pleaded guilty in police court 
here this morning and Judge 'Rayr 

,mond A. Jahnson imposed fines to- 
Italing $1,400 and handed out al
most a year in jail sentences, most 
of which were suspended, 

j All the defendants except one 
' were charged with “actual sale” 
*and “keeping with intent” and in 
[practically every instance the rec- 
I onimendations made by Prosecut- 

îng Attorney Charles R. Hathaway 
(Were followed. Attorney William S. 
^Hyde represented all the violators 
and entered a plea of guilty in each 

'case.
I The arrests were the result of the 
'(biggest roundup of liquor violators 
'ever made by the Manchester po- 
I lice department. It took place a 
week ago last night.

! Two defendants received opera- 
|tive jail sentences. They are Car- 
imelo Lombardo, 45, of 104 Home- 
Istead street, and Egnotz Reiser, 44, 
jof 218 School street. Both were sent 
jto Seyms street jail in Hartford for 
sixty days. In addition they were 
fined $100 and costs on each of the 
two counts pressed, “actual sale” 

jand “keeping with intent.” Both 
.have been in court several times 
before for similar charges. Attorney 
I Hyde told the court that Reizer “is 
a very stupid man;” that he has 
failed badly in business and that he 

'was about to be wiped out flnancial- 
' ly. Mr. Hyde said that Reizer’s 
'store was very heavily mortgaged 
land that the Building and Loan As- 
'sociation was about to bring a fore
closure that would result in Reizer 
•lo.sing the busine3R,hB:nQm runs on 
School street.

Unprofitable Ijawbrcaking 
; The prosecuting attorney said

UTHUANIA 
ARE FACING CRISIS

Tliese photographs show the stage and the principal 
actors in the tragic drama that was enacted at Columbine 
Mine, in Erie, Colo., where five strikers were killed and more 
than a score wounded when state police fired into a crowd 
that was marching on the mine. The large picture shows 
the mine itself, with workers and guards grouped around i t ;

in the insets are the leaders of three groups in Colorado’s 
bitter struggle. No. 1 is Adam Bell, leader of the I. W. W. 
men, wounded in the fight. No. 2 is Louis N. Scheif, in 
charge of the state police at the mine, who gave the order 
to fire; No. 3 is Colonel Paul P. Newton, commanding the 
heavy National Guard forces that were rushed to the scene
immediately after the fight.

MUST FIGURE OUT 
AL SMITH LABEL

1 I ^

What Would You Do If You
Had a Raccoon Coat With
th a t On It?

^  ---------Albany, N. Y., Nov. 25.—
When your clotbes look as 
tbpugh you had slept in ’em 
aiW your whiskers are in a 

. high state of cultivation and 
you are wearing an expensive 

..raccoon coat and the gover
nor’s raccoon coat has Just 
been stolen—well, ? 'something 
is about to give.

Especially when the fur 
coat has the name of Alfred E. 
Smith on the label.

So Raymond Dyer, 26, of 
Hdboken, N. J., sits in jail 
here trying to figure out a 
r^lly good explanation. In the 
meantime his companion, 
David Lewis, 30, who says he 
lives in Nova Scotia and 
wishes he was farther away 
than that, must explain why 
he' had two dress topcoats 

• labeled “Alfred E. Smith, Jr.” 
In the meantime, police are 

trying to persuade them to ad
mit they entered the gover
nor’s executive mansion here 
yesterday through a rear door 
and walked out the front door 
with the three coats.

Police arrested them on the 
street.

PASSING OF M. BRATIANO
STARTS BALKAN TROUBLE

___ -  •
t

Flames of .Hatred Sweep Italy and France Over Rumani
an Premier's Death— May Mean Civil War There; So
viet Russia Watching Poland's Movements; Will Back 
Smaller Nation— Italy Says "Albania Mast Not Be 
Touched."

< S > -

ofVienna, Nov. 25.—Flames 
hatred and political intrigue, in
volving indirectly two European 
continental powers—Italy and
France— are sweeping the Balkans i 
today.

With the death of Premier 1 strife in which six year old Kin;? 
Bratlano, “strong man of Ru-1 Michael’s throne is the stake, rc-

mer Crown Prince Carol told Inter
national News Service today. “Y ni 
can see that I am not making any 
hurried preparations for returning 
to Bucharest as you may have 
thought.”

The e.XTcrown prince, who is the 
storm  center of Rumania’s political

E.F. LOCKWOOD

TO USE FISHBOWL 
FOR LADY GODIVA

'that while it was apparently veryt  w a
jiẑ eitrue that Reiz'er was about to fall 

jdn business, it was nevertheless true 
that he had been a consistent viola- 
[tor of the liquor laws and had notj 
[benefited by previous convictions in j 
[court. Mr. Hathaway said that' 
[Rcizer’s sales were small ones, but 
i nevertheless he broke the law. He 
i<licln’t doubt but Reizer had already 
'paid more money for fines in court  ̂
ilhan he had made altogether in the 
■liquor business. Judge Johnson was' 
(not inclined to show sympathy in 
Reizer’s case any more than any o - . 
the others and imposed a fine of | 
$100 on each count and a tot?.!; 

'jail sentence of sixty days. |
I Lombardo was given a like sen- j 
j fence and his wife, who was cliarg- 
'ed with “keeping with intent” was 
given a thirty day suspended jail 
sentence. Prosecuting Attorney 
Hathaway informed the court that 
Mrs. Lombardo had been in court 
Beveral times in Hartford for breach 
of the peace and immoral conduct 
and that she was no credit to the 
town. “It’s a pity she ever̂  came 
here,” he said. It was broug’nt out 
that she was married one month,

■ tlivorced the next and mixed up in 
.other unconventional matters. This
' a s _______

ed for liquor violations, but the 
.(prosecutor said it was not her fault 
lelie hadn’t been caught before.

IMstlllcr Gets Suspension 
Lawrence Bolinsky, 33, 104

Bridge street, was fined $200 and 
costs and given a suspended jail 

iscntenco of sixty days. He had been 
.'arrested before pn a similai 
jebarge. Antonio Mesilio, 55, of 100

(Continued on Page »)

Washington Newspaper Re 
produces Documents Tt 
Tell the Whole Story.

1,200 Convicts In California! 6  BURNED TO DEATH 
Prison Attempt M o s t  IN FARMHOUSE FIRE
Bloody Escape In History;
Ten Dead, 30 Wounded In 
Battle Between Prisoners 
and Guards.

All Members of One Family 
Holding a Thanksgiving 
Day Reunion.

Manchester Couple, Just Re 
moved to Hartford Killed 
In Newington; Two Chil 
dren Badly Hurt.

M o^I Armies In Chicago In 
M Airplane Not a Hor ĵg; 
Has Long Hair.

Washiiifgton, Nov. 25.—Don Rod
rigo Octavio, Brazilian arbiter of 
the special Mexican-American Mixed 
Claims Commission, which had 
charge ■ of adjusting American 
claims against Me.'.ico. received 
$100,000 from the Mexican govern
ment “as a recompense for good 
service to Mexi-’.-o,' iii-. Was’nii'S'.on 
Herald asserted today.

It was Octavio’s wife, as the third 
and .supposedly neutral member of 
the commission, that absolved Mex
ico from making any reparation for

the flrsTumrshrharbeen arrest- the famous Santa Isabelle massacre 
■ • in which sixteen Americans were

murdered in cold blood by Mexican 
brigands. Seven months prior to 
this decision, and while the com
mission was sitting the Herald as
serts? President Calles authorized 
the treasury to pay $100,000 to Don 
Octavio, and charge it “to secret ex
penditures of the Department of 
Foreign Relations.”

Photographs of Documents 
The Herald reproduces the offi

cial orders, which, it declares, were 
secured from the archives of the 
Mexican Foreign Office. .

Six weeks prior to the decision’s 
being banded down by the neutraT 
arbiter, the Herald says, “The Mex
ican agent, Aguiles Elorduy, was 
boasting of the coming victory in

NATIONAUSTS READY 
TO ENTER SHANTUNG

Folsom Prison, Calif.,.Noy. 25.— ; 
Folsom prison's “Big ■ Threat,” j 
characterized by peuitentlai'y offi
cials as the greatest and most 
sanguinary attempt at a wholesale 
prison delivery, in the history of 
the United States, is at an end.'̂

At eight o’clock this morning, 
i little more than an hour after first 
‘ peace overtures were started, all 
of the prisoners were reported back 
in their cells and locked up.

The four guards who had been 
held captive by the prisoners 
throughout the siege walked from 
the old cell block, apparently un
harmed, but their faces pale and 
drawn from 24 hours of constant 
dang'er.
' The backs of their uniforms were

terday’s Battle When 
Prisoners Were Taken.

No

Shanghai, Nov. 25.—The Na- 
[tionalist Military Council at Nan- 
'king today announced that their 
army had overwhelmingly defeated 
■the forces of Sun-Chuan-Fang in a 
[battle in which the latter’s casual
ties were more than 10,000.

The fighting was described as ex
tremely fierce with no prisoners be
ing taken.
! The council claimed that Suchion 
had been taken by their forces, 
which r e  expected to capture 
Hsuchuc: . .V within a few days. 
Following this. It was said, the Na
tionalists will advance 'nto Shan
tung.

General Sun-Chuan-F?rng was re
ported as having removed his head
quarters from Hfeuchow to Yenchow 
and having again appealed to Gen
eral Chang-Tsung-Fang. The latter 
was said to be sending two divi
sions to reinforce the routed forces 
9f General Sum

___ ,, _■ 'V o .a  tile Santa Isabel case and Mexican.Over 10,000 jCas^ltws^ in Y e ^ - speaking of the
" forthcoming favorable decision in 

the confident light of advance 
knowledge.”

The special mixed claims com
mission was composed of one Amer
ican, Judge Ernest B. Perry, of Lin
coln, Nebraska, one Mexican, Fer
nando Gonzales Roa, with Octavio 
sitting as the neutral arbiter, who 
was to act iu case of disagreement. 
In the Santa Isabel case there was 
such disagreement, and Octavio 
cast his vote for Mexico, this, the 
Herald asserts, after having receiv
ed $100,000 from the Mtexlcaii 
treasury.

(Continued on Pa^e 2)

ANOTHER AHEMPT MADE 
ON SLEUTHS  ̂ HEAD’S UFE
Three Gangsters Arrested As 

They Hid Near O’Connor’s 
House.

FOREIGN MINISTER ILL

Vienna, Nov. - 2,5.—Foreign Min
ister Titulescu of Rumania is dan
gerously ill witli infiamation of the 
lungs, according to reports received 
(here.

M. Tltulescu’s Illness was first 
described as influenza, but It is re
ported that he is now in a,critical 
condition.

Chicago, Nov. 25—Another at
tempt upon the life of Chief of^De- 
tectives William O’Connor, the sec
ond in a week, was believed to hav-e 
been thwarted here today when de
tectives swooped down upon trfree 
alleged gangsters hiding near the 
Chief’s_home with loaded pistols in 
their 'hands.

The three were rushed to the de
tective bureau and questioned. Sul
lenly they gave names and ad
dresses that police believed to be 
false and refused to talk further. 
The men are William Clifford, Mor
ris Fischer and Abraham Chezen, 
alias Chase.

A previous attempt had been 
made to “Get” Chief O’Connor 
when a henchman of a gang chief
tain attempted to shoot O’Connor 
in his own office. The man was 
disarmed and charged with assault 
with intent to kill.

The alleged attempted attack to
day upon Chief O’Connor occurred 
simultaneously with the bombing 
of the home of Peter J. Spingola, 
power in the City Hall and said to 

1 be a personal friend of gang 
ileadera. ’ ^

I

Ogdensburg', 'N. Y., *̂ Nov. 25. 
Barry Leary, 16, one of the sur
vivors of. the early morning catas
trophe near North Lawrence which 
took a'toll of six lives, was in a 
critical condition here today in. 
Hepburn hospital, • suffering from 
burns and other injuries.

Those who met death , in the fire 
which destroyed the farm home of 
Walter Leary, were: Arthur Leary, 
50. brother of Walter Leary; Mary 
C. Leary, 21,-student in St. Law
rence University at Canton; pvelyn 
Leary, 13; Rita Leary, 11; Esther 
Leary, 9; James Leary, 7.

They were all members of one 
family and were attending a family 
Thanksgiving. Day re-uniont at the 
home of .Walter Leary.

There were twelve people in the 
house. They had a late supper and 
retired at about'one a. m.

Discovers Fire
Walter Leary arose at about five 

o’clock,*and opened the kitchen 
door to find the room full of smoke. 
He awakened his wife and two 
daughters, , Helen, 18, and Kather
ine, 19, who were asleep down- 
stairs,^nd got them outside the 
house to safety.

The rest of' the occupants were 
on the upper floor.

Marie Barry, niece of Mrs. Leary,

(ipontinued on Page 2)
• < S >

Two former Manchester persons, 
just recently, removed to Hartford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Lockwood 
of 210 Hamilton street, Hartford, 
were killed in a grade crossing ac
cident in Newington at 11:45 last 
night when the automobile irii which 
they were ridiiig was struck by 
Train 66 hound for Hartford. Clif- 
ford-'Johnson, of ^Newington, the 
driver of the car, was also killed 
and two children of the Ldekwooda 
are in St. Francis hospital In a crit
ical conditipn..

The Lockwood family had been 
visiting at the home of [Mr. Johnson 
in Newington on Thanksgiving day 
and the latter was taking them 
home in his, autOiiiobile. According 
to the story told , by eyewitnesses, 
the[Johnson car approached the 
crossing and waited , until a slow 
freight had passed. Then the driver 
proceeded and drove to the railroad

(Continued on P/«ge,3)

FIRE IN MIDDLETOWN 
THREATENS WHOLE CITY

$15,000 Blaze Calls Out Entire 
Fire iDepartment—Cafeteria 
and Store Wrecked.

Manchester Man 
Tells H is Stoiy  

of the Jungles
Black men as treacherous as 

they could be; always ready to 
ta1ce advantage of the lone aenr 
try: poisonous snakes that in- 
fest.ed , the region, their bite 
meaning almost instaut death.

Hot suns that burned the mar
row of men’s hones, fatigue duty 
that took the [very heart out of 
them. Years of service under 
blazing, suns, 'menaced by the 
danger ofi typhoons, hurricanes 
and cyclones.

A Manchester man stood it for 
twelve years. Read about him 
tomorrow in

The Herald
‘•OUT AT NOOX”

A .

Middletown, Cohn., Nov. 25.— 
The heart of Middletown was 
threatened by fire today when a six- 
story building on Main street, next 
to the post office, was swept by a 
blaze that started from unknown 
origin and did damage estimated at 
fifteen thousand dollars. A cafete
ria and Hall’s music store, on the 
ground floor, wore damaged by wa
ter. Law offices of Judged Daniel J. 
Donohue, city prosecutor and Mid
dlesex county- public defender, were 
burned out while several other, law, 
offices were'damaged by snioke and 
water. ’The entire Middletown fire 
department worked on the''fire for 
several hours. , .

Shortly after the Main street 
blaze was extinguished firemen 
were called to the “Wesleyan store” 
on High street where fire starting 
from a defective flue caused great 
excitement but did only a little 
damage. The store Is pattoHized al
most entirely by Wesleyan students.

Chicago, Nov. 25.—Lady Godiva 
arrived in Chicago today—not on a 
horse—hut in an airplane.

A. N. Reborl, Chicago architect, 
who is staging the Lady Godiva ta
bleau here tonight at the annual 
arts ball, greeted Miss Rosalind 
Hightower of Detroit, who is to 
enact the-part. Miss Hightower flew 
'here in an airplane piloted by Cap
tain Homer Berry.

"Has she—-er—has Lady Godi
va?” chorused repoi’ter.s.

“Yes, yes, yes indeed,” said Re- 
hori, “she has hair and not bobbed 
hajr.”

'̂̂ ‘Will she ride a horse—er— 
imlng her hair as costume?” he was 
w e d .
•''‘'-“No,” replied Rebori “Chicago 

ttSffle conditions are too bad. The 
baiilroom would be too crowded. We 
would have to put a tall light on 
the horse.”

“In the Moonlight”
“How will you appear?” report

ers asked Lady Godiva.
“In the moonlight,” answered 

Miss Hightower with a charming

f ie.
Jjjlell,” argued reporters, “Lady 

^ d ira  originally rode a horse, 
■^lere are you going to put this 
Lady Godiva?”

“Hm,” mused Reborl, “let’s see. 
Probably in a picture frame.”

Some dissent was expressed. 
“ijR,” he added, "I think I’ll put 

her In a fish bowl.”
“Will there be water In .'the 

bowH”
“Assuredly not—water magni

fies, you know. T̂he glass will be 
enough. Yea, it will be very thin 
glass and dim moonlight,” answer
ed Rebori.

An argument arose as to how dim 
dim moonlight was.

“I shall hia,ve to let artists ex
periment first,” said the Chicago 
architect.

“Will the press be allowed to ob
serve the experimentation?”

“Absolutely not,” said Rebori, 
concluding the interview.

mania,” a new struggle is opening 
for control of the Bucharest gov
ernment and it is-believed In many 
quarters that the return of- former 
Crown Prince Carol has been 
hastened. Fears are felt that blood
shed, perhaps civil war, may fol
low.

Advices from Belgrade said that 
tense feeling has been aroused by 
the new treaty of alliance between 
Italy and Albania, by which Italy 
is pledged to aid Albania if Jugo
slavia should make war against her 
Balkan neighbors. The ILalianf- Al
banian treaty, which was signed at 
Tirana on Tuesday, Is expected to 
hasten ratification of the Franco- 
Jugc^lav pact, which is now before 
the Jugoslav Parliament. . _

AnlirRumanian demonstrations j 
are again reported from Bulgaria ' 
as the result of alleged persecution 
of Bulgarian citizens by Rumanians 
in Dobrudia.

Soviet Russia Is keeping a watch
ful eye upon the Balkans, especial
ly, upon Rumania and will seize the 
first opportunity to restore Bessa
rabia, which 'Boumania took from 
Russia after the war.

POLAND-UI'THUAXLIN
London, Nov. 25.—The dispute 

betaveen Lithuania and Poland over 
occupation of the Lithuanian city 
of Vllna' by Polish troops is ap
proaching a crisis, according to a 
Riga dispatch to the Daily Mail to
day.

According to reports from Soviet 
Russia, Poland may attempt to an
nex all of Lithuania.

The Lithuanian army is being 
put upon a war footing, and has 
been ordered to repulse any Polish 
attack.

Georges Tchitcherin,' Soviet com
missar for foreign affairs, is re
ported to have assured the Lithu
anian government that it will have 
the full support of the Soviet Red 
army in the event of any aggres
sions on Poland.

According to the Daily Mail’s 
Riga correspondent, considerable 
anxiety is felt at Kovne, the Lithu
anian capital, over continued con
ferences of the Polish military 
chiefs at Vilna.

ceived the correspondent at his clia- 
teau. On account of the early hour 
Carol was not yet dressed for the 
day and wore only his pajamas. He 
sat in the breakfast room sipping a 
cup of coffee and with a pile of 
Paris newspapers on the table be
fore him.

Carol's attention was called to a 
report printed in a morning news
paper that the Peasant Party hart 
senC him an invitation to return to 
his native land forthwith. Asked 
about this reoort, the former crown 
prince replied:

“I must still await further events' 
in Rumania, the morning press say;? 
that the Peasants Party have sent 
me an invitation to return at once.
I have not seen any such invita
tion.

“The conditions which I recently 
outlined to you regarding my re
turn to Rumania cannot be worked 
out so soon after M. Britano’.s 
death. I prefer to make no predic
tions for. the future. But any deci
sive move on my part is a matter 
of days, not a matter of hours.

“Whether I return to Rumania .t s  
king or member of the Council of 
Regents or simply as Prince Carol 
will not be decided until I arrive in 
Bucliarest.”

Carol seemed pleased with the 
general situation and the outlook; 
also, with the attitude of the 
P’rench press towards him. H'"! 
drank a second cup of coffee and 
smoked a cigarette.

“Heaven knows bow many news
papermen drove out here last 
night,” Carol added with a smile. 
“The gatekeeper tells me there was 
a regular pai'ade of aiytoniobiles 
outside the gates. Bat I refused to 
see them as I pra.fer not to mak,e 
any comment upon M. Britano's 
de.itli right now.”

READY FOR WAR
Moscow, Nov. 25.—That Poland 

is openly preparing for war aga[inst 
Lithu^nia  ̂ was charged by the 
official newspaper Izvestia today. 
In an editorial warning Poland 
against Lithuanian aggressions, the 
newspaper said:

“The Soviets cannot be indiffer
ent to the wanton destruction of 
small states. Poland, which had the 
effrontery to propose a world peace 
plan to the League of Nations in 
September, Is now openly prepar
ing for war against Lltlmania. Con
spirators have been armed to create 
trouble along the frontier.”

London, Nov. 25.— Prophecy that 
1935 may see the outbreak of an
other World War “in which Ameri
ca will not he on the same side 
with England,” was made today by 
Senator Henri De Juvenal, cf 
France, in an address before the 
War Danger conference.

Senator De Juvenal, who w.as 
former French delegate to the 
League of Nations, hut who resign
ed in protest against the League's 

j policies, painted the following 
gloomy picttire of the future:

“The peace negotiators at Ver
sailles built up a structure that wrtll 
be t'he crucial year for peace. In 
another European war America will 
not be on the same side with Eng
land.” . ,   ̂ ,

Former Premier Nitti, of Italy, 
spoke in similar vein before the 
conference yesterday.

HAT KINGS HOME

New York, Nov. 25.—Two of 
America’s 'hat kings returned to 
New York from abroad on the liner 
Mauretania today. They were David 
Gteene, American importer of straw 
hats and John L. Brodle, famous as 
the designer of the well-known “tin 
hat,” popular in Europe from 1914 
to 1918. Brodie, a resident of Buf
falo, recalled tqday that before 
landing orders for 15,000,000 tin 
hats with the English government, 
he had been forced to put on one 
of his samples and submit to a 
“death blow.” He also made 3,000,- 

hats for the American forces.
■ — ------------------ --
TREASURY BALANCE

ITALY’S STAND 
Rome, Nov. 25.—A denial that 

the military alliance treaty between 
Italy and Albania was directed at 
any third power was made today by 
the newspaper Popolo D’ltalia.

Many observers were of the opin
ion that the treaty was a direct re
prisal for the recent similar pact 
entered into between France and 
Jugo-Slavia.

The Popolo D’ltalia’s comment, 
however, embodied a threat that 
with the treaty in force, Albania’s 
frontiers were to be strictly' safe
guarded. The paper said:

“The treaty is not directed 
against any thirfd power. If no na
tion interferes with Albania’s fron
tiers, the treaty will remain in the 

i  archives.
“Albania must not be touched.”

FIGH'HNG REPORTED
Berlin, Nov. 25.—^Despite denial? 

from Moscow of unuspal activity of 
Russian warships in the Black Sea. 
reports of a growing counter-revolt 
in South Russia continue to ema
nate from Balkan points.

Several reports have been re- 
veived here of fighting in Odessa, 
with heavy losses, and of fighting in 
the Ukraine, hut these reports lack 
confirmation.

Reports have it that those in re
volt are in sympathy with Trotzky 
and that their revolt was caused by 
the ousting of Trotzky from the 
Communist Party circles.

i Washington. Nov. 25.—Treasury 
balance Nov. 22: $138,940,439.09.

PRINCE CAROL’S VIEWS 
Paris, Nov. 25.—“Premier Bra- 

tiano’s death does not mean my 
immediate return to Rumamia.” for-

DRAMATIC FUNERALS
Mexico City, Nov. 25.—Dramatij  ̂

amd stirring scenes accompanied 
the funeral ceremonies for the four 
men executed on charges of having 
planned the recent attempt on Gen
eral Obregon’s life.

Twelve thousand mourners fol
lowed the bodies to the> grave, car- 
ryiug lighted candles and chantirn^
^^No ̂ orations were permitted hut 
as the bodies of the men were low
ered into the grave the great throng 
exclaimed in unison—“Long 
Christ.”
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Co.)
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56
310
480

i

(Furnished by Putnam &
Bid

Bank Stocks
City Bank & Trust . .800 
Capital Natl Bank . . .270
Onnn River ............... 300
First Bond and Mort. —
First Natl (Htfd) . . .2^5 
Hart Natl B & Tr ..470 
Htfd Conn Tr Co . . .  .735 —
Land Mtg & Title . . .  —  60
klorris Plan Bank . . . .1 4 0  —
Park St Tr ...............550 —
Riverside T ru st.........450 —
Phoenix St B T r ----- 410 —

Bonds
Htfd & Conn West 6. 95 
East Conn Power ...1 0 0
Conn L P 4 ^ 8 ......... 100
Hart E L 7s............... 375
Conn L P 5 % s ------ 107%
Brid Hyd 5 s ............... 104

Insurance Stocks
.iNeina F ir e .................680
.Vetna Cas & Sure . .1200
Hart F ir e ...................770
Conn G e n .......... . . . 1710
Autom obile................ 325
Hart F ir e ...................775
Hart St B o il ................ 825
Lincoln Nat Life . . . .  96
National F ir e ............87 0
Phoenix ...................  750
liavelers . . . .  . . .  1500
Ri S;ia .........................150

Public Utility Stocks
Conn L P 8% ............U9
Conn L P 7 %  ............116
Green aWt & Gas . . .  99%
Hart E L ..................... 382
Hart Gas com , ......... 88
Hart Gas pfd . ' . ......... 58
h N E le i  C o ---------170
Conn F: Ser pf 1 . . . .  92

.Maniifactuiing Stocks 
American Silver . .  . . 25
American Silver......... 25
Acme W ire ................. 10
Billings Spencer com — 
Billings Spencer pfd . — 
Bigelow Hart com . . .  94
Bristol B ra ss ............  9
Collins C o .................... 98
Colt Firearms............  29%

102
101%
380
110

690
1220

780
1730

335
785

97 
880 
7 CO 

1510 
160

122
119
101
390

90

1 7 t
9 : :

2 S

Fafnir Bearing . .  ...1 1 0  115
Hart & Cooley . ; . . .  .'^15 —
Inter Silver com . . . .1 8 8  193
Inter Silver pfd . . . . 125  128
Landers, Fray & Clk 83 85.
Mann & Bow A . . . .  17 1'9
. do B ____ . 11

N§w Brit Ma pfd A .. 103 —
do c o m ...................  19 21

Niles Be Pond new . . 18' 21
J R Mont pfd ........... —  75
North & J u d d ........... 26 28
Pratt, Whitney, pfd . . 80 88
Peck, Stowe & Wil . . 19 21
Russell Mfg Co . . . .  7 5 80
Scoville Mfg Co now. . 55 57
Smyth Mfg C o ...........390
Stanley Wks com . . . .  62 64
Standard Screw . . . .  100 —
Tor.'ungton . . . .  . . .  66 ..8
U S Envelope pfd . .  114 H 3
Union Mfg C o ..........  22 26
Whit Coil P ip e ........  15 20

LOGAN-CASHMAN

N.Y.Stocks £F ;IiO C PfO O D  AMD WIFE 
DIE IN MOTOR CRASH

PURITAN TOUCH 
TO STAR DINNER

Arthur Logan, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Logan of Hilliard street, 
and Miss May Helen Cashman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
Cashmam of Cornwall street, Hart
ford, were married yesterday morn
ing at 10 o’clock at St. Justin’s 
church, in that city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Logan on their return from a wed
ding trip will make their home in 
SpriDigfield where the bridegroom is 
assistant cashier of the Springfield 
branch of the Aetna Life Insurance 
company. The bride is a graduate 
of the Hamilton Heights school.

WEDDIN'i AXNIVERS.IRY

Eagle Lock ...............  80

'3
6

97
11

105
30%
85

J YOU WILL FIND
Our 10 Payment Plan Very 

Convenient in Biijing Your Suit 
or Overcoat.

George H. Williams
, Incorporated
tJoImson Block, South Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hand of 
High street were the guests of hon
or at a party given last evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Al- 
blston of Center street. The cele
bration was in recognition of their 
twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. 
Guests to the number of 25 were 
present from Hartford, this town 
and other places. A merry evening 
was sjjent, a mock marriage being 
one of the entertaining features. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hand were remember
ed with a number of choice gift#, 
mostly in silverware.

..... , .High
Alied Chem- . .152
Am C a n ......... 72%
Am C & Fdy. .104%- 
Am Loco . .  . lOfi 
Am Smelt ; . .  173 
Am St Fdy . .  ,57% 
Am Sugar . . . .  74% 
Am T & T . . . . 180% 
Anaconda . . . .  52% 
Atchison . . . .  192% 
Bald Loco . .  . 253 
Balt & Ohio. .117% 
,Beth Steel . . .  54%
Can P a c .........198%
C M & St Paul. 15% 
Chi & North . 90% 
Cons Gas ... .120% . 
Corn Prod . . .  67% 
Del & Hud . .183% 
Dodge Bros . . 20 % 
Du Pont . .  . .  /  317 
Erie . . . .  . . . .  6,3% 
Gen Elec . . . .  139% 
Gen Motors ..127%  
Gillet Raz . . .101 
Inf,piration . . .  20%. 
Int Harv . . . . 2 4 1 % 
Int Nickel . . . .  67 % 
Int Paper . . .  81%
Kennecott . . . .  81%
Le V alley----- 101%
Mack Truck . .108%
Marl O i l .........35%
Mo Pac com . 54% 
N Y Central . .163% 
New Hav . . . . .  55 
No Amer Co . .  62%
No Pac ......... 98%
Pen^ R R . . 6 5 %  
Post Cereal . .119 % 
Pr St Car . . .  71% 
Pullman new . 81% 
Radio Cor . . .  91% 
Sears Roe . . 83 %
Sou P a c .........119 %
Sou Rail . . . .  139 % 
S O of N J . . .  40% 
Studebaker . .  57% 
Tob Prod . . . .  108 % 
Union Pac . . . 193% 
United Drug . . 194 
Uniti^d Fruit . 142% 
U S Rubber . 54% 
U S Steel . . .143% 
Wabash pfd A .93%

Low L,p. m* 
151% 151’%

(GoDtlnaed-fFom .̂ page 1 }

INX iVLYNAGEB MISSING
-Waterloo, N. Y., Nov. 25.— Mar

vin Kehr, of Canadaigua, assistant 
manager of the Green Lantern Inn, 
w'as believed to have perished when 
fire destroyed that resort on Lake 
Seneca here early today. The inn 
had been closed to the public for 
several days.

W esting......... 90%
Willys Over . .  18%

71%
104
107% 
171% 

56% 
74% 

179% 
51% 

192 
251% 
117% 

54% 
197 

15%' 
90% 

119% 
65% 
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316%
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100

20
240%

67
79%

. 80% 
99% 
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35% 
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118% 
71% 
81 
89% 
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119% 
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40% 
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93%
89%
17%
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108 
172 
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90% 

120% 
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63 
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100
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98%
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.83
119%
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40%
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SALE AND e n t e r t a in m e n t

Here’s the MONEY You Need
Be independent— don’t borrow from your friends or relatives. 

We are licensed by the State to help you solve your financial 
problems in a business like, dignified, courteous manner. You 
get all your money at once— no deductions— and have plenty 
of time to repay. We lend any amount up to $300. Call at 
our office and have the “ Ideal” Service explained to you without 
any obligation.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, INC.
983 Main St., Room 408, Hartfoi-d, Coim.

American Industrial Building,
F. W. Hawkinson, Mgr.

Phone 2-8652

1

In conmection with Its annual 
Christmas sale at Hollister-street 
school on December 9, the Noifth 
Methodist Ladles’ Aid society is to 
put on an excellent entertainment 
They have arranged with the yoiiut 
people of the Burnside Methodist 
church to repeat their musical com
edy, “ The New Minister,”  which 
calls for a cast of 35 and which Is 
to be given in two Hartford church
es after the performance here. The 
committee having the program in 
charge includes Mrs. E. P. Phrean- 
or, Mrs. Fayett Clarke arid Mis. 
Le Verne Holmes. Tickets were 
placed on sale today. The Christmas 
sale will open at 6:30 and the en
tertainment which will occupy an 
hour and’"three-<iuart€rs will begin 
at 8 o’clock.

tracks, directly into the path of the 
passenger train.

; ’> Throvm '500 Feet 
The automobile was thrown 500 

feet by the Impact and the body of 
Mrs. Lockwood was found In the 
car by searchers. The other occu
pants had been thrown from the au
tomobile. Johnson is thought to 
have been killed instantly.

Lester and Grace Lockwood, chil
dren of the dead couple, were found 
lylmg on the road nearby, the girl 
unconscious. The boy said that 
there had been five persons in the 
automobile and searchers accounted 
for the bodies of the other three, 

condition of the boy is not as 
ous as it was at first thought, 

but the girl had not regained con
sciousness this morning.

' William Spacek Of 352 Hillstown 
road, this town, was the first man 
to arrive at the scene. He found the 
bodies of Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood. 
He notified a Hartford friend who 
in turn-notified the Hartford police 
and Dr. Robert Boyce of Hartford.

State police were also notified 
and Policeman David Austin detail
ed to the case.

Took Victims to Hartford 
Members of the train crew picked 

up the dead and injured, people and 
took them to Hartford on the train. 
The train was in charge of Engin
eer Jack Dunn of New Haven, who 
made the following report:

“ I saw the car approaching 
alongside of the train for some dis
tance before the crossing. A freight 
train was passing on our left going 
to New Haven. And for some dis
tance before the car reached the 
crossing I had lost sight of the car. 
I didn’t see it again until it was 
struck.

Funeral arrangements have not 
yet been completed. James A. Rob
erts of 51 Apel place, father of Mrs. 
Lockwood, was in Hartford today 
makihg arrangeinents for the dis
posal of. the bodies. The Lockwoods, 
it was learned today have lived in 
Hartf0i:;dloniy' a feyir months. They 
■forpi^i^yiv^d, jri ^Hillstown.

’ PROBE BEGUN' 
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 25.— The 

Public Utilities Commission today 
started an extensive investigation 
into ...the, automobile and train crash

PSgrim Costumes For Wait
resses, I n d i a n  Back
ground For Banquet*
Temple Chapter, • Order of the 

Eastern Star, observed past mat
rons and past patrons night in the 
Masonic Temple Wednesday even-1 amputations.

KG JAIL DEUVERY ; 
ENDS IN A FAILURE

(continued from page-l).,

white and plotched, indicating that 
they had- rolled on the whi.tewashr . 
ed floors while scuffling with the 
convicts during the outbreak. _ 

Eight Dead
Dr. W. W. Day, Folsom prison 

physician, who has been held cap
tive since he went in yesterday tp 
minister to the injured,- came out 
for a minute to tell prison offlciAls 
that there were eight dead in the 
cell house, and about thirty wound
ed, of whom fifteen would require

fhe early ttudd,'it was declarer |>̂  
Johriuton, was a th'reat^ient iii ovjea*> 
the telphone Id the' couvifsts = thdt 
tij.e wateri' ill the cell house- w ^ d  
be ttiriied off.. /

I

ing. Over 150 members and guests 
enjoyed the supper which was serv
ed at 6:30 under the direction of 
Mrs. Fredericka Spiess. Visitors 
from chapters in Hartford, East 
Hartford, Glastonbury and Rock
ville were present. Grand Conduct
ress Mrs. Abby Y. Bergman of 
Hartford who, due to illness, was 
unable to attend grand officers’ 
night, was an hooored guest Wed
nesday evening.

The march to the dining room 
was led by a company of Pilgrims, 
it being Thanksgiving eve. Miles 
Standish, the Indian chief and a 
group of Indians in full regalia fol
lowed, theni came the guests and 
members of Temple chapter.

Mrs. Esther Pickles supervised 
the table -decorations. Boxwood, an 
old time shrub was used generous
ly, with white tapers in crystal can
dlesticks. At the officer’s table were 
silver candleabra and lavender as-

The revelation that eight wer^ 
dead in the cell house brought the 
total death toll to ten, two guarda 
having died. - - »

All the convict dead and wouifd- 
ed were mowed down shortly be
fore dusk yesterday when the army 
of civilians,’ prison guards, police 
and sheriff’s deputies ■ swtipt the 
cell house with rifle fire in ralialia- 
tion for the shooting of Barnett 
Huse, secretary to the warden, who 
was wounded in the leg. ; '

Guards Released 
The four guards released today 

after about 24 hours of captivity 
are Emory L. Campbell, Bob Me 
Creary, Charles Bengler and Law
rence Purcell. None was injured.

Upon their release, the four men 
went into conference with Warden 
Smith and prison and state officials, 
who are preparing to launch their 
investigation into the circumstances

ters. The napkins bore the Eastern 
star emblem in five colors, but the 
napkins were cleverly folded to 
represent the Masonic emblem. The 
menu included roast fresh ham, 
scalloped potatoes, cabbage salad, 
cranberry sauce, relishes, rolls, 
coffee, apple and squash pie. The 
waitresses wore the Pilgrim cos
tume of black dress, white apron, 
cap and kerchief.

Mrs. Adele Bantly, the presiding 
past matron was presented with a 
corsage bouquet in all the colors of 
the star, and the other past matrons 
who filled the chairs during the 
initiation. of ivvo candtdales 
received lavender asters. James 
Richmond was acting past patron.

a%Neiv|.Ugtpn.,Ju.î ^̂  ̂ before
mfdB̂ fgStv. wjjiub too i tfie-Jives of- 
Gilfford Johnson, of Newington, and 

arid Mrs.,Edward Lockwood, of 
HartfriWi. - At -the same time physi- 
ciaris Were working to save Grace 
and Lester Lockwood, children of 
two of trie wreck victims. Both were 
reported in fair condition this aft
ernoon with the girl more seriously 
affected.

It,

I’
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HARTFORD
Free Telephone Service from Manchester — Call 1500

Downstairs Store
What is MOST
Important about 
a Shoe to You?

No matter how much a 
style may please you ; no 
matter how beautiful the 
leather or how fine the 
workmanship—

It’s the Comfort 
that Counts

and that’s what Insured- 
Arch Shoes splendidly 
give you— in exactly the 
style you most desire.

SHOE BARGAINS 
SATORDAYI

800 Pairs Men’s Oxfords

SIX BURNED TO d e a th  
IN FARMHOUSE FIRE

(Continued from Pago 1)

PnH IAN SISTERS PLAN 
. PAST CHIEFS NIGHT

Tan Goodyear Welt 
Sizes 6 to 10 .. » 3 3 5

Little Boys’ Moccasins
. f

» 2 9 8

....................  ^
who was sleeping upstairs, awaken
ed and tr^ed to edtee down stairs 
but smoke and flames cut off her 
escape. Marie awakened Mary 
Leary, then ran to a window and 
jumped to the ground. She expected 
Mary to follow but the latter went 
back to save the younger children 
and perished. Marie was badly cut 
in breaking a window and in her 
leap to the ground. ,

Hero Burned To Death
Arthur Leary succeeded 

rescuing Barry by helping 
through .an upstairs window, 
youth was injured in his drop to 
;,the....eaptb.,-..He .. .was _jushed. to 
•‘QgdensbuTg to the hospital. Arthur 
then perished trying to rescue the 
other children.

The farmhouse was burned to 
.the, ground. Several hours later 
neighbors inspected the ruins and 
dragged out the six bodies. 'ITiey 
were almost unrecognizable but 
were identifted by their size and 
other characteristics. The catas
trophe was one of the worst record
ed in the history of Franklin coun
ty. i

In
him
The

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will have their first “ past chiefs” 
night Tuesday evening November 29 
in Orange hall, when the chairs will 
he filled by the following past pre
siding officers: Presiding chief, Mrs. 
Ada Peckham; most excellent chief, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly; excellent 
senior, Mrs. Frances Chambers; ex
cellent junior,'Mrs. Gladys Clarke; 
manager, Mrs. Annie Alley; protec
tor, Fredericka Spiess; outside 
guard, Mrs. Lena Kearns; past 
chancellor commanders, Myron 
‘Peckham, Latting Caverly. -

Mrs. Agnes Dickson has been ap
pointed chairman o f ' the-' ’s^per 
committee. Assisting her will he 
Mrs. Samuel Gaylord, Mrs. Mabel 
Holmes, Mrs. John Nevers, Mrs. 
Edith Burhans, Mrs. Josephine 
Strop,g, Mrs. Pauline Grant, Oscar 
Strong, Samuel Gaylord and Horace 
Peckham.

On the decorating committee will 
be Mrs. Helen Henry, Mrs. Marcyll 
Peckham, Mrs. Mary Graziadio, 
Mrs. Harriet Skewes, and Mrs. 
Sarah DeVarney.

The business of the meeting will 
include roll-call and the initiation 
of a class of candidates.

STEAJ2 PERFU3IE

GOES TO SOUTH AMERICA 
TO FLEE FATHER’S IRE

New York, Nov. 25.— A cargo of 
rare perfumes, valued at $20,000 
was seized by three bandits today 
after they had kidnapped a truck 
driver for Coty, Inc., and exchang- 
ed.several shots with a policeman. 
The bandits made their escape in 
the dense traffic.

leading up to the bloody warfare.
Warden Court Smith, speaking 

from the conference room, told In
ternational News Service that “ at 
least four ringleaders' 6f the con
victs are known.”  He did not- di
vulge their names. These men will 
be questioned, he said, as soon as 
order is completely restored In the 
prison.

Participating in the conference 
with Warden Smith and the four 
guards just released werie C .- EL 
McLaughlin, Sacramento prisop di
rector; A. R. Heron,, chairman of, 
the State Department of Finance; 
Bert B. Meek, director of Public 
Works and a former prison direc
tor; Charles Neumlller, Stockton,, 
chairman of the Board of Prison 
Directors and James A. Johnston,, 
former warden, of San Quentin 
prison.

In addition to the eight convirits 
reported killed by Dr. Day ^nd the' 
thirty wounded prisoners’ the big 
prison break cost the lives of .Ray 
Slq,glet6n,. turnkey, who was shot: 
down when the outbreak started, 
and Charles Glass, oldest guard at 
penitentiary, who died of heart fail
ure during the excitement of the 
attack.

Those Wounded
‘ The prison employfes wounded 

during the fray are:
Guard Walter Neil, shot'through 

the leg; Barnett Huse, secretary to 
Warden Smith, bullet wound in leg; 
Al Dealey, guard, stabbed in the 
shoulder; James Gorhanson, a 
girard, stabbed and slaslred 
the head and body; A-^^■^s'ssick;. 
veteran guard, club’iici with a re-' 
volver.

A suggestion from one of the 
prisoners that Ed Bathurst, prison 
engineer and guard, be sent in to 
get his weapon at thei hospital 
wicket, was not*carried out, as the 
fguns were all passed out:̂  before 
the plan conld be placed in effect.

The three men who conducted the 
negotiations with the convicts were 
Warden Smith, Captain of Guards 
liorkin and Johnston, former war
den. All of the guns, knives, and 
ammunition were surrendered , to 
them by the captive guards as they 
were released. | .
- Only three -revolvers-were! found. 
It is hlieved that there‘ are two 
rifles cached in the cell block.

Shortly before eight ; o’clock. 
Warden Smith started taking the 
count of the prisoners. When the 
count is completed, it will be known 
definitely whether all of .the men 
have returned to their? cells:

One of the contributing Causes'to^

READY FOR BATTLE
Folsom' PHspri, Calif., Nov: 25.-L' 

Flanked; by iriachirie.’ gun8, gattling  ̂
gun emplactements, armored pplicflP 
cars, and a. bpmbing squad, a griiri* 
silent, army of .bne. thousand men 
today awaited the signal that w'puld 
send .t^em into a bloody prison bat
tle, that has already, claimed th£ 
lives of nine men, left twenty-two 
others maimed and turned Folsom 
prison Into a shambles.

Within the cell block, l,2O0 
desperate convicts, their ringlead
ers facing certain death and de
termined to sell their lives dearly, 
awaited the.army of prison guards, 
police, deputies and eight hundred 
state trpopers., .

Adjutant General R. E.; MJttel- 
stadt, .commanding National/Guard 
troops,., and Warden Cpurt Smith, 
chief of the civilian staff, massed 
their forces last night and prepar
ed to attack at dawn, ■ ‘

Two Tanks'
Two army ’ tanks, their > 'tfosek 

'pointed toward the south gate, dn'd' 
bristling with, machine gunsj’ are 
expected to lead the attack. ; ; -

The tanks, manned by experts, 
will be rushed through the outer 

__gate of the prison school building 
and if possible wedged into, the 
gate that connects with the cell- 
block proper, according to battle 
plans. .Once planted in the beach, 
the’ guns of the tanks will com
mand.the immediate interipr of the 

‘ rock-ribbed cell block.

■ ......................

Witb^^e tank gans., it is |lan- 
nê ..jtAisweeiP>-tieb enyi’fe, ;Area wbere 
thevilitebirftte ’̂? h « a e ' bfe con^cts 
barricaded themselves and shot It 

Md^DUc€L.sh6rtly

' '■'Trtigh briesATirt hte'IicfBes.'''fn' the 
-hands of vSiact^wentp ĥreipejî  .may 
4iid:ijbe bpou^i intqi.plny- 4̂ ' M 
- 5 the Hhaf thferfe irietfaods
fail, it was intended to take the 
prisofaers by storm.

Inajlility to determine the num- 
,b^r^of gurifr.i^|a''P ŝeia8tpjnf),pf the 

desperadoes iriade the outcome of 
this morning’s êxpected attack un- 
eartauL, f, < i

P a r s o n s ’ T h e a t r e
HARTFORD

Tlinr,; Pri.j Sat., Dec. 1, SJ, 3, 
Nigh^ 8:15. .. Sat. Jllat.,a:15 
Mail Orders Norir. Seats Mon., 

...... .Nov. 28. ,
DIRECT FROM BOSTONS 
A. L. Erlangs Presents

EDDIE DOWLING
In the Jdj'ous hlusical* Comedy
‘‘HoneYmodii Lane”
'With the Original. Broadway 
Cast, Chorus:; and Production 
One Solid Tear In New York 
Nights $8.45, ’ $2.88, $2.30,

$1.73, ' $1.15, 75c.
'Sat.,Mat^,,^2.^,' $2.30, $1.73, 

$ i.l5 , . :  50c.

T .

to -
NIGHTI

TO-
NlGIri

'f i r s t  A llT p E J m C  PICTURE o f

FIGHT
DID HE FOUL HIM? SEE TH E RESULT.

ON THE SAME BILL
HOOT GIBBON tar ;5Che Prairie .King”
Same Circle Prices; Matinee lOc, I5c. Evening 10c, 25c

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
The Paris Girl Whose Beauty Rocked a Kingdom

W ith
GEORGE O’BRIEN AND VIRGINIA V A L U  

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY MATINEE  
LOLLIPOP D A Y -^ n e  Lollipop to Every Child Attend-

y.1*

“ Ideal”  Milwaukee made; heavy 
Elk uppers. Service soles ajad
rubber heels. Sizes 12 to 2.

Fox’s
Insured 

Arch Shoes

1200 Pairs Women’s
Pumps and Oxfords ,
Widths Sizes 4 to 8.-

I Per Pair 
Blond— Gray— Black— K̂id— Suede

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 25.— The 
marriage of the former Mrs. Nan 
Ross of St. Louis to Drivid A. Reed 
Jr.,, son of the senior United States 
Seriator from Pennsylvania, after a 
turbulent courtship during which 
the family of young Reed attempt
ed to forestall the union, was re
vealed today in a letter from Mrs. 
Reed to St. Louis friends, written 
aboard the S. S. Elisa, on which 
the young couple are en route to 
Santiago De Chile, where young 
Heed will he stationed as a repre
sentative of the Aluminum Ore 
Company.
: The courtship had its Inception 

last snnptaer at, Lambe];t-St. jLouis 
iflying field, where the  ̂couple met 
fqr the first time. Young Reed was 
an officer in the Bridgeton Aircraft 
iQorporatlon and was taking in
structions under David Baker, 
Tllot for the company. Mrs. Ross 
vlsUed the flydng field to fly as a 
passenger. Mrs. Reed has a son, six

TODAY
andv

TOMORROW
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

South Manchester

The World’s 
. Greatest 
Motion 
PfCturc'

DAYS ■
Commencing

SUN. Nov. 27
Nothing Like 

It Ever 
Shown 
Before

The thrill of the year in the action special!
A  moving train held up by thirty horsemen j „ 

COMPANION FEATURE M

» E N i „  “ T H E  J 0 t  ,
See W hat Happens When Youth Runs Wild! • ;f

TOMORROW LOLLIPOP D A Y  FOR THE CHILDREN  
One Lollipop to Every Child Attending the 

Matinee Tomorrow Afternoon

Prices 
Matinee 
Adnlts 35c 
Children - 20c 
Evening:---, 
Adnlts uOc, 
Children 20c.

'Special Music 
' By Large 

!, Orchestra

-Presents r

I Double Bargain=̂ Bills 
TODAY AND TOMpRROW'̂ ;̂

16 Reels; Same Prices

• ' - ' T O D A Y ^ ^ ^ ^  -

Beatrice Joy in “Vanity’ "̂
Bob Steele m ‘^ e

Also “ biir Gang’’ C o m e d y ;^

V,

TOMOJlRpW ,

Mickey McGuire of Jlerald Fame
i\!nother,Fep.tureand Serial

Tom Tyli0f  1^ 0  J

SU N D A Y-^'T M E  FOURTH C O I^ A IW M E O T *^ ^ ,,,
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I Rockville

NEUMANN 3RD AUTO 
VICTIM THIS WEEK

■■̂33

Unusual Accident T a k e s 
Rockyille Boy’s Life Early 

* Thursday.
' (Special to The Herald)

Rockville, Nov. 25— Three fatal 
accidents, all caused by automo-

iH

biles, -within a -week, stand out as 
a record in Rockville, the last of 
the three victims being Arthur Neu- 
■mann, 25, of 9 Linden street, this 
city. Neumann, in company -with 
Edward Huebner of Ellington, was 
returning from a dance and the two 
•were bringing to Willimantic two 
girls to their home place. They 
intended to take the trip by way of 
South Willington and had stopped 
at the City Lunch'here just before 
the start for Willimantic. They 
proceeded up East Main street and 
•were about to make the sharp curve 
into Holland avenue when some
thing went wrong with the machine 
and an attempt was made to back 
it around so that they could coast 
down the hill towards the center of 
Rockville. I
' A ir  of the occupants had left j 

jthe car and were standing along
side excepting the driver. In some 
way the .car overturned, crashing; 
upon Neumann. There was a deep
Ssh on his forehead which indi

ted that it might have been the 
blow on the head that caused a 
fracture of the skull and caused the 

, 5,death.
The dead man was well known in. 

Rockville, is the son of Mrs. Thel
ma Neumann and is survived by his 
mother and three sisters. His fu
neral' will be .held at his home at 
3 o ’clock Saturday afternoon. Rev. 
John F. Bauchmann will officiate 
and burial will be in Grove ceme- 

! tery.
■ Buried ISiis Afternoon

The funeral of Mrs. Marie 
, Schaaf, who died Wednesday, was
■ held this afternoon at the home of

her daughter in East Hartford. The 
body was brought to Rockville for 

*i.^a»rial in the.- Grove Hill cemetery.,
} Attending Convention

Stewart Dillon, of the firm of the 
jL. P. Fitzgerald Company, went to 
1 New York this morning to be pres- 
j ent at, the conference o f all Ford 

4 i agencies, which is tb be held in that 
I 1 place this ^ftternoom- Henry* Ford 

will be present at the meeting and 
’ will explain the new car which will 

'■ be put on the market on December 
2. This will be followed by a trip 
to the factory at' Keameyj N. J., 
where the assembling of the auto-, 
mobiles will be shown. The cop- 

S test recently held between the Chi
cago and New York offices was won 
by the New York, office on sales of 
tractors and to the L. P. Fitzgerald 
Company was awarded the highest 
honor of the two agencies. This 
gives them a special merit and̂  'will 
figure in the distribution of the new 
pleasure cars, which they expert 
"will give them at least one of each 
model for the early showings next 
month.

“ Scooped”
Stephen Von Eun, editor of the 

,, Rockville Journal, was "scooped”.̂ 
badly this week. His paper ■ Is 
printed on Thursday, but this year, 
because of Th^nl^sgiving, the paper 
made its appearance^ on Wedijes- 
day. About two hours after press 
time a son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Von Eun at the Rockville City 
Hospital. But the father will have 
to wait a whole week before he can 
announce it.

Cast Selected
The cast for the junior prom 

show of the Rockville Public High 
. School has been selected. They will 

.’vPresent ‘ ‘Katy Did.”  The prom show 
‘ ;^ ill be given on December 16.

Might Mean Adoption 
"While Ellington is a town all by 

itself, it has from time to time 
adopted or asked aid from Rock
ville. The most peculiar thing of 
all is the notice that has appeared 
on the public sign post of Rockville 
giving the date when voters will be 
made. It -was put up by someone 
from Ellington and stands out. In 
its blue color, with the prominence 
of that of the city call of Rockville. 

Mrs. WiBieliniha Zimmerman 
Mrs. Wilhelmina ,Zimmerman, 

aged 7 a, widow of th'e late John 
..Zimmerman, of this' city, died at 
her home on Prosf)ect street early 
Thursday morning. Mrs. Zimmer
man was born in Germany, Sept. 2,

18 “ ftmer* 1 wHl -be held at
her' hcTmei on Sunday aftejjiopn at 2: 
o*clppfc"^Bui^sl'^U be!^n Grove'HiU 
Cem.etery.'’ Ŝ ie is eurviyed biî  three; 
datfj^ters, Mrs. Geerge ^at;E, Mrs. 
William' Sjs^Lveitz^;And ̂ Mrs. Hpw- 
aird'Leete' of'this city; and one 8ls> 
tcr,  ̂Mrii. Belie .Hetzler .of Holyoke, 
Mass., and tejn ^andchildren.

- .■̂ -v:.-...<.-]Henê SeiimOh'' ■
The wedding of Miss Elizabeth 

SeamoiT,"^daughter-of Mr. and -Mrs.. 
Stephen seahioa of'Brldgieport, for-; 
merly 6f, _R'dckville, and Lester 
Morse, sonrof Mrs. James Morse of 
Priricet'on, Mass;, took place at '3t; 
Steiihens- Catholic church', • * • Bridge^ 
port, af ir:0(K a; m;rThanksigivIog 
Day. ‘ Rev.' Father’ Chei'nlsky per J 
formed'the "‘ceremony.

• , ".NdteB
Rev. George Sr Brooks of the: 

Union church - will exchange Sun-, 
day mornihg.-with the' Rev. '̂Fredr 
erick C. Allen of the' Second Con-, 
gregational; church,' Manchester 
Mr.-' Allen’s" subject will be .‘ ‘The 
Power-of Faith.”  • * ■ ' [

Miss Dorothy ' Marshman of Or-, 
chard street is  ̂confined to the 
house with illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Knie of East 
Hartford, Mr. . and ,, Mrs. James 
Coia'ghlin of South Manchester, Mri 
and -Mrs. Howard Carpenter an( 
family of South Manchester, ant 
Miss Edith Mead of Springfield 
were , guests of Mr. and Mrs; 
Charles Mead of Union street foi 
Thanksgiving. 1

Milton Liebe of Crozer Theologi
cal Seminary is spending the 
Thanksgiving holiday with his par
ents, Mr.-and Mrs. Robert Liebe of 
Prospect street.

Miss Margaret Regan of Hartford 
and Miss Aifnia Regan of Colchester 
spent Thanksgiying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Regan of East Main 
street.

Mrs. Phillip 
avenue. . <■-

Mhw Korence Abbey; of Bflstol 
was thecg'uest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. WaJet of Union street on 

iThauhsglving. ‘ , V
Thpmas North of Yale spenf  ̂

Thai^glving With Mr. and Mrs. 
Wetsteih of Talcott avenue.

There -will be a meeting of* the 
Ever Ready club of the Union Con- 
gj;.egaJ.ional church at 7:45 this
evening. '  *

'Mri add Mrs. Eldred Dowding of 
Newia-rk; N. J., are spending a few 
days as^tlie guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Dowding of Chestnut street.

SidSiey Rosehburg and daughter 
Miss Mary Rosenberg of New York 
we're the-guests of Mrs. Jacob Ros
enberg of Snipsic street on Thanks-

^^^^f’ and Mrs. Stephen Von Euw, 
of LaVrence street, are r||°;cing 
over the birth of a son, ^Stephen 
Von'Euw, Jr., bom at the City Hos
pital, Wednesday evening. Mr. Von 
Bu-w is editor of the Rockville 
Journal.

Miss Ella Dickinson of Mt. Hol
yoke was the guest of her mother,' 
Mrs.'Anna picklnsdn of Park street 
on'Thanksgiving. ~

Miss (xiadys Palmer of Union 
street'^e'^  Thanksgiving with her 
bEDtfihr-and family in Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Champion 
and son of Chicopee, Mr. and Mrs. 
John-lsichols of Springfield -and 
Adolf Franz were  ̂Thanksgiving 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Milne of Union street.'. ‘ ' '

Mr. and Mrs. H. Clifford Forbes 
of Hartford spent Thanksgiving 
with Mrs. F. W. Scharf of Union 
sf reef •

The Three in One Club will hold 
another of thelr.,popular dances in 
the Ellin^on Town hall on Satur
day evening. Carl Buckminster and 
his eight piece orchestra will furn
ish the music.

The Every Mother’s - Club held a 
meeting this afternopm in the Bapr 
tist church.
'  Kiowa Council, D. of P. will hold 
a regular meeting in Red Mens hall 
this evening.

Plans were completed at a meet
ing held Tuesday evening fo r ' the 
Annual Fireman’s ‘ banquet to be 
held'at the Rockville House, Dec. 
10. ■ -  ̂ '

Mr. and Mrs.’ Thomas Gordon and 
epi^-and Mrs. Elizabeth Haun of 
South Manchester spent Thanksglv- 
ihg' with ' Mr. ; and Mrs.‘ William
Kreysig of Franklin, street.

The, annual convention of the 
Girls club will be held in Williman
tic Saturday- andRunday. Miss'Hit- 
tie Ehgeiman and . Miss Lnllan 
FriedMisk will atteiid  ̂as delegates 
from-Rockville.

Frederick Kuhnly, -son of Mr. 
and Mrs.”Frederlck. Kuhnly-of Rau 
street will, be heard on the radio 
Sunday' ..evening from Station 
WEAF, New York.

'FrahclB Hielenschneider. of Ward 
street is in, charge of a new store 
which opened^Wedioesday on Mar
ket .streeL .. ’

The Master Mason degree will be 
conferred by Lafayette Lodge on 
Saturday evening,  ̂Nov. 26. —

"'Mr. and Mrs.’ O. A. Leonard of 
Tolland'entertained Mr. and Mrs. 
Il^obert P.. Butler and family of 
Hartford forThankPgiTihg.

Walter J. Murphy, assistant post
master, has' resumed his duties at 
the popt office after , being ill 'fo r  
severar weeks.

Mrs. C. A.'Palmalee of Suffield ls| 
spending a few weeks-with Mrs. R.
I. Barber of Davis avenpie.

Mr. and Mrs.' Francis T. Maxwell 
of Maxwell Court' --had as their 
guests for Thanksgiying, Mr. and 
Mrs. Emerson Sihith, Mrs. Charles 
Smith' and Edward Parsons, of I 
Providence.

Mrs; Elizabeth Kingston of El
lington Avenue spent Thanksgiving 
with her son in Elliil|gton.

Palmer and Raymond Dickinson 
of New York spent the holidays 
with' their parents, Mr.' and Mrs. 
George Dickinson of Talcott -ave
nue. ’

Mr. and Mrs. George Thompson 
of Talcott avenue spent Thanksgiv
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Emil Miller] 
of South- Manichester.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. tSmith of I 
Hartford spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of Tol
land avenue.

William Howe of .Yale spent the 
’ holidays with his parents, Mr. and

;< FUNERAL OP 
MBS. ISABELLA NOBLE 

The funeral of Mrs. Isabella 
Noble-was held at her home on 169 
Maple street this afternoon. Rev. 
Joseph Cooper officiated and burial 
was in the East cemetery. The bear
ers were all brothers and nephews 
of the deceased, John, Robinson, 
Alexander, Charles, William and 
John Crockett, Jr.

-ERASTUS F. COWLES  ̂
- The funeral of Erastus F. Co-wles 

was held at his home on 209 Hills 
town Road this afternoon. Rev. J. 
S. Neill officiated. Burial was in the 
West ‘ cemetery. The bearers, all 
nephews of Mr. Cowles, were Carl, 
Earl and Clifford Goslee, Howard 
Curtis, Leon and Charles Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Field of 
-^nimmer' street opened ■ their home 
jre^ter&ay for a Thanksgiving re- 
hhioif. Mr. Field’s parents were 
present, his sister’s family from 
Suffield, Mr. and Mrs. John Gifford 
a,hd their eight ebUdren; another 
skrter from Glastonbury, Mr., and 
Mrs. Frank Goodale and child; 
Raymond Field and family of this 
town and Harry Field of New Hav- 
en.

Millard Hutchinson and family of 
Bigelow street spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hutchinson s 
daughter in Lynn, Mass.

Mrs. Henry Gay of Birch street 
is confined to her home with an at
tack of appendicitis.

The superintendents of the vari
ous departments of the Center 
church school willi«meet in the 
church rooms tonight at 7:30.

Earl Roberts Lodge, sons of St. 
George, held its regular meeting at 
Tinken Hall Wednesday, at which 
time officers for the coming term
were elected.

•  -

The winning numbers in Camp
bell’s Filling Station’s awards of 
winter tops for radiators and tire 
chain sets are announced in The 
Herald today in “Campbell’s adver
tisement. Mr. Campbell asks that 
those holding these numbers report 
immediately to the filling station.

Secretary George E. Rix o f . the 
Chamber of Commerce spent 
Thanksgiving Day in Worcester.

CCMGnaed from 1)

SIRS. ANNA LATHROP.
The funeral of Mrs. Anna Lath- 

rop -v̂ as 'held this afternoon at her 
honie-on 74 Birch street. Rev. Wat
son Woodruff officiated and burial 
was in the East cemetery.

CHARLES W. TRYON
The funeral of Charles W. Tryon 

will be held tomorrow afternoon 
from Watkins Brothers at 2 o’clock. 
Rev. Watson Woodruff will officiate. 

[Burial will be in the Buckingham 
cemetery. ^

JOHN GOSS
The funeral of John Goss who 

died at Memorial hospital a few 
days ago was held this afternoon 
at Hebron. Burial was in the same 
town.

GLASTENBURY UNDIES 
DISPLAY AnRACTIVE

There will be a meeting of the 
Ladies of Columbus at 7:30 to
night at the K. C. hall on Bissell 
street. Whist games will be played 
afterward.

Raymond McCaughey and Gil
bert Wright, directors of physical 
education at junior high schools in 
Schenectady, N. Y., are home for 
the Thanksgiving Day holiday 
period. ________ ^________

Homestead street, at whose place 
the pqlice found three stills andv a 
large quantity of hooch, was-fined 
$200 and given twenty* days sus
pended jail sentened The prosecut
ing attorney said Mesilio had'been 
doing a “ landoffice business.”  ,The 
case of-Joseph Goldberg,-■ 6 4 ,.-ro-f 
Walnut street, was nolled at the re
quest of the prosecutor but Harry 
Silver, 33, who was in business 
with Goldberg,- was fined $200"and 
given a ten days suspended jail sen
tence. He was termed a “ siiibcase 
bootlegger” by Mr. Hathaway. jMr. 
Hyde informed the court that,- Sil
ver ihad‘ lost a lot of money and .had 
filed a petition of bankruptcy. , ,.

Stool Had “Sick Wife” -
Samuel Barrabee, 43, • of  ̂ ,52 

Maple street, was fined $200 ^and 
costs'and given a suspended .jail 
sentence of thirty days. Barrabee 
claimed to have only sold a pint of 
liquor to a man who said he had a 
sick wife and sister. This man ■̂ #as 
the stool pigeon. M?. Hathaway, as
serted that Barrabee had been de
livering liquor to one of the “ clubs 
on Main street” and Attorney Hyde 
said he, “ has played a miserable 
part as far as a business man ;  is 
considered.”

Tony Prichodko, 44, of 62'Npi‘tb 
street, -was fined $200 and costa.and 
given a ten days’ suspended*]jail 
sentence. He is employed by the 
Connecticut Trolley company as? a 
section hand. It was his first-arrest 
oh this violation and no complaints 
had been received before. The prose
cutor recommended $75 and costs 
on each charge but the court.was

^Herman Hale^f Hartford was in 
O0urt charged with operating an 
automobile without the proper reg- 
î t̂ratlon but the case was nolled 
w^hen.it was shown that he'did not 
own the machine and was unaware 
Of * the violation. Sergeant John 
Crockett made the arrest on Center 
street Wednesday.
;* ’Yesterday’s Session 
(Intoxication brought two men to 

court Thanksgi-ving morning,. John 
Vail and John Rudeck, both of 
South Glastonbury. They were so 
drunk they took the South Man
chester car at Hartford rather than 
the South Glastonbury. When they 
reached Manchester they were furir 
ous and both men began to kick up 
a trow. They were placed under ar
rest by Sergeant Crockett. At the 
police station Vail started in to 
wreck things. Ho smashed the toilet 
in the corridor completely and 
thriaw part of it through the win
dow.

Judge Johnson imposed a fine of 
$15 and costs and a jail sentence of 
15 days. He suspended the jail sen
tence. Rudeck was fined $10 and 
costs. As he had no money he went 
to jail to work it out.

FRADIN’S
To Make Room for Xmas Merchandise^

We Are Offering a Lot of

New Winter Hats
$2.00
Formerly to $4.98. ^

Silks, Velvets, Velours. 
Large and Small Head Sizes,

CHARITY WmST

An interesting and unusual dis
play of knit underwear is being 
shown at the local store of C. E. 
House and Son. It is of more than 
ordinary interest because the under
wear-is made in Manchester. The 
display shows all the different lines 
of Glastenbury Knit underwear 
widely advertised as Health Under
wear for Men.

There are eight different grades 
of • Glastenbury underwear ranging 
from ’25 per cent, wool to 100 per 
cent, wool, light, medium and 
heavy. The window display at 
House’s has been attractively ar
ranged, showing the raw stock that 
is used in making the good, yarn, 
and finally the finished goods.

D eL n xe C o ffee
N o t  only—

when you are planning 
a splendid dinner,

—or when you are particu
larly anxious to put your 
family in good humor,

—or when you  feel like 
pampering yourself a bit 
at luncheon.

But on all occasions serve the 
finest coffee you can buy — 
YUBAN. It costs a little more 
than ordinary coffee. You will 
gladlypoy the difference when 
you taste the difference.

Coffee-Making Pointers
Coffee absorbs all foreign odors. That 
is why Ynban comes to you in a pro
tecting tin box. Be sure always to see 
that the box  is tightly covered. Much 
of the strength o f Yuban is wasted if 
the coffee is exposed to the air.

N V M M

Ladies of the Emblem club will 
will give their first charity whist 
at the Elks home in Rockville, Wed
nesday evening, December 7, at 8 

[o'clock. Both progressive whist and 
pivot bridge will be played, with 
prizes in each section, also a prize 
for the non-players, Mrs. Thomas 
Dannaher of Bigelow street is the 
general chairman. Mrs. George H. 
TVllliams is in charge of ticket dis
tribution for Manchester, Refresh
ments and a social hour -vrill follow 
the card games. The proceeds of 
the party will he used for charitable 
work at the Christmsa season.

Who Wins?
The foUowing numbers were 

drawn at

Ciunpbeirs 
[FilUng Station
Main Street and Middle Turn* 
pike yesterday and the holders, 
if within the first ten are en
titled either to a winter radia
tor top or a set of tire chains.

1 I f  you hold one of the following 
numbers please call Campbell’s 
and give your name and ad
dress.

. %■

A Varied and Brilliant 
Offering of Smart New 

Models for Christmas Gifts

We make a specialty of fioral de
sign pieces for funerals, anniver
saries, or any particular- occasion 
you have' in mind; we can" supply 
you on shortest notice - with,; the 
most appropriate d esi^  for the oc
casion, at just the price you wish 
to p ^ .

6224 3173 2377 6481 
2917 2537 725 1225
4847 1978 2683 1792 
2707 2039 730 2194
[2702 5273 J207 25?0

Luxurious robes of padded satin, bro

cades and printed silks. ’’i

$5-00 to $ J 4.98
Every desirable color and style are in

cluded in this special Xmas collection. \

Choose Y ou r G ift N(fW
and put it away until wanted. * ^

CXXX9CX9(SC9(9C9SSi

ADVERTISE IN 'THE HERALD—IT PAYS

■m

Anderson Greenhouses!
-158 Bldridge^St.-’ 

TeL 2124

FOR BEST SEI^CnONS f

Suits and Overcoats
COME TO ; '

George H. Williams
Incorporated

Johnson Block, South Manchester

I N

XXXXXXXXXSg306XXXX»» XXXX3tXX3006XXKK^^

To OuirBuick Owners
If you are in need of alcohol, chains, -winter fronts, 

etc. see us as we handle a complete line at r^ o n a b le  ‘ 
prices. Also U. S. motor oil for crank-caise, which is a 
leading oil for Buick motors.

Your car will possibly need checking up v^ves and 
carbon, etc. .........  -  -

Our mechanics are the best and will take care of your ■
. . V

wants. We will also furnish yoii with a car, while yours 
is being adjusted. ~ * ,

Capitol Buick
TeL 1600.

285 Maih Street.
J. M . Shearer, M g r., Tel. 1600

A •

100 of them at
Trim little felts, snug 

metallic hats to wear with 
fur coats. Good looking 
combinations of velvet and 
satin. And a variety of 
small and large headsizes.

Second Floor

Due To Die Unseasonable Warm 
,Weather W e Are Going To

lACRIFICE OUR STOCK 
OF NEW COATS FOR

V.

and GIRLS 4..

-A T-

UNHEARD OF PRICES
r

These coats are new and up-to-date in the wanted fabrics and colors. Mostly fui^.* 4 
trimmed. W e are not going to mention prices. r r]
W E  ASK YOU TO COME IN  AND SEE THESE VALU ES.

I

W e Also Have A  Fine Stock of 
NEW FALL and WINTER 
SUITS and OVERCOATS

For Men and Boys Which We Will Sacrifice During This Sale at 
Ridiculously Low Prices.

Shoes For All, Underwear, Men’s Shirts, Sweaters, Hosiery for
Men, Women and Children.

See Our Special Showing of QuiltSc
GOING A T COST TO M AKE ROOM FOR N EW  MERCHANDISE.

i

.̂ ̂ 3

DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER ^
it-.

’ViU.'* ’
-------y
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RED CROSS DRIVE 
USES UP SUPPLIES

INFANT DIES SAME DAY 1 
ATGREAT-GRANDFATHER

\Membership Blanks Scarce 
In State, Workers Find In 
An Emergency.

O KI SCOUT NEWS

<y,- Fred Van Ness, chairman of the 
annual Red Cross Roll Call, -which 

[is being conducted in Manchester, 
I had to go to New Britain yesterday 
'to obtain extra membership blanks

Ralph Baker, 4 months old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baker of Ver- 
H)On Center, who died Wednesday at 
the Hartford Hospital was a grand
son of Mr. and Mrs.- George A. 
Cowles of 32 Spring street and a 
great grandson of Erastus H. 
Cowles, who died the same day. Fu
neral services for both were held 
this afternoon, with burial in the 
Vernon cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Ba
ker have two other children, Arline 
and Jeanne.

WEDDING ANNI’rERSARY

i  and supplies for the workers on his 
’ campaign teams. The teams had run 
out of supplies on Wednesday and 
no more were available at the 
Chamber of Commerce rooms, cam
paign headctuarters.

I Telephone calls to Hartford, 
Bridgeport and New Haven pro
duced no blanks, and when at last 
the’New Britain chapter was called, 
it was foiinci that th6re were some 
extra supplies there. Mr. Van Ness 
made the trip and brought back 
some 600 membership blanks, 

i May Exceed Last Year
I Team captains report a ready rb- 
jsponse to the appeal for funds, and 
j although they have not yet made 
complete reports, it is belived that 

I the total of memberships will ex- 
I ceed that of last year. The Roll 
.Call last year produced more than 
! 1,500 memberships, 
j Teams are still canvassing the 
! various districts of the town, and 
' reports are expected from .them in 
a day or two* The temporary 

! headquarters in the O’Leary build- 
! ing on Main street has- been sell- 
S ing memberships to persons who 
! have been skipped by. canvassers. 
I Mrs. Mabel -Rogers.is iir attendance 
(at this place in the afternoon and 
during the evening that the stores 
are open.

Mr. and Mrs. Meredith Robinson' 
of Stonington were given a surprise 
party in honor .of their 25th wed
ding anniversary Wednesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Agnes 
Hyde of 456 Main street. Mrs. Hyde 
is a sister of Mrs. Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson were 
former Manchester residents. They 
were presented r̂ith a chest  ̂of 
silver. Refreshments were served 
and games were played. John Zim
merman entertained with solos an 
companied at the piano by his wife. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson -were mar 
ried here by the Rev. Mr. Biddle.

Troop No. 2
Ten girls of this troop hiked to 

Lydallville Sunday afternoon,. Every 
one had a fine time.

Uwa Ciguetti and Jillia Wigle 
have passed their tenderfoot test 
and received their pins.

Florence Bipcio has passed her 
second class work. Florence is the 
first girl in the troop to pass these 
requirements.

The girls of this troop gave 
two baskets of fruit away for 
Thanksgiving.

Troop No. 5
Mary Munigaven has passed the 

tenderfoot test.
Edith Christenson has passed the 

health test.
There will be no meeting this 

week.
Troop No. 7

Beulah Quinn, Mary Marowski, 
Thelma Jackson, Marguerite Annis, 
Edna Lucas have passed their ten
derfoot test. Mrs. Nelson Smith 
gave- the pins to the girls at the 
last meeting.

The troop held their meeting 
Tuesday instead of Wednesday this 
week.

ONLY TWO CRASHES 
REPORTED YESTERDAY

BLAMES TROTSKY

W et Roads Fail to Produce 
Large Holiday Crop of Acci
dents.

W ED IN SOMERYHiLE

PORKER RUNS WILD 
AT RAINBOW DANCE

Despite the steady .̂ rain yester
day which made the roads treach
erous for automobile traffic, only 
two minor accidents were reported 
at Police Headquarters here. No 
one was injured and only slight 
damage was done.

At rioon, automobiles driven by 
Antony Markettl of 70 Hudson 
street and Louis B. Pierson of 17 
Hayes street, Hartford, collided on 
Center street where' PiefsOn • had; 
stopped to replenish his gas tank.’ 
The accident occurred when he 
started to tlirn around. Mr. Mar- 
ketti offered' to settled for the, 
damage.

Last night an automobile operat-: 
ed by Otis Hill of Rockville con-i 
tainfng at lekst two other passen-, 
gers was wedged between a parked 
automobile and a trolley car in 
front of Nazarene church on 
Main street. The motorist did not. 
see the trolley because of a car in 
front of him and the collision came 
’when he turned out to avoid the' 
parked car. Motorman Edward 
Frazier was in charge of the trol
ley.

Kharkov, Russian Ukraine, Nov. 
2 5 .— Soviet Russia is ready to re
new diplomatic and commercial re
lations with Great Britain, virtual
ly upon the terms expressed by 
Premier BaldTwin in hi? speech qn 
November ninth. Premier Rykov, of 
Soviet Russia,- declared today in a 
speech at the Ukrainian party con
ference.

“ The Soviets agree not to inter
fere in the iaternal affairs of Eng
land if the latter will agree to a 
'non-interference in Soviet Russia,” 
said Rykov. “ But the Soviets insist 
that Britain shall take the blame 
for the break in our relations. We 
will negotiate terms for renewal of 
our relations as soon as Britain 
makes overtures-”

Rykov blamed Leon Trotsky, the 
'opposition leader, for the “ slump 
'in the Soviets’ International pres
tige.”

ABOUT TOWN
Earl Roberts Lodge will hold a 

whist pgrty. at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Bray, 65 Westminster 
street, at 8 o’clock, Saturday eve
ning, Nov. 26.

Miss Jessie Robertson, daubhter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. Robert
son of Syracuse, N. Y., and a stu
dent at Dana Hall, Wellesley, Mass., 
spent Thanksgiving with her aunt. 
Miss Grace Robertson of Oakland 
street.

g l o n  are asked to make returns for 
tickets for the Armistice Eve ball 
at Monday night's Legion meeting.

HOSPITAL N O m

Members of Dilworth-Cornell 
Post No. 102 of the Americap Le-

Admissions to the Memorial hos- 
pital reported today were Clarence 
Wogman of 21 Stone street, Mrs. 
Clare Axelson of 8 Charter Oak 
street, Ralph Leeberg of 172 Cen
ter street, Mrs. Vitella Della Fera 
of 50 Bissell street and Mrs. Re
becca Hadden of 101 Laurel street.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hillery of 13 Munro 
street. The census today is 58.

SCHOOL BNUMBRATION. .
, Hartford, Conn., Nov. 25.-^  
School enumerations 'With ths 
office of the state controller here to
day include the folloirins:'"Waterr 
town, 2 .155 ; Ansonia, 4 ,916 ; Pros? 
pect, 121 ; Warren, 74; Stai^ford. 
13,195; Litchfield, 908; Bridge-wSr 
ter, 84; Preston, 316; Wllllngton, 
326; Woodstock, 365; Sharon, 381;^  
Woodbury, 350 ; South Windspr. 
674;-Thompson, 1 ,391; Stonington, 
2,4^7. .__________

N EW  HARBOR h lA S T m
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 25,— Harry 

A. Collier was today appointed 
bor master at New Haven by Cov. 
Trumbull for a term of three years 
from November 25. He succeeds 
late Captain Edward P. Avery. -

KRESGE CAUGHT W ITH  BOOZE

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander T. Mc
Bride and family of Summer street, 
accompanied by Mrs. James Munsie 
of Center street, left early yesterday 
morning for Boston to attend the 
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. McBride’s 
son, Anderson, and Miss Catherine 
Wilson of Somerville. The ceremony 
took place at the Unlversalist 
church in that place and was fol
lowed by a reception at the home 
of the bride’s parents. On their re
turn from a short wedding trip the 
young couple will make their home 
for the present with the bride
groom’s parents.

Mrs. Munsie will remain for a 
few days’ visit with friends in Bos- 

i ton.

I .  Service —  Quality —  Low Prices |

I Saturday Specials
^  5  . Small Lean Fresh Shoulders, lb . .............................  23 c

* I Fresh Hams, gb̂  sizd, lb. . .^..' . !............. .. 25c
j i  strictly Fresh Pork to Roast, lb. 32c 34c
* i Small Legs Spring Lamb, lb..........  37c
=  Boneless Roast Veal, lb............  ..................................35c

Thanksgiving novelties at the 
Rainbow Dance Palace reached 
their climax last night when Man
ager Frank L. Pin^ey released a 
pig in the center of the dance floor 
and announced that whoever caught 
it could have it. There was a wild 
scramble on the -floor— some trying 
to get out of Mr. Pork’s way as 
others tried to <*.atch kirn. Last 
night was the weekly night for old 
fashion and modern, dancing and 
those who attended had a thor
oughly enjoyable time.

Saturday night of this week Bill 
Tasillo, Jr. and his Collegiates will 
again play at the Rainbow. All mod
ern dancing will be the bill for 
Wednesday.

BEETLES t h r e a t e n  CHURCH 
Dastruction of the church of St. 

Botolph,. England, by death-watch 
beetles is feared by the congrega
tion. The insects have eaten into, 
the timbers to such an extent that 
the diocesan surveyor estmiates 
that it will cost $100,000 to re-̂  
store the edifice-

, W ^ IS T  PARTY
The Lindy-American Whist club 

recently held a party at the home 
of Mrs. Joseph Murphy, 72 Birch 
street, which was attended by 34 
members. Prizes were won as fol
lows; Mrs. Lillian Merrill, ladies 
first; Mary King, Thompsonville, 
ladies second: Anna Hasting,
Hazardvllle, consolation: Matthew 
Patterson, Thompsonville, gents 
first: James Hogan, gents second: 
Sterling Lippincott, gents consola
tion. A handsome piece of linen was 
raffled off and won by Jeiinie. 
Dowd. Refreshments were served;^’'

SPECIAL
Veal Cutlet from  Milk Fed Veal

55c

Detroit, Mich., Nov. 25.— How
ard C. Kresge, son of S. S. Kresge, 
Anti-Saloon League supporter and 
five and ten cent store “ king;”  to
day paid a $55 penalty to the Unit
ed States Customs collector for 
bringing liquor into the country il
legally. , •.

Customs officers found eleven 
quarts of liquor concealed in 
Kresge’s car when he and two com
panions, said to be fraternity broth
ers, drove off the W’indsor ferryboat 
to the Detroit dock.

Kresge was assessed at the rate 
of $5 per quart of liquor. T'ne liq
uor was confiscated.

Bus line competition is bother
ing railways and electric lines of 
Hawaii. ___________ __

HOLLYWOOD MARKET
38 i East Center St.^Com er Parker St.

Phone 330. Phone Orders Delivered.

Fancy F o w l................................................................ $1.00 each

5 lb. Milk Fed F o w l.......................................................35c lb.

5 lb. Milk Fed Roasting Chicken......... .................... 45c lb.

Extra Fancy T u rk ey s....... .................... ...................... 54c lb.

Legs of Spring L a m b .............................................. .. • •
Lean Fresh Shoulders....... .......................................... 23c lb.

Lean Pork R o a st................ .................... • 2 9 c ^ . ^
'■ v ! ''•* ’ •:

i r « > W - d ^  ' V ‘ * • «■

Poultry Specials
Fi’esh Killed Chickens to roast, 4 to 6 lbs. each 45c 1 
Fresh Killed Fowls, 4 to 5 lbs. each, lb. . 39c I
Boneless Pot Roast, lb..........................

Boneless Rolled Roast Beef, lb..........

HIGHEST QUALITY
F O O D S

The A  & P continues' to offer holiday delicacies at a 
very low price. Stock your shelves now and enjoy these 
foods while offered at money saving prices. Other foods 
are always sold at lowest pric^ in all A  & P stores, r .

A & P

30c35c I 
3 5 c '4 0 c I

SPECIAL
BONELESS RIB ROAST BEEF for 
oven roast, no waste, l b . ..................... .....40c

Prime Rib Roast Beef, lb....................
#

30c'35c

"  I
Grocery Specials

Gold Medal Coffee, finest coffee grow n................ .. .49c lb.
Finest Ceylon Tea in b u lk ........................................... 55c lb.
Best Pure L a r d .............. .............................................. 14c lb.
3 pkgs. Ideal R a isin s.....................................................25c lb.

I  WEDGEWOOD, CLOVERBLOOM, BROOKFIELD,

PASTRY FLOUR 24V̂ lb> bag 89®
REFINED

LARD
The best shortening.

2 lbs. 29®
CLIQUOT CLUB

GINGER ALE 2 feottlM Z9<
Pale Dry or Golden 

DAISY

CHEESE
White or colored.

Ib. Sic

BUTTER
YOUR CHOICE

50c lb.

■\:

S¥°UFFED o l iv e s  i Vz 9% . iar S9®
4 oz. jar 25c. 3 oz. jar 17c.

• pk g . 19®.DATES DromedWir 
GEAPi JUICE 15®

Home Cooked Food Specials
stuffed and Baked Chickens.............................. $2.00 each i
Coffee Nut R o lls ......................... ................................25c each
Pecan R o lls .....................................................................25c each =
A ll kinds of Pies. All kinds of Salads. E• % 55

Finest Sealdsweet Oranges, special . . . . . ' ------45c dozen s
3 qts. Greening Apples . . ' ............ ...................................25c' |

Manchester Public Market [
A . Podrove, Prop. 'Phone 10 I

auuimuiiiuiiiuu.

SQUASH ................2cans 25c
W A LN U TST...............lb. 29c
PIGS, Imported . . . . . . .  lb. 17c
PLUM PUDDING R & R Ind. 12c

¥ U M P klN  ; . . . .  ■ ■ ■ ■ can 10c
MIXED NUTS, ............ lb. 25c
QUEEN OLIVES, 4 oz. jar 17c

No. 129c

m in c e  m e a t . None Such ...................... . . .......... 2 pkgs. 25c
CRANBERRY SAUCE, 9 o ^ ja r  12, 2 No. 1 cans 35c
CURRANTS, A  &  P  2 p k g  25c I CITRON PEEL . . .  ■ . lb . 39c
DUPLEX COMBINATION, Educator . . .  ........-  ■ pkg. 33c
MILLER’S ASSORTED CHOCOLATES .............  lb . 39c

OTANDMOTHER’S
LARGE
LOAF

f i*BTnlE 
EaUBAT

\ " • \
’ .h, 0;* (‘-.i- VS%

HALE’S SELF -SERVE
c a n  c  E R Y
I T  P i l ^ S  T O  W A I T  O N  Y O U R K k r .-  '■ ^ ' • - -_______________^

S p e l l s  f o r  S a t u r d a y
-A T -

Manchester's Public Pantry
GOLD M E D A L  AND PILLSBURY’S BEST

FLOUR bai $1.1S
LEAN 1

Smoked Shoulders, lb. . . 18c
GROTE & W EIGEL

Fraukf urts, lb. ...........2 9 c

ARMOUR’S STAR AND CUDAHY’S PURITAN

HAM
Sugar Cured, Skinned Back.

lb. 29®
MEADOW GOLD

Butter, 2 lbs... _____99c
1 lb. 50c

CLOVERBLOOM AND WEDGEWOOD

Butter, l b .___ _...______ .48c
1-4 lb. sections.

sVnbEam

Sauer Kraut, large can,
2 cans .. —  . . . . . . . .  •. 25c

CAMPBBrJL!SrA^® ARDOUR’S ^» • ' '.7> ■ ■ . *

Pork and Beans, can .... . .  8c

NATIVE POTATOES bu. 9S®
Green Mountain Potatoes— Seconds

OTHER SPECIALS
FINEST AMERICAN PuTe.Tpmato Ketchup^
Granulated Sugar, 10 lb s .. 61c - ‘ bottle : Tf f : .!

Packed in sanitary cloth bags.

Maple Syrup, 211 oz. jugs 29c
Pure cane and maple syrup.

Corn, Peas, Tomatoes,
5 c a n s ................. .............49c

liarge^bbtti^ T: . 'ri. . .  19c
New pack, made from whole riije tomatoes.

Pineapple, 2 cans . . . .
W’estmade, crushed and sliced 

C A LIFO B N IA ^A R ’TLETT

Pears, 2 ca n s .........

FRESH FRUIT AND YEGETARLES
Florida Sealdsweet 

O ranges___ . . . .  39c dozen
Florida Sealdsweet

Cranberries, quart ............ 16c
Cabbage, large h e a d ............7c
Yellow Onions, 5 lbs..............15c
Crisp Celery, bunch----- 12V2C Grapefruit, 2 for . . . -----23c

Also a lai-ee suoply of Crisp Spinach, String BeanSj= Fancy Sweet Peppers, Limes, 
E^g Plant, Beets, Carrots, Solid Heads Iceberg Lettuce, Brussell 

i nips, Parsnins, Sweet Potatoes, Cocoanuts, String Fig^ CaJifoiwia Sunkist Orangw, 
I McIntosh AoPles, Fancy Buerre Bose Pears and Jonathan Apples.

S p e c i a l s  f o r  S s k t m d ^
LEAN

POT ROAST 
29c lb.

LEAN '

Fresh Shoulders 
23c lb.

WHOLE OR i9ALF.
FRESH HAM

30c Bl >

FRESH

PIGS’ FEET 
12c lb.

8  lbs. 30c

FRESH

SPARE RIBS 
23c lb.

I W  ROAST 
22c, 25c, ^  lb.

BOSTON

aROASTBEEF,
' 34c lb. -

LEAN :

Hamburg Steak 
18c lb.

......... : ■  H ALE’S
SAUSAGE MEAT 

25c lb.

\

23534853484823235323235353532323485348482353534853534853485323
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COLUMBIA ANDOVl
^  ̂ roibtor arid MIb6 

Alice Clark have closed their 
Columbia home aud have gone to 
Brooklyn for the winter.

Tke Columbia Chapter of the 
Re^CUOss is conducUhg their m,em- 
bership drive this week. The chap
ter comprises the towns of Hebron, 
Andover and Columbia. Each dis-. 
trict has a solicitor so that each 
section will be thoroughly canvass
ed. There seems much enthusiasm 
ahi it is expected that a large 
membership will result. There Is no 
question but what Columbia will 
do its part as in the special collec
tion for the Mississippi flood suf
ferers Columbia more than doubled 

I its quota.
i Miss Lura Collins of East Hart

ford is spending a week at the home 
of her sister Miss Myrtle Collins, 
recovering her strength after an 
operation.

The Night school for teaching 
foreign adults to read and write 
English has been started, with Mrs 
John Mitchell for teacher. Monday 
night Idiss Potter, Field Organizer 
with ‘Supeihrisor Garrtsbn met with 
MJ3. Mitchell and some of those 
desiring to enroll and the school 
Wfs brgkhizedj'meetings to be held 
three nights each week, Monday, 
Tuesdhy. and Wednesday evenings. 
Tuesday evening-the first session 
was hjeid,. with'  ̂ *14 present. It is 
eitpected. that this-number will be 
greatly^\augmen±ed, as there were 
26 names on the petition that was 
pfesented to the local school board, 
asking ~tor a night, school. The 
meetings are to be-held in the Cen 
ter school house. Mrs. Mitchell is 
an experienced teacher, having 
taught in Willimantic several years 
prior to her marriage.

■^ev. al^ Mrs. Duane Wain, Mrs. 
H, W. Porter, Mrs. h ! A. Rice, Mrs. 
Junie Squiers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Hunt attended the funeral 
services of Mrs. McCorkell at Hart- 
fdyd Monday afternoon.

'Dudley Burr, a student at Trinity 
College, spent the week-end with 
Burton Lewis. Sunday they motored 
to Wellesley College, Wellesley, 
Mass., and called on friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Colburn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Colburn, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Henry and Mrs. Abmer 
Shippee spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Lewis.

Guy Bartlett, Jr., spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Guy Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Talbot were 
callers in Coventry Tuesday.

W. J. Cooper of Hartford spent 
the week-end with his sister, Mrs. 
Helmer.

“i^e weekly choir rehearsal will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Hamilton Friday evening at 8 
o’clock.

Sunday evening the Christian En
deavor members will visit the Cal
vary Baptist society in Willimantic 
and take charge of the meeting 
which will begin at 6 o’clock. After 
the regular meeting their will be 
a sermon by the Rev. Mr. O’Brien 
of the local society.

Elsworth Mitten will give a 
dance in the town hall Saturday 
evening. There will be both round 
and square dances.

TEST ANSWERS
sjlere  is one solution to .the LET

TER GOLF puzzle on the comic 
page;

DOUBLE FMTDRE BILL 
\  AT R ™  SATURDAY

E A Q. L

M A R L

M A R e :

M A K E

L A K E

L U K E

D U K

Same Today, T oo; ‘T oa rth  
Commandment’* S u n d a y ,  
Monday, Tuesday.

Tomorrow will be double feature 
^argaln day at the Rialto Theater 
and sixteen reels of motion pictures 
vill be shown. One of the features 
will be “ The Flying TJ Randh” with 
Tom Tyler in the leading role. In 
addition to the other feature, there 
will be the eighth chapter of the 
serial “ Fighting for Fame’ ’ and a

Six hundred chauffeurs in Pana
ma are organizing to form a tour
ist agency.

Eleven.”  Everyone sees Mickey and 
his Gang in still life in the Herald 
daily but here is an opportunity to 
see them “ alive.”  Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday, ‘The Fourth Com
mandment” with Belle Bennett will 
be shown. Although this great mas
terpiece is a super-special produc
tion, it will be shown for the same 
popular prices.

Tonight’s program Is the same 
that thrilled and entertained large 
audiences yesterday, a double fea
ture program with Beatrice Joy in 
“ Vanity”  and Bob Steele in “ The 
Bandit’s Son.” In addition, there

^■an “ Our Gang”  comedy, “ War 
■'3P̂ 9itll6r8

"Vanity”  deals wit^  ̂a debutante 
i^ r e d  to^regard life-' f »  a carefully 
j^tciied pattern >,î th-.certalh<;iî Ahdr 
=ards by 'VwhIch/ato Pj^^ jmay 
iipi'dged. .^Alwa;^> aker.'haa '.dbhe 
dgrrect thing, but on the eve of her 
w^edding she follows a mad impulse, 
^lieving , jthat^no; one .will ever 
toow. Unpleasant results ifollow and 
Barbara learns the futility of vani-; 
tjj finding that human nature re
acts according to environment, 
^ e n  murder becomes understand
able to her.
V Charles Ray, who plays a fea 
tured supporting role, is a vasitly 
'different individual than in former 
characterizations. A debonair mah- 
'^out-town has replaced the rural 
l^d, and he is said to be as adept 
in sophisticated roles as he was as 
■â small-town youth. Alan Hale has 
the featured villain role.

’Middlesex County Council of Eng
land has banned Sunday motion 
picture shows.

p iiR  cK)Aa 1 COST FORTUNES
Scarcity ot furs is sending prices 

of fur coats, so popular! this rea
son,, .to record'flgrures .in. London. 
One 'woman of fashion recently 
paid 130,000 for a Russian sable 
cbaY and many * mink coats have 
brought'$10,000. Silver-grey qhin- 
chillas are almost priceless and 
only a few are to be found in the 
English metropolis.

HUNTERS 
Take Notice!

Hunters are forbidden to trespass 
on our. property at, Highland Park 
for the purpose of shooting game.

Any person violating the order 
will be prosecuted to the full ex
tent of ,th0 law.

LAWRENCE W. CASE,
CASE BROTHERS..
TONICA SPRINGS CO.

OFOU)
m m  COU^ $

Why send a„boy
work? Sweet, sugary cough s'yrups 
may help a simple cough, but when 
you are traveling along towards the 
cemetery with a stubborn tight old 
cough that lingers on and on with 
the most persistent devilishness 
then you need a'REAL cough medi
cine— and the realest destroyer of 
tough old weakening coughs is 
Bronchuline Emulsion.

The cough may be so tantalizing 
that you can’t sleep nights and your 
days may be filled with racking tor
ture, yet that’s just the kind of a 
cough that Bronchuline likes to 
tackle and conquer.

Many Umes a. t̂ew doses will s f i^ . 
the hacking and Ioobm things 
and you can depend upon half^^ 
bottle to maiket a two months’ , 
hard cough quit cold and 
pear. ,

Life is sweet— it will be m u^ 
sweeter when you get rid of tl^);  ̂
old time co u ^  that wejtfs 
down.

Ask Magnell Drug Co,, So. 
chester, or any wide awake deafw 
anywhere for a bottle of B ron co - 
line Emulsion. There’s qo dope’̂ ih 
it— or chloroform, and a couple VOjf 
teaspoonfuls will usually end 0 7  
ordinary coug^.— âdv. ! -

luaranteed Lowest Prices, and Easiest Credit Teniisl

F/uM/j
w/fha ^

COLD
So-called "com
mon”  colds are 
dangerous. Grippe 
or Flu may result. 
Check the cold 

pcomptly. HILL’S Cascara-Bromide- 
q îininft ̂ letsbtop a cold in one day. 
Drive out the poisons. Play safel Insist 
on HILL’S, in the red box. 30 cents 
at all drug^sts.
1 . H n x ^ s

■ Brom ide ■ dnbilne

The choice of famous hotels

ourme
Comer Main and Morgan Streets, Hartford, Open Saturday Night

. might as , well have the best ’ ■ -  /i

-V 'V

SPECIAL!
The

Down
M a rv e lo u s

N ew

I

¥1. I

I

m

i o B S l S o d c c t

(jimvb> CUm

what kind of a battery set you may huŷ  the New M odel Philco A B bocket r  ___
will operate it from your house electric current smoothly and perfectly, r"—

Here is vour opportunity to do away with the ordinary “ A”  storage 
battery and dry-cell “ A”  and “ B”  batteries. Your radio set switch controls every- 
diing—your “ A”  and “ B”  power as well as the radio itself.

No Matter What Set You O w n- 
No Matter What Set You Buy—

Philco Will Run It-From the Light Sodcet!
mnre rechareing to  do; no more dry ba'ttents to  replace jHO fuss

N ot the least hum; not the
leastjdi^ortion.

DOWN

Delivers 
Any Bed 
or Outfit 
You 
Select!

^ i p c c i d l

'(//III

t  OjSti.i ILKSb-

An In On» 
Cabinet

A  COMPLETE OUTFit— BED-SPRING-MATTRESS

M  ANY Radio
A -.V .

I

j ®1 the Philco AB Socket Power to  your radio set—wl̂ ther
tt ' niA nr n vuno set__at absolutely no additional cost to you. It will be in-
S S e ‘d ^ y » d F R E E , a a d  under, this SPECIAL OFFER you merely pay a
email amount down and the balance a Uttle each month.

Trade In Your Old "A” Battery
Y ou won’t  need your old “ A”  storage 

battery'when you get your Philco. W e will make 
you atlB E R A L  ̂ L O W A N C E  for it—no matter 
nw  old or worn out it may be.

K Our special Philco offer
tod for a short time only. It was

i^Built for All̂  
Radio

Power Tubes 
and

will deliver
180 Volts!

60 MilU-amperes

Easy As Turning O n ,
Your Electric Light

You merely snap ON your radio 
STOtch when you want to listen m. snap 
it OFF and your radio is silent.
Every Philco Guaranteed ^

Every Philco Socket Power is
absolutely covered by an ironclad guarantee 
from the factory—and U bu ilt *•> con 
form  to  UrMertmter^y Laboratortee 
S ^ ety  Speeificatione-
’ Console-Cabinet Models

Console-Cabinet Models arc built 
to fit itu id e  die cabinets of practicahy all
MreU-lmowntadio'sete.mthiding: ^

Atwater Kent Pfsnsuehl Sphtcoif 
Freed-Eisernann Radic’.a-23 ^

Fada Victrola-Radiola Bruncwick-Radiola
Special Philco Units

Special Units have been designed
for F̂ da, Pfanstiehl, Frecd-Eisemann, Strom- 
berg-Carlson, Bhinswick-Radiola, Sphtdort, 
King and VictroU-Radiola receivers and are 
tested and approved by these companies.

A surprise special for Saturday only! A complete 
bed outfit consisting of the fine bed— a National spring and 
thick, comfortable mattress! Specially reduced to gl9.50! 
A ll other beds and outfits 1-8 off the marked price.

Saturday O nly!
fr

Mail This Coupon Today!

Jb^  special Offer

t  COUPON
CEN TER AUTO SUPPLY

1;55 Center Street.
South Manchester

GEinxsuEH:

noias govt* tor •• ........ . .  ——
made possible only through arrangements 
with the manufacturers, and we have only 

:  ̂ a limited pumher o f Philcos on hand to
on this Uberal plan.

ijon ’ t̂ delay! Don’t  put this matter off! Avoid disappointment by
s^dm e us diis Special Offer COUPON at once, or telephone us, better still, ^
a f biir store right away! Your request will not put you under the slightest obligation,
â|id we ̂  send you ^REE the tuU details of this remarkable offer.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY |
 ̂  ̂_  E. BANTLT, PROP. ^
155 C!entCT Street,^ .. Tel. 673, ..

■ ■
South M anchester

Pleis'e s«md ia'f/ioaf c « f  or 
the fuUdctaBsdl your 

stallatibn and' Trade-In Allowas 
famous Philco AB Socket Power.

Name.

■ -.vS
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WORCESTER SINGERS 
HERE SUNDAY NIGHT

Mendelssohn Glee Club to be 
Guest of Beethovens Here.
Manchester music lovers will 

have another treat on Sunday eve
ning when the Ifendelsnohn Glee 
Clnh at Worcester will sing at 
the Swedish Lutheran ehnrch here. 
The club of 50 voices is here on the 
invitation of the Beethoven^ Glee 
eluh of this town.

The Ifanefaeeter clnh' "sang in 
>.Wor^ter some time ago s.nd the 

appearance of the Worcester organ
isation is., an exchange of courte
sies. Both' clubs will ,ai>pear in the 
cantata, “ Nun of Nidaros* by Dud
ley Bu,cK apd,the two cluhs, together 
will make a chorus t>f 100 voices.

The soloists will he Malcolm 
Midgley who is knewn to Manches
ter audiences through his singing 
with the clubs three years ago, and 
Miss Alice Erickson, violinist. Mr. 
Midlley is eottsider^ the finest 
tenor in ^Worcester and Miss Erick
son is an accomplished violinist, 
althgugh very young.

No tickets will be sold and ex
penses will be defrayed by a collec
tion inside the church. The concert 
will begin at 7:80.

W T IC
Travelers Insurance Co.

' Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

Song of the Open > 
Mr. Whitfield

La Forge

A flock of wild geese, flying un
usually high, passed over the town 
shortly after eight o ’clock this 
morning. There seemed to be 
about 200 birds in the flock, an un
usually large number. The geese 
were flying southward which means, 
according to some hunters, that we 
are at the beginning o f winter.

William Downs of Hartford, Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Dart and Harold 
Rhodes of Newington spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dart 
of 21 Flower street.

The King’s Heralds of the South 
Methodist church will meet tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 to make 
plans for the Christmas hasaar.

Dy. Joseph McSlvitt of Akron, O., 
was a Villthf at the home of his 
mother, Mrs. Mary McBvltt of Wal
nut istreet, over the 4ioliday.

Joel M. Nichols, Jr., of New York 
city, spent the holiday with his 
father, Joel M. Nichols, of the Man
chester News Shop. Mr. Nichols is 
a writer of short stories and is now 
jilso connected with a. large adyer- 
’'tising concern.

Program for Friday 
6:00 p. m.— Piano recital:

a. Caprice Paderewski
h. Etude Mignonne Schuett 
c. Menuet a TAntique

Paderewski 
Laura C. Gaudet, Staff Pianist., 

6:12— Mother Goose 
6:25— News Bulletins 
6:30— ^Waldorf - Astoria Dinner. 

Music
7:00— The A. B. Clinton Musical 

Period with: ’ >
Ernest O. Whitfield, Tenor 

Signe Nordin, Pianist 
Works by many of the old 

masters and some of the more 
modern composer", have been in
cluded in this week’s A. B. Clin
ton Musical Period. ' Piano selec
tions , by Beethoven, Mendels
sohn and Chopin will be played 
by Signe Nordin. Kreisler’s 
“ Cradle Song,”  which was writ
ten during the World War period, 
and which tells the story of a 
mother's lullaby to her babe 
.while the,father is fighting lo 
France, is'qjie .e£. the selections 
which Ernest O.’’Whitfieid Will 
sing as a^tenoi;.solo. An opera 
selection, ' ‘•Vesta La Glubba,’ ’ 
from Leoncavallo’s “ Pagliacci” 
will also be sung by Mr. Whit
field.

Ernest Whitfield has been 
heard through WTIC before in 
connection with the weekly Clin
ton Periods, but Miss Nordin is 
a newcomer.
I Deutsche Tanze No. Ill 

Beethoven (Seiss)
Miss Nordin

II
a. O Del Mio Dolce Ardor Gluck
b. Coming* Home Willeby

Mr. Whitfield
III Scherzo ’ Mendelssohn

a. ' Ecossaise Chopin (Jenas)
b. The Skylark Loth

Miss Nordin "
VI
a. Song of Sleep

LorT Henry Somerset
b. Vesta La Giubba from “ Pag

liacci” Leoncavallo
Mr. Whitfield

7:30— Austin Organ Recital—
I Prelude Du Deluge
' • Saint-Saens
II Au Matin Godard
III Crescendo Lasson
IV Fountain Reverie Fletcher
V Intermezzo Mascagni
VI By the Waters of Minne

tonka Lieurance
Esther A. Nelson, Organist 

8:00— Cities Service Concert Or
chestra and the Cities Service 
Cavaliers

9': 00— Correct Time 
9:01^Whittall Anglo - Persians 

from N. B. C. Studios

10:00— Eastern Dairies .̂ Name | English actors, headed by Robert
Hunters | Atiiins, of Old'Vic fame. The plays

Another surprise program by j w.ill he given at the Opera House.
the Eastern Dairies Name Hunt- ■ -------------------------------------------- --------
ers will go on the air through 
WTIC. En^rtainment provided 
by a string trio composed (̂ f a 
mandolin, guitar and banjo, as
sisted by a vocal trio, are fea
tured. Paul Lucas, a composer 
on his own account, is with the 
vocal trio. Many of his original 
songs are rendered.

Details of the programs are 
not given out in advance be
cause the Eastern Dairies like to 
spring a surprise on the radio 
audience."'

10:30— Hotel Bond orchestra—
Earl Barr Hanson, Director

11:00— Ben Bernle and his Or
chestra

11:30— News and Weather

SHAKESPEARE FOR EGYPT 
Cairo is to have a three-weeks 

season of Shakespeare in English. 
The Egyptian government is financ-

9:30— A Half Hour with the Heat | ing the project, and the company 
PQljjg 1 of 30 will include many well known

d O N S tm iO N  CAUSES UGHT SKINS
G et prom pt, safe relief w ith 

V v: : - K ellogg’s A L L -B R A N
*•?.

IV
■a,. Cradle

Miss Nordin 

Song Kreisler

ATARRH
of head or throat is usually, 
benefited by the vapors of— '

V IV  V a i ^ o R l t b
Over 21 •MilUon Jars Used Yearly

Beware Germs 
In Bathtubs

Scrubbing with soap and water 
alone will not sterilize your bathtub, 
lor soap cannot destroy the millions 
o f  germs that breed there. Sylpho- 
Nathol in the Water you use to clean 
d, will n®keyoju»^T) absolhtel) germ- 
proof and i^sier to cleait Use the 
feame solutfan' tb 'Sisfefect other bafh- 
roorn fixtttrcs, too. Get Sylpho-Nathol 
at all dealers.

Prepare a harmless and effective 
gargle by dissolving two “ Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin” in four table
spoonfuls of water. Gargle throat 
thoroughly. Repeat in two hours if 
necessary.

Be sure you use only the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin, marked with the 
Bayer Cross, which can be had in 
tin boxes of twelve tablets for few 
cents.— adv.

o
flood refugees 

the
RED CROSS

' served
a million meals 

a day '
■LIOMELE9S, huiigry, stunned—  

350,000 residents of the 
Mlsslssipnl Valley watched the 
work and savings of a lifetime 
drift away in the surge of an an
gry flood-tide. '

Then, helpless, they turned to 
the Red Cross as ihlllidns of 
others have turned before in 

, time of peril. And 4s, always—  
the Red Cross, your iJted Cross, 
was ready.

The Red Cross fed tbem-=—gave 
them 1,000,000 mehls a day 
when the flood •w'as at its height; 
the Red - Cross ' Clothed them, 
gave them expert medical atten
tion and shelter through months 
of anguish i^d despair.

And now the Red Crbu is re
building their hbmelj* helping to 

- replace the belongings which 
they labored sb hard to acquire.

Your niembership and support 
of the Red Cross over the past 
years is What is making this 
iTork possible.

If you believe Ih helping hu
manity, jmu billeve in the Red 
Cross. 5,000,0.00 Members are 
necessary if the needs shall he^ 
met. \,

Renew. Ifoiir Membership
N 0  W 1

REDCROSS
A tm U A L  r o l l  c a l l

I* HOVBMBBIt llth .a ith  ■

m iV

m i

1

M i y
Not a tumble, just i 
straight forward : 
play with a Cun- ' 
ningham Radio 
Tube in  every 
sock et o f your 
radio set.

- - 1 .*'7
Twnenty different lypu  •• 

ell in ehe Orante ami 
filiie Carton

E. T. CUNNINGHAM. Inc. 
New York Chicago 

SanFtandsco

•i ’ s" f .r.

r

—-v.-

■< t

Pimples, blotches, circles under 
the eyes—are all outward signs of 
•fcjie inward havoc this scourge 
plays. Constipation saps strength, 
•wrecks health and causes  ̂nmny 
serious diseases. Guard against it. 
Do not Jet it drag you do'wn to 
suffering and pain.

Kellogg's ALL-BRAN is guaran
teed to relieve constipation safely 
and promptly. Eat two tablespoon- 
f iila daily— în chronic cases, •with 
every meal. Kellogg’s is 100 Vo 
bran— 100% effective I That’s why 
doctors recommend it.

Delicious with milk or cream— 
and add fruits or honey for an 
extra treat. Mix it with other 
cereals, with soups. Try the rec
ipes on every package. Made by 
Kellogg in Battle Creek. Served at 
hotels, restaurants. Sold by all 
grocers. Comes ready to eat.

CtotaittL , aeai  ̂
the colors and brighten' the 
heme. One, dye for all goods. 
IS cents at dealars.

fos> 'D ra p eries

Gent’s Wrist Watch Ladies’ W nslW a^^

T a k e  y b u r

t o  m e n  
w h o  k n o w
... our advice is yours—Free

D o  YOU find it hard to get heat up 
quickly? Is there some room in the 
house that is always cold? Are 
you burning more coal than you 
should? Improper selection o f heat
ing equipment is usually to blame.

For your present home—or for 
that new home you are planning 
—why not seek the advice o f ex
perts—men whose specialty is the 
solving o f just such heating prob
lems as your own.

All our knowledge—the result 
o f AO years’ experience in designing 
ana manufaauring heating equip
ment—we are pleased to place at 
your service—Free.

Phone or write to

E. C. MARSDEN
American Radiator Company 

Representative.
21 High Street, 
Hartford, Conn.
Phone 2-7511

AMERICAN

GUARANTEED

$8.00
Gennlne Ruby Jeweled Lever MovemeUti.

3’n A'-iiji: 
\h ir'.i'Jir'-;

■

SPECIAL.1
Asaortmerit of Ladiee’ White 
Green l o  kt.

GOiD RINGS

. $3.50
; A^vlfunarine, Topaz, Garnet, 
iAinethyf^ts, Emmrald, Ruby.

Lat^t Styles in Mountings,

V PEARLS
At a price that wiQ in
terest yda.

Single C /h  
StrandsMw V

and up

3 Strand.' 
Strings . . $2.00

60'Inch String Matched 
Lu8t|« P e a r ls ........... $ 6 J )0

ROSARY BEADS

$2,00
■ Ruby, Sapphircc,

Jet, Crystal

3 Strand Gold 
Neck Chain $1.00

j

Cigarette Lighters
$7 .00  and  $8 .00  V alues

$4.00Special

I VALUE

w .

QUALITY

WATCH CHAINS
Wblte G t^n G old' ■

$1.60
T I» .1. • '■ K •

All Goods♦

Purchased 
Engraved FreCi

PRICE

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
Friday, November 25.

,Nbw that Thanksgiving is past radio' 
listeners, especially the children, will 
hegin to think about Christmas. WJZ 
most likely had this In mind when 
it scheduled the feature "Santa 
Claus and His Gnomes" for broad
casting at 7:30 Friday night. Othei 
highlights will be concerts by the Ger- 
mari male chorus through WNAC. at 
8:00, the National male quartet 
through CNRA at 9:00, and the Suffolk 

.Sympiiony- orchestra - through VVBZ, 
the Pavenport high school glee club 
thrniigh WOC and the Kuterpians 
inixeil cjnarlot through WOO, ail at 
li):(iii. An out of the ordinary high
light will he the radiation by WBAL 
11! oY e.vcerpts from the Synago- 
rui- lliiiml by the choir of Har Sinai 
Vi T’.i.le Fcolliall games to be broad- 
i-asL S;its<day afternoon will include 
I he Army vs.. Navy through WJZ. 
',V!',.\h' and tff^'Ked artd Blue net
works. Holy Gtega^vs. Boston through 
\V.\’ .\(yaB'4’W^®5mid Notre Da-me vs. 
Southern California through WEBH- 
WJ.ID, ■WGN-WI.IB and 'WMAQ- 
WQJ.
Black face type indicates best features 
All programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
285.5—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050.

6:30—Orchestra; mixed quartet.
8:00—WBAL airing quartet.
8:30—WJZ Royal hour.''
9:00—Har Sinai Temple choir.

10:00—I.*derer’s dance orchestra. 
461.8—WNAC. BOSTON—650, 

7:00—Orchestra, talk. pianisL 
8:00—German male chorus.
8:30—Elk’s organ recital.
9:00—WOR orchestra, artists.

10:00—WOR entorUiiners; jazz.
11:00—Metropolitan dance music. 

302.&—WGR. BUFFALO—990, 
7:45—Santa Clans, feature.
8:00—WEAK programs (3% hra.) 

11:00—Van Surdam’s orchestra. 
545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550. 

fl::i0—Century orCliestra.
7:30—WH.A.M musical program, talk. 
8:00—Program with WGY.
9:00—WOR orchAtra; artists, 

ll-on -FtUvcr Slipper orchestra.
399.8— WTAM. CLEVELAND—750. 

12:30—Theater organ recital.
6:0»—Banco orchestra; time.
7:00—Public auditorium, talk.
8:00—WEAF orchestra, quartet. 
9:00—WKAF orchestras.

10:00—Studio program! orchestra.
440.9— WCX-Wjrt, DETROIT—€80. 

7'00-Goidkette oreh; studio prog. 
8:00—WJZ retold talcs.
8:30—WJZ Royal hour.
9:00—WJZ pianist, vocalists.

10:00—Studio, program."
11:00—Artists; mudic; qUarteL

Seoondaty Eastern Stations.
t72.6—WHAR, ATLANtlC fe ltY -ilM

535.4— WTIC, HARTFORD—560.
7:00—Musical perlo.d; organist 
!j;00—WEAF quartet, orchestras.
9:00—Feature programs.

10:30—Bond dance orchestra. 
lljOfi—WEAF Bernie’s orchestra. 

J2i.»—WOR. NEWARK—710.
7:00—Levltow’s ensemble; talk.
8:15—•'L’Heur Exquise."
S:40—N. Y. U. education talk.
9:00—Columbia concert orch.. artists. 

10:00—Columbia hour entertainers.
Nichol’s students band.

11:05—Henderson’s orchestra.
333.'.—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND-900. 
6:10—Markets;, orchestra: talk,
7:00—Entertainers; ensemble.
8:00—Springfield musical.
8:30—Royal hour with WJZ.
9:00—De Molay band.

10:00—Suffolk Symphony orchestra. 
11:00—I.owe’8 orchestra.

49i .5_VVEAF. n e w  YORK—tlO. 
6 :00 -Waldorf dinner music. ^
7:00—Seven-EIeVens orchestra,
7:30—Happiness hoys.
8:00—Citio.s Sehvice orch., quartet. 
9:00—.^ng ô Persians orchestra.
9:.30—T.a Fra lies orchestra.

10:00—Musical miniatures. 
in::’.n—Song.s of the City.
]];00—Ben Bernid’.s orchestra.

454.3—WJZ, NEW YORK—660. 
1:00—Pennsylvania music,
2 :00-Weather; lalk.s.
4:30— Manhattan trio.
5;Sn_Market.'!: lime: Orchestra.
7:00—"Santa Claus and His Gnomes.' 
7:30—Savoy Plaza orchestra.
Sain— 'Ri-inld Tales.” 
g;-ro_p,oyal hour cf music, songs. 

.\iound the piano.
artists; classical Jazz. 

10::!fi—Soprano, string trio.
]1 nil —Slniniier music.
405.2—VVLIT. PH IL A D E L P H IA —740.
7:3.1—HI l■.■ftio orchestra.
jj;0O-WEAF programs to 10:30.

1 0 Dance orchestra. __
503.2—WOO, PHILADELPHIA—590. 

7:30—WOO trio, educational talks. 
9:00—Orchestra:, operatic ensemble. 

10:00-^Th6 Buterplartse vocalists. 
315.6—KDKA, PITTSBURGH-950. 

5:00—Markets; stocks septet.
7:00—Feature program.
8:00—R e-told  tales w ith W JZ.
8:30—WJZ Royal concert.
9:00—WJZ pianist, vocalists.

10:00—Reymer’s instrumental trio. 
Il:.l0—Dance program.

277.5— WHAM. aOCHESTER-1080. 
6:45—HOtnesteadehs orchestra.
7:30—Easfnian Theater hour.
8 :30 -Ynwmnn and Erbe program. 
9:30—WGY players.
379.5— W GY. SCH ENECTADY—790. 

11:55-Time, weather, stocks.
2:00—I’owell orchestra, talk.
(5;00-Slock reports; farm schooL 
6:30—WHAM musical program,
7:2,"i—Health talk; piano recital. 
6 :00 -Feature program.
9:00—WEAF Anglo ■"crslnns. 
g;30^»Aunt Betty From Butte," play 

10:00—WEAF "Songs Of the City "

8:00—Seaside trio*
9:00—Melbdlah.'t dance orchestra.

365,6^WEEi, b o s t o n —820. 
6:45—Rig Brother Club;
7:30—Merry Milkmen.
8:00—'WEAF quartet, orchestras. 
0:35—Saiidy MacFarlane, artists. 

10:00—Pianist; organist; orchestra. 
265.3—WHK. CLEVELAND—1130. 

8:11—Bohqmlan band, trio.
10:00—Tvh>-dance orchestras.

352.7—w Wj,  De t r o it —850. 
7:00—“ Michigan NighL”
8:00—UVEAF program to 10:30. 

10:30—Ru.sso'.>» orchestra.
322.4—CNRA, MONCTON—930. 

8 :00 -Instrumenal quartet.
9:00—National male quartet. 

10:00—Concert orchestra.
410.7—CFCF. MONTREAL—730. 

7:30—Battle’ s orcheslra.
9:00—McDonald's music hour. 

10:30—Denny’s orchestra.
325,9—WABC, NEW YORK—920. 

8:00—Opr.v House, recital.
9:00—Boxing bouts.

10:01—King’s orchestraj artlsta.

§94i5«-WHN. NEW YORK—760. 
7:00—Oi'cheslras, artists (6% hrs.)

626—W NYt, NEVV YORK—570.
8 :i5—Ballads, talk, violinist,
9:30—Talks; Organ recital.
5^8.9—WCAE, PITTSBURGH-580. 

7:00-^rdhe8tra; talks; Kaybee.
9:00—WEAF orchestra, quarteL 

10:00—Studio artists recital.
10:30—Two dance orchestras.

483.6— WeSH. PORTLAND—620. 
7:30—Baldwin concert.
9:00—WEAF Anglo Persians.
9:30—"The Treasure Hunters.”  

225.4—WSYR, SYRACUSE—1330. 
6:30—Dinner music: myBter.v.
7:35—Soprano; studio program.
9:30—^Dance music; studio program.

356.9— CNRT, TORONTO—840. 
9:00—Vocalists, pianist; talk.

10 J)0—Philharmonic ensemble.
468.6— WBC^ WASHINGTON—640. 

8:00—WEAF programs.
9:30—Lord Calvert ensemble.

10-00—W E A F  musical miniatures. 
10:30—Wardman's orchestra*

Leading DX Stations.
475.9—WSB, ATLANTA—630.

8:30—Mrs. Johnson’s'program, 't 
11:45—ConcerL *

526—KFKX-KYW, CHICAGO—570. 
7:32—Congre.ss dinner music,
8:00—"VVJZ programs to 10:00;'

10:00—Congress carnival.
11:.32—Hamp’s Kentucky serenaders.

389.4— W BBM , CHICAGO— 770.
9:00—Studio artists (2>/2 hrs.)
1:15—Theater organ club.
355.5—WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820.' 
7:00—Symphony orchestra: talk.
8:00—Brass quartet, banjoist. ■" 
9 :00 -Mooseheart hour. , ; ;

10:00—Orchestra, songs, artists.
12:00—Music, artists, songs.

305.9— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—980. 
7:30—En.semhle; AJmanak, musical. 
9:30—Ash’s Gang; music: vioIinlsL

10:00—Ar.abian Nights program.
11:10—Sam ’n’ Henry; music; tenor., 
12:10—Hoodlums: tenor; ofehestraa. '

344.6— WLS. CHICAGO—870.
9:00—Children’s- f j concert. Chicago

Symphony orchestra.
10:00—Vocal music. I ' ' ' ) ! /
10:30—Pop concert; showboaL 
12:00—Popular programs.
447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
9:00—WOR Columbia broadcast.

11:00—Stevens Hotel orchestra.
499.7— WFAA, DALLAS—600.

8:00—WFJtr orchestra, quartet.
10:00—Eescalles Symphony orchestra. 

374.8—WOC. DAVENPORT—800. 
8;ii0—WEAF programs.

10:00—Davenport H. S. glee club.
325.9— KOA, D EN VER—920,

12:00—Loomis’ dance music.
499.7—WBAP, FORT WORTH-600. 

9:00—Orchestra.
10::!0—Concert (2% hrs.)

384.4—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—780. 
9::t0—String quartet; solos.

10:30—Dance program. ' ‘ M’ i*
370.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY-4gj^, j 

9:00—WJEAF orchestras. 
i0:00—Musical moments; orchestra* 
13:45—Nighthawk frolic. -

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
H;00—Baritone, concert pianisL 
12:00—N. B. C. programs, . r

461.3—WHAS, LOUISVILLE—€50. 
8:30—Studio concorL 

405.2—WCCO, MINN.. ST. PAUL—74tt 
8:00—WEAF quartet, orchesfcras. 
U:30—Northwest artists program. 

10:00—Hamline University program. 
10:30-Quartet, orchestra, nrti.sts.

384.4_KG0. OAKLAND!—780r> , 
11:06—Studio players;. trio, i ' ' - ,
12:00—Memory Lane.
2:00—Girvin-Beale’s orchestra.

254.1—WRVA, RICHMOND—1180. 
8:20—Spirituals, flddlfers, banjos. 

ll:00—Richmond dance music. 
x422.3—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710. 
11:00—Calpet orchestra 
12:00—Abas string quarteL 
1:00—^Danco orchestra.

344.6—VVCBD, ZION—870.
9:00—Mixed quartet, string quartet* 

artists.
V Secdndaiy DX Stations.

4is.4—Wo r d , b a t  a v ia —720.
,8:00—Mtisical prog; agrieUltural ialk. 
9:00—Musical prograiii, artists.

^ . 3 —•WENBj CHIQAGPt:^1040. 
7:00—Oi%aa; attists; stwska,
9:00—OftheSlia} twins; artists.
1:00—Dance orchestra; artists.

418.4-iWHT. CHICAGO—720. 
9:40—GWeago PhllBannonlc trio. 

•10:00—Your Hour L.eagii6, 
iO: 30—Artists program, .rt. •

535.4—;w h o , ; d e s ;> m oiN e s^ w  
SrtlO—SifmphorBf-orchestra, sotow. 

i 9:00—Cdurtesy. enfertatnmenT*
9:30—WKAF programs to li;00.
336.9— VifjAX, JACKSONVILLE—890. 
7:00—Orth; artists; bedtlmo.etory, 
8:00—Recital, Happy Girls. .
9:00—Dance music (2 hrs.) : v

, 416.4—KHJ. LOS ANGELES^TSO. 
T0:30—FdsHion talks; readings.;' 
11:15—Studio musical program,

340.7— W8W, NASHVILLE—880. 
<i0:00—WEAF Anglo Persians orch.

608.^WOW, OMAHA—690. 
10:00—Musical, Vocal recitaL 
1:00—Artists' program.

JEWELER
: STATE THEATER BUILmNG, SOUTH MANCHESTER
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Leads the World in M otor Car Value

•5(1

A' CLOSED car with 
the top up. A n  OPEN  
car with top hack, and 
with windows lowered 
and concealed in  the 

door panels.

I

The New
C o n v e r t i b l e  

S t s u i d a r d  S i x  G a b r M e t
(Jfvr 4 passengers'}

First P isp l^  ; ,

%

“ t A

.̂-.‘5 A

The new Nash Standard Six ̂ -pi^senger 
convertible C^briolfct* how  given
its FIRST d&play* ,
cally low  price shown ,a^ve»;^l*vcrccl 
, to you, completely migLii and
war tax inclhdied* _ _ • ' '

Look over the etjuipoaent on this l a ^  
Nash. It’s thej^st ti^t m oney can Buy 
—big, over-'Si^,!;r<5y|^-ftrength, B ifl^  
bumpers; rear £ehdej(gaetds to match; 
latest type o f iifa'i l̂t ’̂ iiiidJfcĥ ber̂  extra 
wheel; spare tirey and tire^coveie;-’ 

'^ tu a lly  m ote W oflhitf fexifM
induded in  its low  price.

Don’t forget it is a real conyertibie, with 
leithet d tan Butbaidt̂ ^
I  tionaU iit no exOtt - '

DEL£¥£!tiB]l̂
: r a u T

itt

more
The rear deck seat is big smd rpoihy.;
The upholstery is gray Colonial leather* 
Driving lights are controlled st the s p r 
ing wheeL Instruments are g i^ psd 'te  
a charming walnut finished panel.-A 
smart car in every detail with spsflrkling> 
nickel trimmings. " .
And a fait, powerful car, with a big 
7«bearing engine, rubber mounted at^ 
precision balanc^ for quiet acdotu 
2-way Awheel brakes of Nash are over* ■ 
sia  m  lUpefrsafetf* And Hie newly re  ̂

Steering mechanism is the co s i^  .
o n  e t i f r ^  ' -y, ■ .
All thy week the Cabriolet is bciflg 
given V  sperial'ihttbdiestd*T 
Ask about the n o#
abfc oh yPur present cat. - - ^

•V ‘-i

MAIN $T. AT BRAINARD PLACE, SOUTH M A N C H E STE R

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE: (143) Wonders of tlie X-ray 8KBTUHI »Y  hi

M J

/

One intertstmg cornmerciai to which the X>ray$ 
ari» (juf is in destroying Oettaih microbes that attaOk 
tobacco. Great lofesea used to be incurred through the 
miorobes that attacked the leaf. Now infected tobac
co dan be Carried on a  elcwiy, moving band which 
passes under powerful X-ray tubes, destroying the 
microbes. .

is» siA. nm* mmnmm u » i ftMaw* d  t ^  §m

Custom-house dffi^fsf, 
sometimes use X-ray‘s to 
examine bales and pack
ages to learn if ebjeets 
liable to duty have been 

n.ail^cwcealed in them.,^

‘ $h0e e|)BCialists uSf. a .
h eat Xhay box over 
which the foot can be 

laced. The bones of theP
foot can 
the ahca.

be seen

L k  :t

anV

i^ a  G ob lid ffs  tu b i^ p lo tu iu d  — --------------------
from the Improved epiral filamenthhown tpthe left. 
the filament is heated more cathode rays bombard the 
cathode, generating more powerfuUays. j

'X iO55 U
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CAPPING
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tertai^ad at the post hopie wej^ejMf.j 
and Airs. John Johnstonp^-,Qf'.;Simsk 
bury. . ■'v.; v : i sW,’-i vi

MiM-Helen Gilbei't* is Stuffennfi 
from, an attack of ldrvngitis at he .̂ 
boarding place at Bridgeport. ' She

>Mrs. E. E.»>Foi.ot  ̂ went Wednes- 
i_ ŝpend. a few-^days 

Deems L. Bubll
■^uesb*at=Mri-and - Mrs.-^l.'Danien at tneirxnpme m Berlin. N. Y.;

V- • ;. ! • C;.W..,Hli,tfchftison of SoiitbM ar-
^ i& 'M r s  -e ’ e . Foote w6ire' Chester^vMted. his father A; W.

r a Y S ^ W ^ r a « ■ B ? ^ a 7 e p o ^ t -® ■ s 4 “ i  « »  '»
Wednesday for hef v^thanksglvin^i /  v-i ■ ctnne of Hartfordrecess as she had planned to do. . v-Mt̂ V e.-'AV Hills is suffering with Jliss Mildred Stone of Ha:

Mrs! Charles F. VVors-. ^ftingle^^a^ Dr. i>. c , Y.; Afoore of , spent the'week end with hei s.ster,
jiaiichester "is attending her.

rTT

Mr. and Mrs'. Charles F. VVors 
w ick > f South Manchester were 
Sunday' guests a t ’the'home of Mt;  ̂
and Mrs. Francis Henry Raymond^-, 
“ Raymond Alanor,’’ a

‘̂ ^e^ephim bia Chapter, of the .Red 
Cross,-comprising the towns of Co-, 
lumbm, "Andover and Hebron, has 
bceh drg%nizcd into activity by_ the 
recent disg*l^rs from floods.'. The 
towns' ha^e feeon diriricted and the regular-roll call for membership is 
being undertaken. Airs. Fannie 
Diicop.Welch is chairman of the or- 
gjlnizatioh, and has the reorganiz-i 
ipg in’ charge. -This chapter did fine j 
work, .during the World War, being; 
o n e 'o f tlie few rural chapters of | 
the’United States maintaining an . . T,„v>nn
existence separate from that of a j Air. and Airs. Benjaman Lyman j 
larger Wnter. Its last work was in I entertained over the, week-end tlieiT.j 
s^ndiiig felief .-to the flooded sec-; grandsons Carl and Allen Carpenter,| 
lions of tiie South, when it nearly ; and Air. and ..Airs. Carlton Wliit^j 
tripled its quota.

- Miss ATarjorie Hough ivas leader j 
of*th.e Christian Endeavor meeting 
att • the'■' Center • Congregational 
church Sunday evening. The sub
ject Avas “ Thanksgiving Blessings 
Often Forgotten.” The meeting 
w'as well attended. After the d o s e  
of the service the singing of carols 
in preparation for Christmas took 
place.

Miss Eunice Porter and a friend 
ffoni Hartford sperjt the week-end 
at Aiiss Porter’s Hebron iidme. Oth
er :visitors at the Porter homestead 
were Air. and .Airs. Leslie Ward and! 
chlJdrjpn of Hartford.

A union service 'was held on 
Thanksgiving Day to which all the 
townspeople were invited. The Rev.
John Deeter ofticicted. The service 
Ipok place at the Center Congrega
tional church at 10 a. m. A special 
invitation was e.xtended to the 
members of St. Peter's church as 
there, w'as no'service at that church 
oji Thanksgiving Day, the rector be
ing out of town.

Hyman Sherman has returned 
from a recent visit in New York 
city:

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Alr.s. Frank R. Post were 
Air. and Mrs. Ernest Bazinet of 
Hartford. Other guests recently en-

spent the'week end with her sister, 
Mrs; C. R;, Perry.

‘‘YOUR P B O te E  TO GOOD WITH KAY”

I of East Tompson.
I Air. and Airs. Ŵ ill ûr N. Hills en- 
' lertain’ed at dinner Sunday Air. and'j. 
Airs. William Brainerd and sons of ij 
"Westland street,-Hartford, Mr. and j , 
Airs- Jules Ruberlaid and daughters 
of New Britain and Mr. and Mrs. 
AViiithrop Porter and children 
this place.

Air. Nobles of East Hartford 
while spending a few days this 
week at his bungalow in this place) 
accidentaly shot himself seriously, 
in the leg. John Lyman was with, 
him and after cording his leg, went 
for help and he was taken to h>s

tomorrow
: You Can Buy a 

. Genuine =

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed
24 Hour Service
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance. ,

KEMP'S

I o v H  iV \
i \

V
Special Only

.75

$S>75
FOR THESE

13 Plate Batteries
Correct size for the foiloAving.Cars;

■ Standard Buidc^’-? - 
Standard Studebaker

Ford
Durant

Pontiac 
- > - Oldsmobile

Chevrolet
Cleveland

Essex
Moon

_  WITH THIS AD.
‘ ‘Bonded”  ̂ ean^^That Kay Will Re-Purchase tlje Dia
mond Within 3 Years at the Price You Paid If You Wish.

T h e.diamond Is brilliant, full cut and sparkling. 18 kt. en
graved Avhite gold mounting. A value only Ivay can offer.
7 5 c  d o w n '  5 0 c  w e e k l y

May also be used for Radio work.

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Wholesale Distributors of Prest-O-Lite 

' Batteries for Hai’tford County. * I

SPECIAL DAY ONLY 
Cowhide Belt 
Watch Chain 

and Buckle

Silver top buckles ivith any initial. Emtellished ivith the 
new P''.i’ench ehaniel. Genuine cowhide leather belt— neiv 
Avide style, and watch chain of soldered links. A limited 
quantity^Ooiiie early! Attractive gift case.

CONNECTICUT’S ONLY KAY STORE

110.4| Main Street, - 5 
r ' <̂ A. ppen Saturday Night

Hartford

No lUieumatic Sufferer 
Can Afford to Miss This

Pains, Aches. Swellings, Stiff
ness and Other Miseries 

Quickly Disappear

Guaranteed by MagnelP Drug 
• Co.. So- Manchester, and 

All Good Druggists.

Every druggist in this County is 
authorized to say to every rheuma
tic sufferer that if a full pint bot
tle of Allenrbu, does not sIioav the 
way to stop the agony, reduce swol
len joints and do aAvay with rheu
matic' pains, aches and tAvinges, he 
will glatily-'return your money 
witi'mut. comment. ! 
t Allenrhu has been tried and 
tested for years, and really marvel
ous results 'have been accomplished 
often in .the most' severe cases 
■where the-suffering and agony Avas 
intense and piteous and Avhere the 
S.ufferer in many cases was almost 
helpless.

Magnell Drug Co., So. Alanchester 
and all good'druggists have been 
authorized to guarantee it as above 
iii every instance.— adv.

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

' Turkey, Duck or Chicken 
with all the fixings, $1

12 M. to 2 :30 P. M.

I  A  new-top, new curtains, slip 
covers, Cjarpets.jglassmobile en- 
f^psuresV Sport Model tops and 
oust coveira made to order.

 ̂ Manchester 
AiitoTopCOb.'T.

,W. J. 5UCSSII5B
1̂ 6 &u Phone latiua
i... V̂ l- ',•• ■ i t .  :V?'- ■>. V. >.

c9\  ‘ : ,.V . A v.«i- :X't

' .J W .

i - -K . V.'T- ‘ V V'''--/:',"- ' -.Xl- . ■ L'"'

r- 'f'-. . i--. --.......... • -
were about 230 girls present. Mrs. 
Marion F. Pierce, Mrs. Truman H. 
■Woodward, Mrs.: Josephine C. Will- 
son, Miss Martha Stoughton and 
Miss Eleanor' Stoughton, attended

The Parish-House committee met 1 ■'̂ hage. •
dt the home of Airs. Homer Lane j The Giri^’.-tiasketball team met 

• ill Pleasant Valley last Monday at the parish ’ house for practice 
eVening. A'schedule of rental rates! work on Wednesday evening, 
for the parish house was planned by j- The enumeration for the U. S. 
ther committee I0 go into effect’with 
the opening of the basketball sea
son.

Air. and Airs. Fred H. Adams and 
two dangliters, the Allsses Almira 
and Edith Adams, left bn Wednes
day afternoon for Goshen Ayhere 

. they spent Thanksgiving with Airs, 
i Adams’ father and sister and fami

ly. Airs. Adams and Almira will re
main there until Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Laraway and three 
children from Waterbury spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of . Mr. 

i and Airs. Frank W. Congdon of 
Laurel Hill. Airs. Laraway is sister members ^present. - It was the elec- 
of Alfred Stone. Qf offiers fbr the coming year, and

The ■y. W. C. A. National Thanks-1 was as fbllbws: Master, Alfred 
giving banquet Avas held in Hart-[Stone; overseer, Robert Newcomb; 
ford last Tuesday evening, there j lecturer, Mrs. Franklyn Welles, Jr,;

census of children between the ages 
of four und sixteen years of age, 
shoAvs thai'there are 657 children, 
in ,the t<̂ wh!̂  of South Windsor, one 
less than,there AA'as in 1926.

Aiiss Kate AI. Wethrel left Wed
nesday afternoon to spend Thanks- — 
giving and bVer the week-end with S  
her cousin at Amherst,-Mass.  ̂ : s  

'The Friendly Indians or J u n ior!?  
Y.' AI. C. A. boys held their regular 
meeting at the. Parish House on 
Tuesday afteihoon.

Wapping’ Grange, P. of H..held 
its nineteenth regular meeting last 
Tuesday evening with about thirty

assistant  ̂ lecturer. Miss Clara | 
Chandler; steward, William Foster; 
assistant’ steward,. Harley New
comb; chaplain, Mrs. Lillian E. 
Grant; secretary, Franklyn Welles, 

tJr.; gatekeeper, Philip Welles; 
f  Ceres, Airs. Walden’ CbUins; Pomo

na, Aiiss Aliriairi Welles; Flor^, 
Miss Irene Buckland; lady assisL 
ant steward)- Miss Helen Lane; pi
anist. Miss Harriett Sharp.

Tour "money'wili ’ go further at 
Benson’s ‘'Furniture; than
anywhere else and Just as gobd 
merchandise. T&eSr m6nef h«ys 
just as gbbd-lfuVpltt?^,,th#other 
fellow. We not ‘only.*ai»prMlatS Yont 
business ..but/ ise nead your help. 
Our expense' Is low, ^prjees Just as 
low. Benson's -Furniture Company, 
Home of Good Bedding.— Âdv,  ̂ %

McGovern Granite Co. 
MEMORIALS

.333;

vcc.;
Represented by

, ,C. W. HARTENSTEIN
149 Summit Street.

Complete Display at Our Showrooms hi; Hartford. 
Closed Car in Attendance.

Tel. I

THE WORKINGMAN’S
Sale Starts 

SATURDAY 
9 a. m. 

Tell Your 
Friends

Unseasonable weather has found us greatly 
overstocked and we are going to slash our entire 
.stock of Fall and Winter goods at prices which 
demand attention.

SeUiiii: Starts 
SATURDAY 

9 a.m.
Be Here 

•Early

Never before have you had an opportunity to buy seasonable winter goods in the
height of the season at prices lower than even after season sale prices,... /' ..

BUY NOW Shop E arly ! Selling 
w ill be Fast and .

N ever B efore  Such 
V alues at this T im e

“What Values Furious o f  the Y ear
i * ’

A FEW EYE OPENERS FOR SATURDAY!
A SALE THAT WILL HAVE THE TOWN TALKING! SPREAD THE NEWS!

Men’s Heavy
ARCTICS

L o o k ! d » rh  <r\ ^  L ook  I$2.95
All Wool Crew Neck

Men’s Wool Mixed

HOSE
2  Pairs for 2 5 ^  

BUY! BUY!

SWEATERS

$2.95

$2.00 Value,

Men’s Winter Caps

79c
Can You Beat It?

/.

Men’s Leather Palm

W O R K ^ G L O I ^ E I i ;
SonwrV alue r> ,

1 9 c P . i r

Limit 2 to a Customer,

Men’s Heavy Woolen'
UNION SUITS

Special

$1.49
What a Bargain -(ovr:

up

Men’s Leather
JERKINS

$3.98
Just the Thing for the 

Outdoor Man.

Fine Quality Fleeced
UNDERWEAR

88c
BOYS’ PANTS

Lined. Value to $2.00

95c
Buy N ow!

Men’s
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Khaki and Gray 
Special

89c

Solid Leather i

WORK SHOES

$1.95»>***• *'■'  ,"j. ' —------- -̂----------- -—
$3 Woolen

COAT SWEATERS
'X Now Going at

$1.49
. . Men’s
Sheepskin Coats

$10.95 Values 
Going at -

$7.95"’’

1$

All Woolen

ARMY SHIRTS
' "X

$4.00 Value

' $ 2 . 4 5 4 ^

SWEAT SHIRTS

8 8 c T ^
$1.50 Valued

Part Wool

Shirts, and Drawers
$1,50 Value 

Each

$2.00 Flannel

NIGHT SHIRTS

95c

• $1.50 Value
Broadcloth Shirts

All Colors. Only

95c::;U2 td"a customer,! i l l

Khaki Slip-on
SWEATERS

69c

Men’s Heavy
UNION SUITS

94c
They Won’t Last Long.

And hundreds of other bargains too numerous to mention. We also carry a full line of Lumber jackets. Cowhide 
Jackets, Rubbers, Boots, Brewhes, Blankefe, etc., a a tremendous sacrifice at „

Men’s $2.50

WORK PANTS

$1.49

Men’s Work
DUNGAREES

. 98c"" "
wrrsiif?.''

•Men’s $3.00
Khaki Uriiohialls i v i 

s p e d a i  -  7

1 1 . 7 9

’rr sh<

Get 1 . 
The Right 

Store
“THE LITTLE STORE WITH THE BIG VALU ES^^J:

893 MAIN STREET, sb u m M A ^ N ii^ T E R

' Extra\-;,/ 
Sales V Ladi^ 

Wanted 
inquire

• ' ■ : 'A P V'T»4>.
a:!;’ ■ -7

»V »■*

ft*'- ''V'
: '’m u

V A A ■ f '  ; A
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I'UBLISHRD BT 

THB HBRAUU PRINTING C a
F o4n£«d bjr Elwood 81*.

 ̂ Oeu 1. 1881
Everr BtcdIiik Except Sundxya r.nd

Holidays. , i
Enterp4 at the Post Offlce at Man*, 

ciiaaier as Second Class Mail Matter.
SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s .' By Mall 

Etx dollars a year, sixty cents s 
iiiuntb for sbortarvDerloda

By carrier. elRbiteeh esr.u  week. 
Sinsle copies. thre|e cents.

SPECIAL AUVBRTl.SINO REPRB* 
SE.S'TATIVB. Hamiuoii-Ue Usser. 
Inc.. 283 Madison’̂ fm u e . New 7ork 
and 612 North Michigan ATonue, 
Cliicago.

The Manchester BvenlnB^Jlerald is 
on sale In New York City at Schultx’s 
.News Stand. Sixth Avenue and 42nd. 
"ireet and 42nd. Street entrance ol 
(Jraiid Central Station.

“ international Newa Service nas tbe 
exclusive rights to use for republics- 
tiuti In <iny form all newa dlapatohes 
credited to or not otherwise credit
ed In this paper. It Is also exclusively 
entitled to use for repubiicatlon all 
i.hc local or undated newa pubtiabed 
herein.”

FRIDAY, NOV. 25, 1927

RORAB.ACK ISSUE.
The Hartford Times applauds a 

recent declaration by former Sena
tor T. F. McGrath, made at a gath
ering of Democrats at New Haven, 
that the way to get the control of 
the state away from the Republi
cans is for the Democratic party of 
the state to adopt a platform con
sisting of a single plank, “ Get rid of 

j Roraback.”
The Times, however, rather 

naively admonishes its party that 
besides this startlingly original 

I platform— which by the way is 
j merely the de-camouflaged-program 
I of Connecticut Democrats during 

the last dozen years— there will be 
J needed a candidate for governor 

“ in whose honesty, sWength of pur
pose, capacity for leadership ' and 
aloofness from the very evils Mr. 
Roraback represents they have con
fidence.”

In February of this year one 
Ptamcesco Caruso, a Sicilian who 
had been resident in this country 
for 18 years, stabbed a physician 
to death In Brooklyn, N. T: IIb com
mitted the crime after the death 
from .diphtheria of his little boy, 

‘wh(jni'the ^dctbr •■ha(r':tre8t®d .jrith 
anti*to:dn. The reason he gave was 
that the phjrBictkQ tiad killed, his
b(W. M ‘
 ̂ *fearuso was convicted of murder 
in the first deg.'ee. Instantly there 
arose a chorus of protest, joined in 
by persons in all walks of life all 
oyer the country. Only one element 
in the tragedy appeared to appeal 
to these people— the picture of the 
primitive father, driven to desper
ation and frenzy by what he con
ceived to be the callous slaughter 
of his child.

Little thought, apparently, was 
wasted on the doctor, young, mar
ried and himself the father of chil
dren, who had come across half the 
great town at the urge of a druggist 
friend, to minister to the sick child 
when no neighborhood doctor could 
be obtained. Still less ,thought, ob
viously, was given to the effect of 
such a case upon other physicians 
called on to try to save the lives 
of relatives of other men as savage, 
as ignoritot. and as passionately de
voted to their kin as; this murder
er. ' v'™-.-

Anyhow, enough noise was made 
over the affair, and enough money 
raised, to’ Wingf the case Before- lln 
appellate court, which has now or
dered a new trial on the ground 
that there was no premeditation 
and consequently,,no first degree 
murder.

Now, beyond any doubt, there 
will be a long and desperate fight 
to have the killer freed altogether. 
An4 the eyil that there can
be no assurance whatever that the 
effort will not be successful.

The laws against homicide are

Michkel of Ru
mania, is most touching. * ., - *:

One of thie little girls wrote that 
she had seen-a picture of “Mickey” 
and that he .looked so nice, ” 1 
should. Jijce to have you as my boy 
playmate?’ ^

It’s all too lovely. The little boys 
and girls of the world hayen,’ t?i»e- 
,cpm  ̂ so sugary as all that̂ ; all at 
puce,'surely. We had thought Little 
Lord Eauntleroy dead and buried 
these, ipany years, and here he is 
minclhg\1iibout again, with his sissy 
curls aq.  ̂ lily white hands. '■

We ;hope the boy-king .Michael 
understands. Fray let him- not think 
for a minute that “ little playmates” 
on this side of the water are all 
clean-ea'red little dolls. Let .jhim not 
think he could twist any pigtails or 
break up any marble games in this 
country and ‘ not go home without 
a black eye or a bloody nose. ■

We only hope the same parents 
who inspired.those missives to King 
Michael are as ready to let their 
boys and girls help the “ little play
mates”  at. home who are far more 
In need of sympathy than King Mi
chael, far more in need of a little 
brotherly and sisterly smile, chil
dren who never have seen a play
thing, crippled boys and girls, the 
children of the poor, the children 
who have to help dig and scrape 
for what they get, even at King Mi
chael’s age.

Here, it seems to us, in America 
are more chances for expressing 
real’ -sympathy, real charity, real 
love, than in the palaces of Ruma
nia.

We hope, too, that King Michael 
doesn’t deem these letters and gifts 
symbols of American tribute tq 
royal blood. It is to-"be hoped these 
gifts do not put our boys and girhj 
in a false light.

U1I£]
By RODNEY DUTCHER 

f,Wkshington, Nov. 26.T7-It probar 
biy Is niere coincidence ’ that the 
best newspaperwoman in Washing
ton is also the most attractive and 
the most feminine.
 ̂ She is one of 13 girls admitted to 
the House and. Senate press galler
ies among more than 300 men. Her 
came is Ruth Finney and she is 
correspondent for the San Francis
co -News and other Scrippe-Howard j. 
newspapers over the country.

Miss Finney found herself in the 
MWB last month when the ’ Fall- 
Sinclair oil trial opened and de 
fense attorneys asked prdspective 
jurors whether or not they had read 
any of her stories in the case. Miss 
Finney has a faculty of putting 
kqown facts together and lettin 
them draw their own conclusions.

The Fall-Sinclair lawyers didn’t 
want anyone on the jury who might 
have been impressed by her arti
cles. She is reputed to know as 
much or more about the oil cases 
than any newspaperman in Washr 
ington. After a mistrial had been 
declared and an inivestigation be
gun, William J. Burns indulged in 
some fancy cussing during an inter
view with newspaper reporters out
side the grand jury room and Miss 
Finney made careful note of the 
fact in her next day’s story, much 
to-th^e open disgust of a person j 
named Biiirhs. ■ ' '

The Times, it will bw concludedr’ *̂̂ ®̂*®̂ ” "̂ ® protect ..society against
two'classes of criminals, the shrewd-is setting its party quite a stunt. 

■It quite evidently perceives that the 
j day for upsetting the Republican 
‘ regime in Connecticut by sheer de
magogic bally-hoo is over and done 
with. The- Hartford newspaper Is 
too closely associated with the larg
er interests of Connecticut to care 
about hacking any leather-lunged 
aspirant for the governorship who 
has no more to commend him than 
his advocacy of the McGrath slogan, 
.which Is a mere paraphrase of the 
lancient political warcry, “ Turn the 
j rascals out!”

The Times wants a Democratic 
j candidate who is honest, strong of 
j purpose and possesses the qualities 
' of leadership. If it knows of any 

such Democrat whp same
(time will hol|  ̂ “ alopf’̂ ^ o m  t̂ îe 

“ evils” which Mr. Roraback repre
sents it might, just for luck, name 
him.

We are strongly of the suspicion 
that most of the Democrats of gub
ernatorial size— if any— in Connec
ticut are at heart very much in 
sympathy with the political and 
economic methods of the chairman 
of the Republican state central com
mittee and would, if they had the 
opportunity, stand for pretty much 
the same things that Mr. Roraback 
stands for— lacking however that 
astute leader’s talent for organiza
tion, clarity of vision and direct
ness of method,

i J. Henry Roraback’s leadership 
J of the Republican party in Connec- 
' ticut has resulted in a crystalization 
I of that party’s principles Into a 
I definite program of service to the 

people of the state. Instead of the 
business, industrial and corporate 
interests of this commonwealth—  
upon which the prosperity of the 
population very decidedly rests—  
being under constant attack by a 
class of politicians who had no 
conception of their burdens and re
sponsibilities, and whose only pur
pose in the attack Was to carry fa
vor with the suspicious and the illy- 
informed, Connecticut business of 
every kind has been given a square 
deal— no more.  ̂ -v

A fiscal system has been originat
ed which is held up as a model 
throughout the country. A highway 
policy has been inaugurated and 
successfully pursued which is a 
marvel of achievement and public 
financing. This state’s business has 
become the' people’s business. And 
the dominant political party of Con
necticut has become a smooth run
ning organization whose sole busi
ness is the management of Connec
ticut affairs so that the industries 
and the general affair of getting a 
living and getting ahead may he 
followed in an orderly and effective 
way.

To jthe extent lo which J. Henry 
Roraback Is the author of this or- 
ganization of Connecticut politics 
in the interest of business— and the 
Democrats keep insisting that he 
solely responsibleTTrit is our belief 
that he is deserving of laurels. And 
if the opposition party will kindly 
oblige by going to the voters next 
year with this very same slogan, 
"Get rid of Roraback,”  the Repub
licans of the state, and those who 
like to see state affairs run in the 
interest of efl9ciency and prosperity,, 
(Will greet the Issue with huzzas—  
lend proceed to deal with the Dem- 
t̂ t l o  ticket I n F W - .

ly calculating who kill almost ia- 
VjtriahJyf lo t  gain and the undisci
plined; savage creature whose first 
impulse in anger is to kill and who

- puts-no curb upon-the impulse.-----
W ffer 'tbV  latter catagofy coma 

such as this Caruso. If it is to come 
to pass where murder is to he 
forgiven on the grounds of ignor
ant rage; if half-savage and half- 
mad temper-ridden human beasts 
are to be permitted to kill decent 
people because of any fancied in
jury, then the fine large crop of 
homicides annually produced in 
this country will be multiplied over 
and over again.

The life of this slayer. It seems 
tp, us, is an insignificant thing com-

New York, Nov. 25.— It your 
little daughter/^ Mary-Ellen-Elizai- 
beth; insists-'Dii tooting her - big 
brother’s saxophone— don’t discour
age her! j

The rage is on along Broadway 
for pretty young maids who can 
compete with their brother jazz 
bandits.

A couple of seasons ago the high
er educations of this land began to 

^turn out young men who appeared 
on the “ Aain stem” with ukuleles 
under their arms. Before the last 
snow had fallen, one band of col
lege syncopatiouists after another 
came on the scene.

The good news spread. Every

Miss Finney’s fame has spread so 
far that the other day she blossom
ed out as a public speaker on invi
tation of th'd Ohio New.spaperwom- 
en’s Association, meeting in Toledo. 
She talked about newspaper work 
for women in Washington and else
where, with feminist touches.

"There were women in the press 
gallery years before the Civil War,” 
she said. “ Political newspaper work 
is easier for women in Washington 
than anywhere else. In covering 
state legislatures and home politics, 
most information Is obtained in ho
tel rooms and lobbies or In saloons 
or elsewhere over a drink.

“ In Washington, the senators and 
.congressmen all have Individual of
fices where it Is easy and pratlca- 
ble to interview them. My chief dif
ficulty has been that very often 
when I interview a man, he takes 
up a lot of time asking me how I 
happened to take up t;bi^,work, how 
I like itand so on. Aft'et getting past 
that stage, however, I have no more 
difficulty?’

b e i^ e  m
stab"' and shoot' if only their tem
pers can be shown to . have been 
sufficiently stirred. '

We shall be reverted far toward 
barbarism if if become an adequate 
defense lor murder to say, “ He 
made me crazy mad.”

And if failure to cure the patient 
is to be sufficient reason for the 
murder of the doctor, small blame 
to the physician who, in default ol 
sure protection from the law, re
fuses to enter the homes of per
sons likely to pay him with a knife 
thrust;

young university “ jazz-hound” who 
flvr l̂teJwrmony out of a frgi 

se iv e^ ^ p oy ] piano ^ gan to descend upon
New Tor’i^ ^ T w o  or three of them- 
appeared at the end of their first 
season in bright lights and today 
are looked upon as the leading col
laborators bn musical comedy-—I 
refer in particular to the team of 
Rogers, and Hart.

Apparently the only, radio set to 
be found in congressional or sena
torial offices is the one installed by 
Congressman Lamar Jeffers of Ala
bama some years ago. Jeffers was 
an officer in the A. E. F. and after 
the war, the army had some super
fluous signal corps sets to sell. 
Hence the one in Jeffer's office, 
which has no loud speaker but ̂ wc 
sets of ear phones. Jeffers hasn’t 
much time to listen In on it during 
the day because, popular report to 
the contrary, nearly' all-members bP 
Congress who stay in their bftices, 
at all are kept quite busy. And, In
cidentally, Jeffers is the only con
gressman who has a large “ COME 
IN” sign on his door.

jiXECUTIXG WOMEN
In view;"t),£ the failure of the ap

peal Ruth Brown Snyder ând 
Henfi'Ejiij^'^Tay, under death ben- 
tence^^r the murder of the for
mer’s husband in New York state, 
it is Interesting to discover that 
history doea ilot justify the com
mon belief that women sentenced 
to death In that commonwealth es
cape execution more frequently than 
men. In fact the situation seems to 
be exactly to the contrary. It is 
very doubtful Indeed that anything 
like seven-eighths of the male mur
derers receiving death seiitences in 
New York have ever paid that pen
alty; yet of the eight women origjr 
nally doomed to die by the courts 
of that-state only ;pn^ ,has; ever e?;, 
caped the extremi '̂ pqhalty.- F iw  
were hanged aiid;,twp electrocuted.'

Hattie Miller, Negress, was saved 
from the electric chair by Governor 
Miller in 1921 and is still In Au
burn prison under commutation to 
life servitude. She Is the only mem
ber of her sex to evade the ruthless 
carrying  ̂ out of the law’s penalty, 
in the state of New York, once con
viction of first degree murder has 
been secured. ;

The percentage is heavily against 
the feminine sex— after convic
tion.

That being a womqn has enabled 
many a naurderess in that state to 
dodge the rope or the chair Is no
torious. But the escapes have come, 
not through appellate courts or 
executive clemency, but from the 
action of juries, who have been 
prone to the bringing of third de
gree manslaughter verdicts or ac
quittals, sometimes with a fine In- 
4ifferen.c$.fto.the qvldence.

Precedent does not promise well 
for Ruth Brown Snyder.

Tins season the co-eds have 
caught on. A co-cd number is one 
of the big hits of the latest Zieg- 
feld show. It’s a good old new-fash
ioned jazz band number.

Glimpsing down the program my 
eye fell across the list of names of 
the lovely young ladies who thump 
a mean banjo or moan a meaner 
sa;̂ o phone. i
' Here, if you please, was Miss 
Genevieve Brown, of Hardinsburg, 
Ky., who is the daughter of State 
Senator Bro'vn and who graduated 
to jazz banding from the University 
of Kentucky.

Anti here was Lucy Westgate, 
gra,duate of Lawrence College, at 
Appleton, Wis. Her father, so they 
tell me, is a prominent doctor.

And here was Frances Garten, 
from Kokomo via the University of 
Indiana— and she the grand-daugh
ter of the W. C. T. U. vice presi
dent in the Hoosier state.

There was a long list of others—  
of which, these three names are ty
pical.

But it goes to show you that 
when Keu'iucky, Wisconsin, Indiana 
and way states get together on 
Broadway, the combination is hard 
to beat.

For that is Broadway; where 
^ardinsburg, Kokomo and Apple- 
ton meet to add to the gaiety of na
t i o n s . I

The:;Io8t art of gallery whittling 
has r îturned to the “ big street.” 
Some had reported it defunct. Years 
had passed since good healthy 
whistles had come from the super- 
critics of the top sections. Only in 
thq little out-of-the-way houses 
could these survivors of a grand old 
custom be found.

Time was when no actor cOuld 
consider himself a truly popular 
performer until the gahery whist
lers had acclaimed him. ‘

The other day, Manhattan news
papers carried th'O information that 
two new Broadway shows had 
drawn whistles from the gallery 
gods. It would be quite too sad 
were we completely to lose this per
fectly swell custom of another day.

GILBERT SWAN

The army’s old “ Jenny” planes, 
which have been described as 
“ flaming coffins,” passed out of the 
military aviation picture amid loud 
cheers from the army, fliers.

Reserve-, officers at Rockwell 
Field, Calif., recently staged a 
dance which they called the "Jenny 
Ball,” attended by quite a few 
guests from remote parts who ar
rived by plane. The feature of the | 
party was a bonfire made from 
wings of old “ Jenny” planes, 
around which the officers held a 
war dance.

NO AID FOR SUNDAY OBSERVER

Norman Shaw, the lighthouse 
keeper of Clyde, Scotland, who was 
dismissed for refusing to take part 
In. wireless tests on a Sunday, has 
been refused Unemployment aid 
from the government. Shaw Is 
backed by many advocates of Sun
day rest in Scotland, and his appli* 
.cation.JSjr the. dole may be taken 
into the courts. - ;

JUST PRUNES
_ The news that sIx^UttleAiinerlcan .
girls and boys bave ’̂setir sVek block of offtWS'that will con
r  ̂ . . 1 * stitute the largest building in theters and gifts of American paints, Empire Is under construe
hruihtt and jencili and a little a r t - I n  MontreaL

OPEN FORUM
DOESN’T lillvE OIL

Editor, The Herald:
If you will allow me a llltlp of 

your valuable, space I .can probably 
tell you why the exper»se of oiling 
our roads is so enormous. I hĴ d the 
pleasure of driving to Rockville, via 
Oakland street, last (Monday) eve
ning and the road*had just received 
a coat of road-oil. About half of 
that oil went home with me on my 
fenders, bumpers, windshield, boon 
and running gear. In a few days 
the rest will have been carried off 
to various sections of New England.

Now I didn’t want that oil. My 
car does not require that particular 
kind. What I wanted was to get it 
off, which I did with much coaxing 
and a few choice words which I dare 
to utter only in my garage.

I cannot help wondering if there 
was not something wrong with the 
mixture of that road-dressing— too 
much sand and not enough oil or 
vice versa, or no sand at all. I have 
driven on newly oiled roads during 
ths past seven or eight years and in 
that time I have not picked up as 
much oil or whatever the stuff may 
be as I did In three miles last night.

Perhaps some day some genius 
with a few extra brain cells will in
vent a road preserver that will stay 
on the road where It does the most 
good and cannot be carried off on 
fenders.

It would he much better for the 
road, the car and the poor individu
al whose job it is to keep the car 
looking respectable.

An out of town party who drove 
over the same stretch a little later, 
felt quite insulted and I am afraid 
his opinion of our town depreciated 
about fifty per cent.

-About that oil I brought home, 
the highway department can have it 
back for the taking.

(Signed) W. W. Henry
Editor's Note: Since Oakland 

street Is a state highway, Mr. Hen
ry should not blame the town for 
the condition of the street.

DAILY ALMANAC
First long distance telephone 

conversation, Boston to Salem, 
1 Mass.. 1ST I.
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Cheer
For Early Christmas Shoppers

'cy/t-iiv  ̂• f t
7-

,y-

I t a l i a n  Plaster-Vase 
Table Lamps in typical 
Italian polychrome colors ' 
with pleated shades. Dou
ble bulb fixture . . . .  $14.40

Lustre Pottery Table(
Lamps with 2-bulb fixture 
and drum stretched geor
gette covered silk shades 
..................... ...................$1T;55

Colonial Bridge Lamps of ' 
w r o i^ t  iron with

ba^Bi g  lamps, little lamps and all the sizes in be- • y. i.- t.
tween . . . wrought'iron, brass, pottery and ’ Decora^ve brass
glass . . .  silk, parchment, cretonne, chintz* -  Bridge Lamps with

in ,standar«.resented m the l̂ ig shipppfeuifeî ithat have arnved "^   ̂.^^ 
and are flooding evCry ndpk ^ 9  corner of our'bî  ^geerge<t^;cm^^
store with the cheer that Tamps" ̂ j naturally ed?
bring. For the'early Christmas shopper our 

■̂ stock is now complete. A small down payment • * * 
reserves any lamp for Christmas delivery.

dnan-stretched” m r

i

Small Table L a m ^  with lustre pottery bases : 
and beaded cretonne shades. 1-bulb fixture $5.75

Full size Colonial Table liamps, pinch bottle 
bases with heavy waxed and pleated Javanese 
shades. ?-light fixture . . . . . . . ---------. . .  $9.98

Italian type Crackle Pottery Lamps with drum 
stretched brocaded silk shades. 1 -f

-* -  ̂ 1-

Junior Floor Lamps Jisay- 
ing decorative brass bases 
in^weded jqr .twi^ed'-jdesign 
with dflim istrCtCKedf,* bro-

fixture J.

'caded silk shades
,v

$11.25 I

^19 .25 '
* ’ ' *j

oil bowls and adjustab^ pa- 
per-parchment shades $^'^5

Wrouglit iron Bridge, 
Lamps in blach and gold 
,finish with hand decorated 
paper-parchment shades 
.............................................$7.63

' ■ ■ • T V ' V / f  -■’-i' . » ■’
1 ■'  ̂' '-V i*- '

Decorative brass bass 
Bridge Lamps with twisted 
stems. Fitted with drum 
stretched, brocaded silk 
sh a d e s____'................   $9.45

Hammered iron Bridge 
Lamps in Colonial style 
with adjustable shades ' of 
genuine mica-. . .  .T '.; ? $13

• ' *■'

Table Lamps y’itb, glazed ’ pottery bases and 
beaded cretonne’’shades. 2-bulb fixture ..$10.25

Japanese Pottery Table Lamps with teakwood 
bases and silk fringed shades. 2-light fixture 
................................................ ............................... $12.15

Junior Lamps with 
pottery bases i and beaded i,;; 

’ 'cretonne 6had^^ivr?$!jl4.40 i

_ _ Wrought...^Iran,.
Lamps wif;h handdecoratied 

paper-parchment shades 
..............$14.85

^ ^ f f l i lg i t  * llo M  tjunior
.amps with paper-parch

ment shades bearing deco
rative ship and old-world

• *.**,*** ! I If} •> // 5.75 5

A  New Suite For Christmas
Spanish Brass Junior

This is just one of the many new suites we have un- Tvomnoirwith 
packed for Christmas. You can buy^it on the Christmas. '̂  ̂ ^
Club Plan for only $36 down and the balance In a year.' '  r -- --- -
It is covered with, taupe mohair and taupe velour with 

cushions in rich ratine tapestry. Queen Anne de- 
davenport, club chair and wing . . .  $180

m -
st^dards'and  
per'*|>archment

tfialr • • • • • • ••••• f t • • •

iMusvArpa- 
s h a d e s  

. . .  $26.10

W A T K IN S  B R O T H E R S , Inc.
EXCLUOTByiiiEfRESENTATIVES FOR CRAWil'ORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES.  ̂^ ' .

* \
/J

t ' 'J

PUNER Alf, ? DIRECTORS

God save our gracious king,
Long' live ou'.' noble king,
God save the king!
Bend Jiim victorious.
Happy and glorious,
Long to reign over us,
God save the king!

0  Lord our God, arise.
Scatter his enemies.
And make them fall.
Confound their politics.
Frustrate their knavish tricks;
On Thee our hearts we fix.
God saves us allT

The choicest gUts in tore.
On him he pleased to pour.
Long may he reign.
Tlay he defend oiir laws.
And never give us cause.
To sing with heart and voice,
God save the king!
{ -^Henry Carey: God Sav« thq 
King.

^iecon4 Mortgage 
 ̂ Money

Now On Hand

Arthur A . Knofla
I k

875 Main 8U 
7aaJL

D rive T 
o u t th e  dam puess

i?«wtaUe, Safe, qeaa, 
venietit* Instant wher
ever and whenever you 

.want ite
For best rekdts use Socony

Kerosene*

S T A N D A R D  O B L  C O .  O F  N E W  Y O R K  • 2 6  B t o a d w a - ;

h a ?-’
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" * ' a m r s  STORE c r o w d e d
FOR TURKEY DRAWINGS

One of the liveliest features of 
the Thanksgiving holiday here In 
town was the prize drawing for 
three live turkeys which was held 
at the Keith Furniture Co., Wed
nesday e'^enlng. It Is estimated that 
about a thousand people were In 
attendance. The store was " packed 
to the doors at any rate, and when 
the time came for the drawing it 
was necessary to clear ĥe second 
floor of all furniture and move the 
«;rowd up there. ___

This Is the third successive ̂ year 
that Keith's have staged this event, 
and It is coming to bo a very popu
lar institution, each year having 
proved more, succcssrul than the 
last. During the whole month of 
November, Keiths’ give r. free 
Thanksgiving turkey with , every 
suite of furniture and kitchen 
'range they sell, and they also glyd 
coupons with every dol'ar faken In, 

I the coupons being used for the 
’ prhse drawing Thanksgiving Eve.

All day Wednesday, free turkeys 
were delivered arounl. town and 
neighboring districts, delighting 
many a home with a fine juicy 
feast. Then In the evening the 
crowd assembled for the drftwlngk

This yenr< the' three _  
were Mrs. E. Long, II  Ford street, 
Grant Skewes, 153 Pe.- I street and 
Nellie Plavell, 91 Spruce street.

BANTLY, LOCAL AGENT 
FOR NEW PHILCO UNITS

NORTH E ft
*

T h is  C a r
, 7 1  ROlJh 1 ;
■■ .r

-It

RS
‘ l i ' i t i i  a n  a p u n f s

tv^MSlL
B u y  U se d  C h ^ v ro le ts  

f r o m  C h e v ro le t  D e a le rs !

WedooimutooBttom^ r e d  “ O.K.* tag which we 
every Chevrolet d^ ^  ̂ he radiator cap

( liver the dependable ©fejch reconditioned car. 
transportation for wm^ Tjo « 1j  fat f t  on the car you 
Chevrolet u  famous the KNOW ttat

▼orldover. you getting superior
That’s one of the big rea- value.

H. A. STEPHENS
Center and Knox Sts., South Manchester

New' Power Socketv#im inates 
Need of Radio A^and B Bat
teries.

Ernest Bantly, proprlet6f of tfie' 
Center Auto Supply, has'taken.dm 
the nationally known PhllCo'Radio 
A & B Socket Power units and will 
distribute them In Manchester and 
vicinity. The Phllco is one of the 
finest power units on the market 
today and Is built to be used with 
all radio power tubes and will de
liver 180 volts. '

It does away with .'all A and S 
batteries and Is contrdUed by'one 
switch which Is operated, as easily 
as turning on electric lights. • Mr. 
Bantly Is making a special offer 
on these units.

The Center Auto Supply is-one 
of the largest and best-known radio 
and automobile accessory stations 
In Manchester. It is well equipped 
to handle, the business and has a 
fine location at 155 Center street.
. Mr. Bantly is also wholesj^e dis
tributor for Prest-O-Litb Batteries 
and U.' S. Tires in this territory.

Now Open for Business Under New Management.
A . COHEN, ?R0QP.

■ ■  I I II  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I .  I ,  ^  y l  .  I .̂ ^ 1

To Get Acquainted W e Offer the Eollbw- 
inff Special for All This Week,

F R E E

ELECTED PRESIDENT,
New York, Nov. 25.— William H- 

Woodin, president of the American 
Car & Foundry Co., today was 
elected president of the American 
Locomotive Co,, succeeding the late 
Frederick F. Fitzpatrick.

YOUR GAR ALEMITED 
WITH THE FURCHASE 
OF r  GAU.ONS TYDOE 

G i s O U M E
or the order to drain your crankcase and 

refill it with Veedol Oil.

LEE TIRES AND TUBES 
NORTH END FILLING STATION

\ V ' COURTESY AN D  SERVICE  
' Corner Main and Hilliard Streets, Manchester

••s'.-wfc .1- v*' . v

Advertise in

Robinson’s Auto Supply
415 Main Street, South Manchester

Telephone 2468

Radio B Batteries
At Special Low Price

$ 5 . « 0
' Prest-O-Lite Batteries for radios and automobiles.

1-1 Prest-O-Lite A  and B Eliminators.
This is the time to buy that radio and Robinson’s is 

the place to get an “ Elkay” Set now.

l• •; . . . ■     _____ ___■     - - -
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YES SIR! WE’RE GOING j

I MANCHESTER
i  W e must sell the balance of this fine stock of new fur- 
i  niture, stoves, ranges, beds and bedding, linoleum and 
5  other floor coverings by December 1st.

i GOING AT LESS THAN COST 
I PRICES
i  Come in at once. Same prices to customers and deal- 
=  ers alike.

I An Example of Our Low Prices
I Full gray enamel, combin- 
I ation coal and gas range 
I set up in the kitchen for$75

D O W N S T A I R S  S H O P

»}...•■ 1 ) j>«
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Tomorrow andrrV'’- .t'

Smart New Frocks

I

\

yER'^'SPECI AL  

yA L U E A T

SIZES T6 TO 20 
' 36 TO 48

i ,•

'■ -H. k

N

I  Ostriiisl^’s Furniture Store {
S 27 Osdt street, A  Step from Main St., South Manchester

,  S  \ y ' ' • •  ■ -  • ? .  V

T'HERE are many Holiday parties m‘ the 
' next few weets. , .  these are the 

of frocks you will want to .wcm to after-
noon bridges, teas and dinner dances , . . .  
in the group, too, you will find many smwt 
tailored models for busmen and spirts

SATIN WITH 
VELVET
CREpE SATIN
FLAT CRERES lanorea iuu«y*9 —.y "V-r

o A'TtKTc wear . . all are hnely tailored oi good
BROWN SATINS ■ Jjjy fjjJ,jOTab!e-fabrics in the »bfl«*
BM CK SATINS and colors of thei winter mode . . .̂ the 

^  values are exceptional. .  . the sale adds to
WOOL CREPES leputation of the Downstairs Shop.

' T H i  b d t w s t ^  S H O P
'/ f L': .i

M ake 
W inten; W ea r Famous

HEALTH UNDERWEAR
Spring Needle Knit Ribbed UNION SUITS t*4 to^fS iSren Sidt*

Flat Knit SHIRTS and $4.50 Pot

Arirtfemto WOOL BnXTURES wifl
ALL WOOL. RidHT GRADES, LIGHT, MR- 
D lO f WEIGHTS .
" .. .c  ̂quarpnt^ NOT to Shrin̂ l

.......... FORSALKBY'.

C . E . H O U SE &  SO N , Inc.
Don’t Miss C. E. House *  Son’s Wlndovr Display of^Gliistenbary Vndei-wenr.

iB332Z7j

ATKINS BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributors.. '■:>
V . c 1;  ̂i ' - :

HARTFOim , CONN.
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lifiHstt^^iisb^baddotli, Americaii venice,^odtK 
 ̂ fintohed ŝuede-like olbtlB ^ ^  similar exclusive 

fabrics .1.: * furred with pointed Dr Wa,ck Mjjnchurian 
' • wplfvl*^buch heaver, ewRiJul, and'Au^

. . in fashionable bla^, brown tones, deep blues and 
* sizes 16 to 20and 86 t o ^  . priced mdth
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LATEST FASHION
h i n t s  b y  f o r e m o s t  

a u t h o r it ie s THE FB A T O R E  A l ^ . _ ,  ,

ABOUT

miRinit itHiniiiiiiniiiiRiHiiHiiiiMim

jf^ ^  W m S l  LYNM

X

%

TBB 8TOBT THUS BAB
C A liD W ELI., K aa«  !■ 1880 w a s  

a  ir le k e d  cow  to w a .'e lO M  to  th o  
bo>dec o t  tb o  la d ia o  j tb n i to r v .  , 
T h e re  GORDON W. L IL L IE , IMm  
to .h e  w idely  kBowB a* P A W N E E  
B U .I.. w aa w a l t l a s  o a  ta b le  fa  a  
r M ta a r a a t .  w h ea  JO E  CRAIG, 
fo re m a a  o t  th e  B a r  K  ra a c h  la  
th e  C herokee S tr ip , ca m e  to  to w a  
a a d  q a a r re le d  l a  th e  r c a ta a r a a t  
w ith  TOM BENTON.

S m a r t la s  a a d e r  th e  q a a r re l ,  
B e a to n , la t e r  t h a t  p l s h t  p icked  a  
f la h t In  a  p o k e r  s a a ie  w ith  J E F F  
H A RRISO N , p re fea e lo n a l p a m h le r  
w h o  h a d  com e to  C aldw ell w ith  
h U  BBiall aon, TONY, a a d  abo t him.

After the kllllaa Beaton rede 
away and Crals took Tony Harrl- 
aoa aader hla wins.

COLONEL T IT C S  MOORE, fo r
m e r  V lr s la la n  a n d  C lrll W a r r e t -  
e 'raa . o w n e r  o t  th e  B a r  K b ran d , 
w eleem ea th e  o rp h an ed  boy to  hla 
ran c h .

*  *  *

CHAPTER IV

CRAIG opened the wallet and pro
duced a faded envelope. “As 

temporary administrator of Jeff 
Harrison’s estate—which Job 1 took 
on uninvited and without legal 
authority—! examined the de
ceased's personal effects. It rd  
knowed what was in this letter I 
wouldn’t of read It.

“It’s a secret I’m satisfied to let 
remain with the administrator," 
said Titus Mo9re.

*Tm insisting on telling you— 
and nobody else. Jeff Harrison’s 
wife left him 11 years ago and run 
away with another man. This note 
is her parting word.’*

“Does the boy know?”
“The boy thinks his mother is 

dead. Says she died in Chicago 
when he was two years old. It does 
beat all what unreasonable emitters 
women are . . . I ’m begging your 
pardon, colonel—1 didn’t mean any 
disrespect to Mrs. Moore. I’ll be 
derned if I ever get married. I 
can’t imagine any woman turning 
Jeff Harrison down, to take up with 
somebody else. I sure did admire 
that man,’’ be sighed.

The colonel smiled and brought 
his hand down on the table, signify 
ing an end to the conversation. “My 
wife and daughter,” he said briefly, 
“will be coming down from Kansas 
City next week. I’m buying a 
hundred yearlings from Colonel 
Chivington. 1 want you to take 
some of the boys and ride over and 
get them. You’d better get started 
in a couple of days,"

“I’ll start tomorrow. Think I’ll 
take Tony along, if he ain’t saddle- 
sore, and show him how to ride 
herd. It’ll be a two-day drive. It’s 
all of 35 miles.’’

-s;.
' ' s <•

David Payne, “Father of Oklahoma.'

In Caldwell, Gordon Lillie paused 
outside the Big Buffalo saloon to 
read the proclamation that bad 
been tacked up beside the door. It 
was a warning to any and ail who 
might be contemplating an invasion 
of the Indian territory with intent 
to settle therein—“I. Rutherford B.
Kayes, president of the United 
States . . .  do admonish and warn 
all such persons preparing to move 
or settle upon any of the land of 
said territory.”

That was the gist of it. There 
was more, and the youth skimmed 
through the formal, stilted phrase
ology and turned away with an ex
clamation of disgust.

“Foolishness!” he exclaimed.
“FoollGhness or cowardice—one or 
the other. That land down there’s 
public domain. If congress bad any 
spine, they’d open it up and pro 
vide homes for thousands of citi
zens who’d turn the land to some 
use.

He strode angrily down the street 
and turned in at the restaurant.

At the time, rumors were afloat 
that attempts were to be made to 
Invade the territory by David 
Payne’s men. Payne was the thorn 

^  in the side ot the government a t ' he wouldn’t,
lnill)illllHI

Washington and a disturbing in
fluence to the Oklahoma cattlemen. 
He had begun the agitation to have 
the land thrown open for settle
ment and, not satisfied, with bis 
first failure, had become a propa
gandist, an organizer and a direct 
actionist. Already the word “Boom
ers,” as applied to Davjd Payne and 
his followers, had crept into the 
vocabulary of border Kansas; and 
Payne went from town to town— 
Wichita, Arkansas City, Hunnewell. 
Caldwell — stirring up sentlpient 
and inflaming the hearts of the dis
satisfied.

He rqde into Caldwell the day 
President Hayes’ proclamation was 
posted and stopped for dinner in 
the restaurant where Gordon Lillie 
was working.

Lillie recognized him immedi
ately as he dropped wearily into a 
chair. The man had the face of a 
poet and the eyes of a dreamer. He 
removed his soft black hat and 
dropped It to the floor beside his 
chair. His hair, dark and waving, 
was wet with perspiration. Gordon 
Lillie noted, as though from long 
or hard riding.

After he had eaten, and lay back 
in his chair, relaxed, the youth 
summoned up courage to speak to 
him. “You’re David Payne, aren’t 
you? Will this proclamation mean 
that you will stay out?”

And Payne’s face was grim as 
he answered. “The proclamation 
means nothing. Exactly nothing.”

Lillie, accustomed by now to the 
rough speech of the frontier, was a 
little surprised at the gentle modu
lation ot the man’s voice. He stood 
silently by, hoping that Payne 
would talk. He had made the start;

It Payne was tired.

tire him further with meaningless 
questions.

Presently Payne spoke. “Which 
side of the fence are you on? I sup
pose you’re one of the many that 
think David Payne and his Boom 
ers are fools." His voice was list 
less. As he spoke he eyed the salt 
shaker, around which he was 
clenching and unclenching his fist.

“You’re wrong there. I’m hoping 
you win. I don’t know much about 
the inside facts, but I can’t see the 
fairness of letting a few cattlemen 
get rich at tho expense of thou
sands who arc looking for homes.”

Payne’s eyes lighted as he turned 
them on the serious-faced youth. He 
was once more Payne the evangel
ist, with a convert before him.

“I’m glad to hear it. Yqu stated 
the human side of the case pretty 
well. There’s a legal side, too, and 
the government knows I ’m right, 
but won’t do anything about it.

“That land down there,” pointing 
southward, “was Set aside, as you 
know, for a number of Indian 
tribes, many of whoin ceded their 
lands in other states to the govern
ment in return for a guaranty that 
they were to ba forever unmolested 
and undisturbed in the Indian ter
ritory and never confined within 
the borders of a state. The govern
ment made separate treaties with 
the different tribes; the Five Na
tions — Chickasaws, Choctaws, 
Seminoles, Creeks anti Cherokees; 
the Pawnees, Quapaws, Comanches. 
Osages—the whole shooting match 
of them. The strip was turned over 
to the Cherokees as an outlet and a 
hunting ground. — 12,000 square 
miles of land. Today they’ve got 
about as much use for all that land 
to hunt on as—well, you know how 
the buffalo have been massacred

with the coming ot - the lAihroe^e.'
“But it’s hot the strip I’m aiming 

at . first, although' the ' Cmerokees 
don’t own the strip, hut only the 
right to pass over it and hpht bn. it.' 
I’m thinking about those: twh- ipit* 
lion acres in the center ot-the ter^ 
ritory, called/^Oklahoma. That’a^nn* 
disputedly public domain, ^ e  
Seminoles ceded it back to'the gov* 
ernment for the hse of. ether tHendi- 
ly Indiana and freedoien. 1 'could 
tell you A long story, if I liranted to, 
about how the Creeks apd Si^l* 
noles didn’t get ailong together, ̂ hdt 
I won’t  Anyway, the Ci^ij War 
outlawed the word fî ieedmep and 
the other Indians are well' taken 
care o t  As' far as t  know, there 
isn’t an Indian in Oklahopfa—I’m’ 
speaking now of that two million 
acres and not the whole territory, 
although there’s .been a bill in  con
gress every year for the last gdven 
or eight advocating‘ naming the 
whole business Oklahoma." .

He paused, and in the interval 
banged his fist down on the table. 
"It’s public domain and open to pre
emption. But .if : a . map . .goes ̂ do,^n 
there with the intention of settling, 
the soldiers run him o u t Funny," 
be added bitterly, “that the soldiers 
are so busy running poor people 
out they can't see the cattlemen."

What,” asked Lillie, “arp you 
going to do about lt?^^

“Anything I can. For one thing 
say, are you sure you’re not look

ing for Information to give to eopiê  
one else?” ' ' '

The youth reddened; “I ^ u ld n 't 
have any reason to. My name’s 
Gordon Lillie. People’ call me Bljl 
on account of my middle name. I'm  
from Illinois and my folks live near 
Wellington.”

Payna looked him over keenly* 
Then, apparently satisfied, “Weli.  ̂
it doesn’t make much diterpnee 
who knows my plans. I'm not con* 
cealing : anything. You’re -young, 
aren’t  you?"

“Going on 20.” '
“Well, this Is a young man’s fight. 

Why -don’t you get in it?”
“I’ve got. to earn a llTiq^. , I ,fig. 

ure my sympathies are in it already, 
if that means anything.”

“It does,” Payne rose 'from his 
chair. “Don’t be surprised If you 
hear pretty soon that Dave Payne 
has been run out of the. territory," 

“You’re gojng ih ffuyivay ,r* ip 
spite of the proclamaflon?”

I told you once I’m not worry
ing over the proclamation. This is 
the second one. The first didn’t 
stop us, did it? It’ll take more than 
proclamations to keep us put.” 

‘‘Aren’t you afraid, the soldiers 
might shopt you?” Lillie ventured. 
“The government’s .on their side.” 

David Payne laughed. -“Xhat’a 
one thing, young man,' the  ̂pOldiers 
will be careful not to do. David 
Payne dead might more harm 
to the government’̂ .̂v than David 
Payne alive. All the cause needs la 
a martyr. I’m not figuring the gov
ernment Is going to donate one.” 
He walked out, a cynical smi|e play
ing on bis lips.

Lillie watched him move down 
the street. There was something 
about the man, something compel
ling. He felt-a sudden surge of 
longing to follow him. Why not 
throw in hla Ipt with David PaynV,s 
and see what came ot this fight to 
open up a new country .to civiliza
tion? Surely, ho wouldn’t  .starve 
doing It. There’d bo ways of work
ing, earning something.

He lingered a little longer at the 
restaurant. Then he directed his 
steps toward the poBjtofflos—and a 
turning point in his life. ..

(To Be CoDtlnned') r.
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Bridge Me 
Another

BY W. W. W BN!^ORTH
(Abbieviations: !

king— Q—queon; J— Jiack; X—  
any card lower than 10.) .

1 3 0 8
'T ran sfef

2 0 0 6

1— Partner not havingj- bidj 
what do you lead against^'a rip̂  
trump bid, when you h o l d A  
10 X X?

2— Should you deny part
ner’s pre-emptive bid ?

3— If in doubt as to pre
emptive bid, should you. deny 
it?

The Answers
1— Fourth from top.
2— As -a rule, no.
3— No.

• By AM ENE SUMNER 
- Cleopatra, .that symbol of .the 

whole world’s ■ beautifhi' women In 
ohe, was really hot beautiful at all, 
biography now tells us. In fact, 
she was almost plain, but she knew 
exactly how. to make . t̂he -̂mo t̂ of 
every feature she possessed. Inci
dentally, she had enough - monpy 
to send ouV^voves of slaves to di^, 
up water Illy roots from the Nlle' 
from which oils and creams were 
extracted for h^r , perfumed.,toilet
ries. Any plain woman'could be. 
beautiful if she had money epough, 
that’s the point. But Watch that 
"If.”

FLAPPER SCHOOL MA’AM

.taip ‘temi?eraj.ure,,. an' egg-hplder In'J 
wl^ch - thjB jBgg could: be .i)p^ad, ,thpi^ 
oiiminatihg transfer vlijorn ,̂p«t 
cup, , a special sink oaskst, -. and^ 
scores of otherp. - ̂
' Perhaps there Is spmel.hiBFi 

the.'legend that men are 
cfil!y''more ,dom<iBttc thlia .wamw^ 
and;are.; fast.y|pTP)|i^kfijg'’the-!tim®5 
whW 'fhelr; work ‘Shall be'llp' ihe^ 
kitchen ;anS! women take up 
desplifed-task's .outside. 4

WOMEN: FA W ISTS

Life *s Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

4§

•e

1 3  5 8

For The L ittle Two-to-Eights
No. 1808—Two very wide-awake 

owls on each Ticket see a good time in 
store-for the little girl who wears this 
easily made frock. The shoulders are 

'raglan and the sleeves long or short; 
Front and back fulness is gathered into 
a roimd collar, and of course there are 
bloomers. No. 1308 is in sizes 2, 4, 6 
and 8 years. Size 4 requires 2 ^  yards 
32-incn material. Ptice 16 cents. 
Tranter design No. 2006, full sheet, 
16 cents.

No. 1358—So simple, every little 
boy’s wardrobe should include this 
most practical of all suits. The patch 
pockets and sports coUar are of blue 
Jean to match the straight trousers 
which are buttoned. onto the blouse 
and belted in truly niasculine fashion. 
N0..IS68 is in sizes 2,4, 6 and 8 years. 
Size 4 requires 1 yard 36-inch material 
for blouse and 1)^ yards for trousers 
as illustrated; or 1% yards for suit 
all Of one material. Price 15 cents.

Clothes of character and individu
ality. are hard to buy but easy to 
make with our patterns. Our new 
Fashion Book contains many styles 
showing how to dress bosra and girls. 
Woe of tiie book 16 cents the copy.

1. Are children introduced to 
each other as grown-ups are?

2. How does one introduce 
a friend’s child who has" come 
to play with the children ?

3. How should children ̂ ac
knowledge the introduction?

The Answers
1. Never formally.
2. “Joan and Bob, come,sihow 

Nancy your toys. She has-come 
to play with you.”

3. They may just say “hello,” in
formally, or they can shake hands.

HAIR DYES MUST BE APPLIED 
CAREFULLY

"The flapper teacher” was re
cently extolled by a city superin
tendent of schools ' who declared 
that “the flapper with her snappy, 
frivolous exterior had a serious and 
earnest purpose in her Job.” Ot 
course, what room for argument? 
If there mu8t  .be some, the one su
preme argument Is that the nearer 
in age and .'understanding and cus
tom, any leader • of ’ children Is to 
those children, the better for them. 
I »would much; rather send my child 
to school to the shortest-skirted 
fla,pper who ever added 2 and;' 2 
than to a woman, < however admir
able, who adheres to ; a ir  the, tradi
tions of the long-skirted era.

■ a a.*-- a .
KING’S ICE CREAM

Becau8e;-“-^omen..mji^'a. *4!*,
Ithings” they, are ejidfng4rin|i''tke^ 
whole; future of’aviation,' isaysThea ‘ 
Rasche, famous German avigtrix' 
now in this c o u n ty .’ "There 
should be more pyepara^n  andTcBsj 
■foolhardinesr’ in 'select||jg pl'gnfs. 
and preparing for'.trans-A’tlgntlc 
flight^,” she says. “I tt is'; so ‘ d'etrl-^ 
mental to avlatlon-.fQr wbm jnwho' 
know, nothing 'about It-to b^ ,-a lr-' 
planes ahd try ftjdag'as passsagsrs; 
Just b'e'couse. .they ‘have, in^oney; 
enough to hire > a ’ pilot ̂  and ' buy a J 
new'plaything.”

And -'-what eomsback c |a  v oge 
make, when one knaw sperffctly . 
well that American w o “ *®' w*?*»* ’ 
actly lik e ’.that? '■ ■ ■.!■ ' ' ;

KNOWS-mS TAISJHS . ‘

In the next chapter Gordon, rea- 
enea an Indian and haa' a Ssht on 
hla handa.
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HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP WELL 
by World Famed Authority

GERMS SMALL, BUT THEIR
WORK IS POWERFUL

BY W l. MORRIS FISHBEIN

About fifty years have passed 
since Pasteur, by his work on an
thrax, first showed certainly that 
germs actually cause disease.

In the intervening periods thou
sands of bacterial organisms have 
been discovered and hundreds have 

, been identified definitely as having 
' ths ability to cause certain dis- 
1 eases ot mankind. In 1880 the 
biacterinm associated with typhoid 
fever was isolated; then in rapid 
order cams the discovery of the 
ggrm causes of pneumonia, glan
ders, tuberculosis, cholera, tetanus 
or lockjaw, malta fever, meningitis, 
tdxas fever, dysentery, bubonic 
Prague, botulism, syphilis, whoop- 
Igg cough, leprosy and many others.

' The first man actually to see bac- 
ti^la was probably the famous 
Dutchman who Invented the micro
scope, Leeuwenhoek. The bacteria 
are small, and it has been esti
mated that it would take three hun
dred billloBB of bacilli of average 
s l^  to weigh a pound, 

i ■ Few people are willing to assign 
to organisms of such minute size 
tbe powerful actions that they ac
tually have. They multiply rapidly 
uhder favorable conditions, one 
germ producing two new ones in

^twentj^mlautei. ̂  JlUBCjuicJft«awl,

produced, however, only at the rate 
of once in every hour, at the end of 
24 hours, one germ would have 
given rise to sixteen and one-half 
million descendants.

The simplest methods of identi
fication of germs are those that In
volve , the examination of stained 
specimens under the microscope. 
The germs have characteristic ap
pearances, and they tend to group 
themselves In various' ways. Some 
form In bunches like grapes, others 
In long chains, still others collect 
two by two; some have a capsule 
about them, others a number of lit
tle tails to aid them in moving.

There are still people foolish 
enough to talk about the “germ 
theory.” Germs are no more a 
theory than are plants, birds, and 
other living.organisms that live 
and reproduce.The potency of 
germs to cause disease can be test
ed on animals. When injected into 
animals.the germs produce changes 
which are specific for the germs 
concerned.

After air.this Is the acid test In 
connecting'any germ certainly with 
the production of a disease. If it 
can produce the same - condition ip 
an animal like the monkey that it 
was associated with in a human 
being from whom It was tgken, 
anybody with a-reasoning mind 
will be willing >to grant’that it has 
the power to cause the disease con-

Home Page Editorial

What a
Tattling Tongue 

Can Do
By Olive Roberts Barton

Edigar A. Guest has an article 
on "Gossip” In November maga
zine that I wish could be written 
in electric letters on the hilltops.

There Is more truth and com
mon sense in it than anything of 
the kind I have ever read, bar 
none.

To begin with he says that gos
sip is the meanest habit In the 
world. Let me quote some of the 
other good things in it. “A gossip 
is a public menace, and richly de
serves to be muzzled for a biting, 
dishonest human tongue can do 
more harm than the snapping Jaws 
of a do^.

"A gossip can ruin a reputation, 
start a run on a bank, break up a 
church, make neighbors hate one 
another, shatter the happiness of 
a town. No man is immune to the 
serpent-like Hashing of a gossip’s 
tongue;

“One ■ great trouble with gos
sips,” he remarks further, "Is that 
they never wait to know facts 
before repeating something mali
cious they may hear.” Isn’t it 
true? We take the vilest ‘things 
on mere hearsay and repeat them 
at a bridge table, merely prefacing 
it with "I heard.” The other 
three, you may count on it, will 
repeat it for fact. . /

Air. auesf iseaka of tho d tn isr i

to ourselves of our own unruly 
tongues. Here is another fhing 
would like to see In ejectrlc'letters 
on the hill: “It la true that sop^e 
men have dug their' graves w^h 
their teeth. It is also true that 
others have dug their Mcial and 
business graves with their tongues.” 

To he brief, , peopl4 ' talk too 
much. The smart-Aleck is always 
in trouble. So Is ’ th'4 man who 
tells too much about his own af
fairs. The ugly retort is as silly 
as it is unkind. ' '. ; ■ ; • *

The kind remark is Aridom re
peated. The mean copinn,eut is re
peated and tatileA aiiout frdm 
mouth to mouth. We talk an b|i' 
tiro evening anA; what do we re
member when we.go h«5»*?‘ TJb® 
praise? The syntpatby? "/The Items 
of .interest? No! The scandal and 
the muck! Those a re 'th e  things 
we are most likely'to .repeat* »4d 
do. ^  >

Scandal 'does hot .always.'.mean 
people. It deals’With burinfiBs—:it 
concerns schools, churches and pol
itics. Anything . detrimfhtkl to 
these <thngs, lf‘ i t  be untrue, is 
scandal. And . If 1̂ . .ia .̂ truh I t 'i s  
scandal ju8t'therBam e,,a» long T̂ a 
it'passes unproved from otfe busy 
mouth to another.

; Orders received at the Pall Lon
don automobile show totaled 4 366* 
060,000.

............. ..

Arlyne C. Monarty :
TEACHER Q F v l  

p ia n o ; A N 0  R A ^ O N Y  
Telephonfi 87. SK^iiEike^iwr

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern No..................
Price 15 Cents.

^lame

Size ...............................................

Address ........................................

Send your order to the "Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, Manchester, Conn.”

BOY STABS GIRL AND SELF

Because their relatives did not 
approve of their love affair, Sato 
Gamo, a high school pupil at 
Tokyo, Japan, invited his sweet
heart Kaoru Hara, aged 18, to sit 
down and die. They sat face to 
face. The youth first stabbed the 
girl, then ran himself through sev
eral times. He died at once, the 
girl several hours later.

More than 150,0.00 tons of sugar 
were shipped from Cuba to London 
recently.

At a meeting of a western medi
cal association, occasion was taken 
by one of the members to denounce 
the use of certain cosmetics as- 
harmful. Chief among these were 
hair dyes.

Now there are innumerable peo
ple who dye their hair because they 
wish to escape that first significa|it 
betraytil of the loss of youth. Hun
dreds of persons have used adver
tised dyes successfully, but they do 
not rush into print and tell all 
their friends of their success.

Of course not. They do not even 
wish it to be known that they do 
color their hair. So you never.'hear 
of those cases. But now and thpn 
someone buys a dangerous article, 
does not follow directions, develops 
a skin trouble as a result, and lo, a 
great howl goes up from her ahd 
her friends.

As a matter of fact, most , hair 
dyes, If they are effective at all, are 
composed of Ingredients that are 
more or less dangerous, particularly 
if they are not applied just in the 
right manner. If the hair could 
bj removed from contact with the 
scalp, nicely dyed, and then re
placed on the head, all would be 
well. But this, unfortunately, can
not be done.

Since the manufacturers do not 
wish to take the world Into their 
confidence as to the composition of 
their preparations for tinting the 
hair, they do not print the ingre
dients oil the label. And even if 
they did, the average buyer would 
not be any the wiser. So he Is de
cidedly in the dark, with respect to 
his purchase.

T ypew riters
All makes. Sold, rented, ex* 

changed and overhauled. 
Special Discounts to Students.

Telephone 821 
Kemp's Minsic 

House

: If a king is given a special order 
of pudding for dessert Instead of 
the ice cream served the other' 
guests, it Is very bad form to ask 
for some ot it. That’s what hap-

Jened to King George when giving 
dinner to his .‘new German Im

perial ambaasador'to-the Court of 
St. James, Prince K|irl Llchnowaky, 
we learn in the ' ambassadors re- 
cpntly published memoirs. I t was 
his Princess who, obserylng King 
George’s pudding, pouted at her 
own Ice cream until the King, 
laughing, called for another plate, 
and divided his pudding with her. 
43ueen Mary, however, 'was very 
much "fussed,” narrative contlmies, 
proving that the “M. I. K.” (More 
in Kitchen) code wquld be as use
ful In palace as hovel.....................

• *  •

KITCHEN Bi^SIES" .

Speaking of kitchens, is it be
cause men really are by nature 
"Kitchen Bessies” that they do 
most all the inventing of kitchen 
improvements? The recent Inter
national Exhibition of Inventions 
in London showed hundreds of 
household appliances invented by 
men. There was a skillet cover 
which r^n.r: a bell when the con
tents of the skillet reached a cer-

Up above somewhere I spoke e l  
the male's kltplien 1 Interest.*** Fpf
further proof _herejs a (Serman hot^^
chef who 4m6nBtr'ate8,120':wjiiya 
‘cQokln* potatoes,'-, egch , way utheriy 
different' bdt justias'!go6d. MaUil 
that^iwoman, • if *you |  can!'

; OF ALL k p ^  ‘

CARNIYJI&Cl̂ ^^^
JOHN P. CARNEY 

Room 4; 'Orford Block

Shoe Repairing i
Ladfee’.^ le e  and^RubierMeels, ^
' / j l . 8 5
Ladies’. Soles and Robber Heels;
, Nailed> . . . . .  . . . ; .  Ifl-SW

Men’s ^ le s  atad' Rubber Hm Is,
Sewed ..................... ..........  f  l.75

Mep’s.Soles.and Rubber Heels, 
NaiJied . 1 ' . . . . . . . .  fU ift

'Ladies’ Riiliher Heels' . ,  . ^40f
Men's' Rubber Heels . . . . . . . . .  50c

National Shoe Shine r 
PairloT
«67 Mafti S t:.■ 1I..-I • I i,ns. I

oe< cCmgej hu t die^  askio a* In _ .
auatonical fonnation of the foot Joes 

not r a ty . T h e  IsJt must conform to cer
tain hasic laws. There must also he perfect 

flexihili^r i f  the wearer is to have the re
quired support, freedom and comfort so neces— 

heald t and happiness.

CANTILEVER SHOES 
Ar* scientifically correct 
flaxihle from toe to heel, 

styled fo r  the season's demands.

In Blacl Suede. Also, Black Kid.

CANTILEVER
280 Tniinbnll SI.,

SHOE SHOP
Hartforfl

S O U T H  M R N C N C S T C R  ‘ CONS.

To Wdmen Interested In 
Their Complexions

WE are featuring the new Fre^ich B^ujty Treat
ment called MELLO-GLO at our Toilet Goods Counter 
and will be glad to have ybu call and consult our. salespeo^^ 
pie in the Toilet Goods Section. ()ur interest’ih-MELLO-: . 
GLO is prompted by the many compliments we h ive re- -f 
ceived from our friends ■who have \ised these'new won
derful preparations. MELLO-GLO,.CQvers alPthe needs 
for a beautiful skin at a very reasonaljle'price.

Each of the five preparations may be-used sepa
rately for Its particular pnypbae.-or lnfimBjunc- 
tlqn with each other; We urge anyone who'is ‘ 
interested in preserving her good looks to try 

• MELLO-GLO.
MELLO-GLO SKIN-TONB 

“Refreshes the Skin” \ , 
This Is a akin tonie .tô  apply, 

after using Clehhsing'-i Crei^.- 
Highly recoinmeUded for loose 
or Wrinkled skin. Gives g 
stimulating effect, ,incre%ges 
blood circulation, aud-tones tip 
the complexion giving.it colot 
and life. ^ i:

MELLO-GLO COCOA 
BUTTER CLEANSING CREAM 

“Wonderful for Dry Skins”
This new cream nourishes 

the skin while cleansing it, and 
is particularly recommended, 
for dry, sensitive skins. It 
quickly becomes liquid on. the 
skin, goes right down Into the 
pores removing all dirt, and 
leaves the skin i n ' a healthy 
condition. 81.00 per jar.

MELLO-GLO BEAUTY 
CREAM

"Whltena and Beautifies’' 
This unusual cream nounsh- 

ea and whitens • the skin.- -It 
contains an imported proditct 
highly endorsed for its purify
ing qualities in the treatm rat 
of imperfections, sallowness, 
etc. Prevents blackheads and 
other skin breinishes. Legres 
the skin soft and youthful look

ing. T

MELLO-GLO ; FACIAL-TONE
•F O W ^ ftl 5>

A newiyigbnderftil facf pow
der, .m ad«^y;a new xFreuch 
proceaa; that ■ stays •wi| ’‘longeri 
Not affeeod by perspiration ’so 
m hth?-prcveilts-large pores; 
spreads sifii'Qottily without'clos
ing the‘-pores. Its dla'tln"etlv(s
shade is a toqch'bf youth updn 
the cheeks. .

‘i •
MELLO-GLO SPECIAL 

; ROUGE y '
Is of a very ppfe qhUfacter, glv-; 
lug a perfect natural color to

ideally
with the rejuvenating .wppsar- 

tre lte d W ith  • 
MELLO-GLO Beaut'Y ^ Tr4at-

If * **“**ĵ «»i<*m*t,« *1; r.iw*'*?
••• Ŝllfi****”*

■ • « . ■
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NO VILLAIN SEEN IN . IfIGHT FILMS END
mMmsi

X.'
^̂ ***̂ *  ̂

states., Sl̂ ndaffV. ]?eatiu#''’ |̂®yi 
«i©ttly Herpes a ii i  H etpilitf^ 
'McLagien NearMt/Appraach*

AT ORCI£ TODAY
4-

D̂fanpsey-SUiarfcay Gp il#e For 
' jABt  ̂^  Love"
Tomorrow. . ;,,,..

“ Wl)at Price Glory,”  the merry 
war film coming to the State thea* 
ter on Sunday, is a screen play 
without a villain. Another novel 

.feature of It is that you can use 
your own discretion in picking the 

, hero. Nobody wiU dispute that the 
. flert Charmalne, played by Golores 
Del Ulo, le a more than adequate 
heroine, and that Privates l^per 
and Llpinsk supply all the comedy 
necessary.

But.who's the hero? Is it Cap
tain Flagg, the hard-boiled Marine 
who uses profanity by preference,

- getb gorgeously drunk at Bar-le- 
 ̂ : .Due, and leads his men into battle 

as iteht-heartadly as though he were 
going on a picnic? Or is it Ser- 

’ geant. Quirt, the rough and bluster
ing Jeajherneck, who. kuftrrs all the 
card tricks In. the deck, steals.his 
superior, officers sweethearts when 
he gets a chance, and takes his war 
as a matter of course?
, Victor McLaglen plays the first 

and critics say It's his best per- 
. formance yet; while Edmund Lowe 
 ̂ is “ the-shifty baby” of the second 
. part, . and so cunningly did Lau- 

• reuce:Btalllngs, one time captain in 
rthfe Marines, himself, and Maxwell 
Anderson construct the play that 
even on the stage, the audiericO 
could-phoosa Its own .hero..

In making the film, Raoul Walsh 
. .resolutely .stuck. to the same idea. 

There wasn't going to be ahy, .vil
lain in  his scheme of things, and 
 ̂ -It: a hero or heroes were necessary,

" . they wouldn't be of the mold com-- 
ximottly visible upon the screen. And 

' '  BO the audience can take Its choice 
of the big-hearted, bombastic Flagg, 
and the handsome, unscrupulous 
Quirt. -,But w;hlcbever Is the hero, 
they hive bnjj thing in. vommon—  
they arO'-both irfeal men.

PARSONS THEATER

Tonight will see the last showing v 
at the Circle theater. On the same 
of the Dempsey-Sharkey &ght films t 
bill Is “ The Pralrlp King,” with. 
Hoot Gibson, that hsrd-ridlng. 
Western actor, in the leading role.

“The Prairie King" is a Western 
comedy, made as only Gibson's pic
tures are made. The popular actor 
la placed In the position of being 
misunderstood when he Is trying to 
do somebody a favor. But every
thing comes out all right. >

One of the features of the mati
nee tomorrow will be the distribu
tion of 1,500 lollipops, with the 
feature, “ Paid to Love,”  with 
George O'Brien and Virginia Valll 
In the leading role, This picture 
will bo shown on Sunday also.

. ; Itt is the story of-a prince in oge 
of .those little klnigdoma which used v 
to be one of the integral parts of 
JEurope. Prince Michael falls In 
love with a pretty glri but it. devel
ops that she is a comniioner ahjl iiQt 
eligible for the crown, of the land. 
But somebody comhi giongtand tells 
the king that the pUnce must marry 
the girl or a mHUon-doUar loan is 
off. Things happen quickly then 
and they live happily ever after. _

Tubs N ?—NATiiRE’s Bbsoedt—tonisfat.
Tour ̂ iminati ve organs will be funetionina 
properly by mominir and your constipation 
will md With a bowel actson aa ftae 
ewr aa mt>ua at baa baat—na paiq, pp 
edplwn Try it.
"UMt Baft, ptirdy vegeuMe-^

At DroggistB —only 25c

. -ti

honeymoon. Lane
. . .-[t great pride that the
management of the Parson theater, 
Hartford, axinounces that the next 
big Broadway success at that house, 
Thuffdiu: FfWgS! and. Sgtjirday,
Dfijci 1,^2,' 3, . foif threh'nights and 

(̂ n̂ y, will
,„cl%ver li<t!e dispenser o f  mirth and 
■ melody, Ed.die Dowling, In his lat

est and greatest musical comedy 
success, "Honeymoon Lane,”  a cre
ation by Dowling and James Han
ley, .and whlck,la presented under 

-the banner o f ' A, L. Erlnager. 
'‘Honeymoon Lane” which comes 

, here direct from a record-breaking 
'  run of three months at the Tremont 

Theater, Boston, was staged by Ed
gar McGregor, while the many and 
intricate dances were routined and 
produced by Bobby Connolly. “ Hon-

"■ haveTeeh'It, is ' superior' even to 
' Dowling's Yofmer'hit; "Sally, Irene 

and Mary,” and is replete with 
brisk comedy, • tingling tunes and i 
pretty girls. The original Naw Y.ptk 
cast will support the .star, and in- 
cludpaiGordon Dobtey^ Martliarhror.': |

' ” Faulker, Leo Beers, Itarty Kobln- 
Bon, Bernard Randall, Jerry McAu- 
liffe and others.

The Smart Shop
• “Always Something New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

NEW AND INDIVIDUAL

Dresses
i

For Sport and Dress Wear. 
Large and Small Sizes.

Quality Price Value

1
$1000 First Prize

for a name worthy of 
Elastem Dairies* Ice Cream

, Honolulh ih'' prefearing-td ^feht 
' a new city hall and a number of 
schools.
------------------ )1 TINTrS 1 1

A FEW years ago 
eight New Eng-

__land , dal r^xC(uurv-4'‘^
* bined to "fornv 

Eastern Daljl.e.s, 
Inc. They had the 
vision of an Ideal 
Ice Cream far be
yond the. acope of 

' their , individual 
• effort's. So they 
■ ''diQOled . t h. d i r 
. knowledge and re

sources to make 
their idedl come 
true.

PRIZES
1st . . . • giooo.oo
2nd . . . . 250.00
.Iitl . . . 100.00
4th . . , 75.00
5th . .  , 50.00
0th . . . 25.00

^Slogan 100.00

gieoo.oo

As a result, there 
lias been achleye- 
ment worthy .if' 
recognition. A 
great stride has 
been taken toward 
Qur ideal of. pure, 
wholesome deli
cious Ice Cream—  
an Ice Cream wor
thy of a name all 
its own. To ob
tain that name is 
the reason for this 
contest.

J-

, 'd e p o t  SQUARE. .
MANCHESTER

Open Every Niglit 
Until 9 O’clock

V'. '̂ _____

"S
But

This makes it possible ip 
combine the beat features of 
each of them to be used by 
all,, giving 'Eastern Dairies 
'reallV' -Vlohddrful advantages 
In perfectloh of formula, ejl- 
pert personnel, and efficient 
equipment.

United strength, enables us 
w  control our own aource of 
pure, rich oteam, and to ql- 
tabUah a research depart
ment with laboratory faclll- 
tlea whqre tke quality of the 
crearnl and eyrpps, fruits and 
uuti It eobttantiy tasted, and 
then Bolentlfleally blended, ii

How to Enter this Contest.
Read and follow conditions 

' carefully. Then use the cou
pon below.

Every store which sells' 
Eastern Dairies' Ice Cream 
has been supplied with a 
quantity of printed contest 
coupons. They are free. 
Thpse coupons give additional 
flufigestlons which will ̂
you In selectinĝ a namC

Get your thinking cap on 
and see if you can’t win the 
grand prise of ll.OOOr

t Another Assortment

! CHIC HATS

t$1.95

1 .

1

4.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
Any person, whether aŜ ult or child is eilgible’ to compete, 
except employees of Eastern Dairies, Inc. By entering 
the contest each eoatestant automatically agrees to aUpw 
Eastern Dairies, Ino,, at lts'‘"dptl6ii to use any Bfand' 
name suhffiittedi
A nominal Siiiii WiU he paid for any sUhiHitted Atimes used 
by Eastern lifiiiieSi ine,, ftlir which no' pHse whs awarded, 
it such nhines are not iiready cammon property.
The Slogan edfitfiil li,0 f»n  to noth adults and children 
under the iame eendiudns as the Name contest, while 
slogan answers are not redUlM froth conteetante in the 
Name contest, yet where idenUqid, Names are submitted 
by two or more contestafitg, the :JuageB‘ award Will go to 
that one of such contestants-i^bffilttlng the best slogan.
A board of three or more Judges Will be selected and an
nounced soon after the contest ciuses. Their decisions 
Will be published wlthfin thirty days thereafter. Con-' 
testanti agree to accept the decision of the Judges as 
final,
A letter will be given'the eame consideration by the 
judges as a ballot, Write Oh one side of the paper only 
— any paper Wljl do.
The contest will close i t  mldtlight, November 80, 1927, 
and no letters postmarked a later date, or hoUr, will be 
considered. / ,
Answers will be received at any time up to the closing 
hour, and contestants ffiay SUbmit aS many answers as 
they choose. Address all contest mall to Eastern Dair
ies, Inc., Springfield, M a s s . , I M k  1497.

aid

■h. '''4 ••tci:)''
.■nI'.iiiol m n  •ifi’
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3  C iisto in  BiU lt P ieces
W i n s  C h a i r ,  D i v a n ,  A r n a  C h a i r ,  On Sale at

BECAUSE THE MAKER 
NEEDED THE MONEY—
A GREAT KANE merchandising scoop that 
means beautifnl MOHAIR living rooms for 300 
homes only— at the lowest price ever înffcred, -̂ 
we believe! A well-known maker ^ A D  to have 
M ONET! He offered ns these MOHAIR  
suites at less than they cost to make! Every 
one is Cnstom-Bnllt, to KANE’S stilotest 
specifications! Tm ly s  phenomenal value!

Only 300 Suite$
When these arc gt«re, no more >rili.in'8100 cf 
the price— so act quick!

fo r
in€
and

Friday
O N L Y

Quality Made Throughout 
THE UPHOLSTERING—

Genuine PERSIAN M O H iS ^ of finest Qual
ity, with velour sides and backs to match!

THE FRAMES-i
Kiln-dried HARDWOOD finished MAHOG
ANY— wiU not warp or crackl

THE CUSHIONS—  • r' w
Filled with hundreds of NAOHMANN stsin f 
units, furnishing unusual luxury!

olo
D O W N

$ ^ W B E K

THE FILLING-
EXtra fine sanitary filling!

j - j .•
■ in

$ 1 9 5  G rade
You Save $100

ATW ATER KENT
Se|i® 2 L 'r i * r i c e d t l

D

/

: Felts, -MetRllics, VrfVets and 
' * ■ ' ' . : .  SRttn Combinations

SBlALL AND LARGE
• H fiA D  i iM J S  ■.. . " , .

I I . .. I 1.̂,...... I  ̂ I I .
Get a Coupon at the Stofgi ttf of the Following

DeRlfiy^t"-'-'
BIDWELL’S . - EDW. j . MURPHY j

5 3 8  M ain  S t. '  D epot Square

D tFFV & ROBINSON . PACKARD’S Phpjrma*^
111 t e n te r  St. . > A t  th e  Ceotei'

FARR'BROtliERS 
981. Math St, "

Nationally
K n d ^
Makes

NOTHIKO, 
ELSE t o  RllT

South Blwchestef

The Bountiful Brick
T # o  llaTOted botder o f  lo ffe o  fttid ftOieen Udddittg' 

and l^ eiioh  Vanillft MOntot ilt^liapo o f  putopklii.
»Afa*winnr rrm .luTffii IY...1 1— rntraasiataBasstBstimm

Ooon’a tee Crtiaih 
Dolbey's t«« Oreain 
Howc^i lc« Ci«Bitt 
MaOe^Rtte Ice Cream -

EASTERN DAIRIES, INC.
Neiv Haven Hairy Ice Cream 

Menton's Ice Cream
ICe Cream .. : 

Vfhat Cheer N’Ice Cream .

BWMMseBBisiitWBa

1 DIAL.ATOATER KENT iN
T H 9 0REAlfTIFUL CoSllOLE CABINET

tipvr enioy the finest rk<> 
i 1 dib atlhls qmaglngly low 

-k rpfloe— EVERYTHING ta-
A

W E E t

. 5lUded-=-NOTHINQ ELSE 
-tb  BUY—We deliver and 

it up In your home!
;^Be quick! Quantity lim-

Radio Dept* ^  Eyeiy NlgM to j
. 9  P i !H.

, Atwater 
Kent 

Sonora 
Freed- 

Ehemann 
FfeshRum

ON EASY 
TERMS

a

Tremendous Savings! Act Quidc!
IS -P IE C E  W A L N U T  BEIM tOOM  d

Vraee^mbined with hardwood! Everything as you find it la much more costly 
suites—and all at this sensationally low pricel

BERE’S WRAT YOU GET ™
Full-Length VANITY WARDROBE DRESSER BOW-MTO BTO . . .

SET SPRING f LIGHT ‘SfcBasY Term s■ a BOUDOIR LAMPS a PICTURlflS ' ,
xxrfrrrrrrrrrrr................................ ............................................... .

C f l / .4 i? .4 ]V T S £ D  L O W f i S r P « / C £ S — C .4 S H  OR CREDITI

i .t t ^ o r d  1 0 9 2  M AIN  S T R E E T  H ^tfopd

For fivehing A||$̂ inlhiltB 
Phone

Free DellYery— F t^
:-Free R, H Fiî ea to 
Town GnsUnhers.

Toor Credit'Is Good,
W hefeyg^ Y ou  X d tfi

1:7 JF f - - i u  i  T  iJ  f f  JE T
"15
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Captain ^ o c ’’ K e e n e y  
Plunges Oyer For O i^ 
Score; Graduates Going 
Strong At Fmisb—Bat 
That’s Too Late,

________ i^ J ^ tw iU lA M *
Znppke told his lUlnl squad tun

ny stories beforp th e . game .with 
Ohio “ to keep up their morale.” 
Maybe he wanted them to laugh otf 
the Buckeyes.

> V *<.■•- 4'T̂ t V •.'?t̂  »«S
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George “ Doc” Keeney, captain of 
the South Manchester EUgh school 
football'team, ended-his $ehoolboy 
grid career here yesterday after
noon, when he plunged across the 
goal line defended by the Alum
ni in the second quarter "for the 
only score of the contest at the Mc
Kee street stadium. The touchdown 
came after a series of line plunges 
and a brilliant run by Coaqh Tom 
Kelley that netted 22 yard's, the 
longest individual gain of the game. 
Elmo Mantelli kicked^ the extra 
point making the final count"? to 0.

The game -was" pftyej(|;'in“a driv
ing rain storm and thb,. players on 
both teams handled the Wet ball re
markably well. Three neat TorwardB 
were cordpleted by each team and 
were handled cleanly despite the 
slippery pigskin. Eddie Gill out- 
punted McCann even though his 
line was not as strong as the school
boys. Gill also contributed a neat 
bit of broken field running in the 
last quarter aided by fin»s interfer
ence on the part of “ Coachy” Don
nelly.

During the first period, the 
teams felt each other out for the 
most part. Donnelly, however, man
aged to squirm his way through the 
school team for fifteen yards and 
“ Yump” Dahlquist followed suit on 
the next play for eight. Gill slipped 
around left end for six yards and 
then the High school team found it-: 
self and forced the Alumni to punt..
It was at this point in the first 
quarter that the varsity started its 
drive for the touchdown and never 
lost the ball until Keeney hammer
ed his way through the line for the 
score.

Both teams played hard, fast 
football during this half and it 
seemed as though the Alumni had 
the better of the going especially in 
the closing minutes of play. The 
third period found the varsity try
ing to dent the Alumnl’s line but 
with little success although Keeney 
and Kelly each contributed a first 
down. “ Doc” broke a-way through 
the center of the line and managed 
to ploir his way for 12 yards, Kel
ley re'^ersed his field and gathered 
14 yards when he caught the Alum
ni defense flatfooted.

After this hurst, however, the 
Alumni seemed to find itself and 
started a long steady march to
wards a score but the time was too 
short to accomplish the task. A 
fifteen yard penalty helped them 
but it w'as Donnelly and Zwick who 
battered their -vs'ay over the chalk 
marks for the consistent gaining 
that threatened a touchdown.

Donnelly and Gill gave Zwick* ex
cellent interference and Dahlquist 
twisted his way through tackle in 
the lafet play bringing the ball to 
the High School’s 17 yard line 
when the whistle ended the tilt. 
Both linos played fine football with 
Chenej’s work featuring on the de
fense. This chap’s overeagerness, 
however, cost the High school 15 
yards for unnecessary roughness 
late in the fourth quarter. “ Bab” 
LaC o=s r-. Gained the Alumni.

Just he .V many men Coach Tom 
Kelly wll! have left for next year’s 
squad will not be known for a 
couple of days. The team played 
brilliant football in the last two 
hard games and the victory over 
Windham wiped out all other games 
and defeats during the past season. 
Coach Kelly expressed entire satis
faction with the team and the 
school spirit which was more evi
dent this year and yesterday when 
more than 300 stood in the rain and 
watched the varsity grind out a vic
tory in the final game. The sum
mary;
High School Alumni
M antelli............re ................... Qulsh
SpenceCy/--.......... r t ............  Shannon
Robinson .........rg ............Mahoney
M ercer..............c ........................Farr
Cheney............... Ig...................Treat
Healy ................. It................ LaCoss
Farr , . , . , . . . . . l e «•..••• Mozzer
H ansen............ qb................... Zwick
McCann ...........Ihb......... Donnelly
K e lley .............. rhb-------Dahlquist
Keeney.............|fb....................  Gill

Substitutions, Alumni, May for 
Farr; Sheridan for Quish. High 
school, Robbinson for Cheney. 
Touchdown, Keeney; point after 
touchdown, Mantelli; referee. Jack 
Dwyer; umpire, James Finnegan; 
head linesman, “ Lefty” 3t. John. 
Time of quarters, 10 minutes.

The Ohio sdiool should have 
hired Channcoy Depew.

We’ll bet Coach Wilce told his 
squad some funny stories, too, be
tween the halves.

A propqsqd baseball amendment 
calls for 'each team to have, not 
more than 40 players, “ since ‘ the 
supply of skilled players is not 
equal to the' demand.” That Abuhds 
like, sombbodjr, from Boston, attend 
ed the meeting.

SKTY-F0RTY.SAME0FFICU15

Now that football is done, we 
wonder if all those coaches still are 
looking ahead “ with unshaken 
confidence.”

Phil Scott is going to try, try 
again to prove that he’s upstanding 
— this time against Monte Munn, 
the Nebraskan. 'Ihat proves brav- 
ery— on the part of Jack Curley, year, 
who’s prp^iqtlnp ..the match. ..

Jack Sharkey’s Injured hand was 
a triumph for medicine, anyhow.
A Boston doctor found  ̂ swelling 
‘h itt’i'N ^V  ■fb’rk croaket- disebvered 
a fracture.

Harvard coaches think Harvard 
should have won the Yale game. 
Proving all non-Harvard men 
wrong again.

year after putting out one of the 
best teams the ‘Blue has had in 
years. Changing the Blue to the 
Blues and giving his critics a dark 
brown taste.

The Battle of Many Century 
Notes ended in a draw. Kearns got 
nothing and Dempsey kept his 
$333,333.33, which is the best draw 
that Jack ever fought.

Rickard called ..Kearns’ attorney 
a contemptible li^', but Dempsey 
pulled Tex back ih|b, his seat before 
he got peeved. ■

BOB MATHERN  ̂ ' ^si •
The 1927 'season , has been

marked, ^y.'^poor kickihgi
because of the’ moving "of-the goal  ̂
posts back 10 yards.

Nearly " OTery Saturday bripgs; 
forth a Iqiss to some team that 
might hhve been a tie or a victory 
had all points posslb-re after totfch-> 
down been made. »

This 'baakes the., performance of 
Deana Gilbert; quarterback at Ro
anoke College in Virginia, all the 
more reniarkable.

He has to his credit this year a 
string of 15 consecutive goals after 
touchdown. Ten of them were 
made in one game.

Gilbert made his record in three 
straight games. One of hiis kicks 
gave his team a 7-6 victory over 
Richmond.

Gilbert, with a small college in 
Virginia, has played so sensation
ally this year that he is being men
tioned prominently for a berth on 
the all-star team of that section.

* • «
Another kicker who has 

added nearly every point after 
touchdown is Harry Peakes of 

: Maine. He had 18 to his credit 
long before half the games on 
the Maine schedule  ̂ had been 
played. • * •
It looks like Leo Raskowskl of 

Ohio State has a splendid chance of 
landing an All-America tackle berth 

Eastern critics are of 
the opinion that his play against 
Princeton was the best made by
any tackle this year.* • •

This game of horseshoes, better 
known as barnyard golf, is most 
popular at Northwestern. More 
than 350 students took part in a 
tournament held there recently by
the intramural department.

• * •
;One coaching staff now worried 

'b'ter nhe latest, cry _ for unpaid 
coaches is the one at .West Point. 
None of the coaches there receive 
pay for their services. Their grid 
duties, to use a military phrase, are, 
“ in addition to other duties” beside 
their assignments 'as military of
ficers.

•  *  *

When Ursinus beat Swarthmore 
21-0 a few days ago, every member 
of the Swarthmore club lost a free 
hair cqt that a barber had prom
ised them if they won the game.* *

T e a m s  Reach Surprise 
^eem ent After Failing 
Night Before; Side-Bet of 
Two Hundred Dollars to 
Be Posted.

How many yards did Poe run for 
touchdown against Yale for 

Princeton in 1898? How did he get 
the ball?— D. C. D.

He ran 100 yards and got the 
ball on a fumble*

iit^.%lly, 0 ^
The judge was]

the bout a mi3trivyy*rTw.*..v̂ .̂.fM..rf., 
cided to declare fc^hon-sult. ' Tme 
bailiffs still are trying to tell Mr. 
O’Goofty who won.-. V

There’s a cosmopolitan air to 
Iowa athletics. A : Chinese may 
be team ^is
yeaMMT H indj^^s bMH fightijBSfor 
a regular jo'h.on the^KJotball s^uad 
all year, an^a Hawaiian is cousid-. 
ered, one of the best*freshman'ifbot- 
ball 'blayers^in school. , , ,

MAY WIN FEATURE AGAIN
Cotlogomor who won the $50,000 

New Orleans handicap last season, 
is going to try to repeat his victory 
this year.

The Cubs and Cloverleaves ̂  are 
going to play again next Sunday!

That’s the welcome news that 
circulated rapidly throughout the 
■town yesterday following an agree
ment reached Wednesday night. The 
game will be played at the McKee 
street stadium on a sixty-forty per
centage basis after all expenses are 
deducted, A sidebet of two hundred 
dollars will be posted.

The decision of the Cloverleaves 
(to come over south for the. sfecond 
game prevents what otherwise 
would have been a repetition of 
last season when the rival managers 
were unable to strike an agreement 
with the result that the fans were 
“ out of luck.” '

Like the night before, the meet
ing was very orderly. It was not a 
scheduled affair. During the after
noon a report spread that the Clov
erleaves (had decided to play at the 
stadium but the first official verifi
cation came when Coach George 
Moonan and Captain Brunic Moske 
came over south and located Man
ager Peter Vendrillo of the Ciibs.

Quick Agreement 
Together, with the writer, the 

party went to-the Herald branch of
fice and in ’’ldss time than it takes 
to pound out the words that tell the 
story with these keys, it was defi
nitely settled that the game would 
be played at the stadium. The ques
tion of percentage of receipts came 
up and was also settled in, a jiffy, 
bbth''l;eamb" b e i n g ' t o - ’ play 
sixty-forty.

Although the first game was play
ed on a winner-take-all basis, there 
was no squealing on the part of 
either team about playing the sec
ond game under similar conditions. 
In fact each offered to, but it was 

j  also realized that sixty-forty was 
much more sensible.

The representatives further 
agreed that only the same players 
would be eligible for the game day 
after ;tp'm'6rrow 'who were in the 
rosteM-' of each club for the first 
garnet' Also, in case 'mf another tie 
score, the teams will play the third

§me at Hickey’s QjBgive weather 
rmitting. M anafl®  Vendrillo 

agreed to this witl^Ps? a toss of 
coin. Sunday’s game>*- îll be played 
regardless of weafhet.

■ • , Same ,^Officials 
Immediately* ,1,after the teams 

reached an agreement, the writer 
dispatched telegrams to the officials 
that handled last week’s game and 
last night received word that all of 
them will be here. That means that

Mass., will referee; H. F. While of 
Amherst, Mass., will umpire, and 
Alfred Q. Wheeler, of Amherst, 
Mass., will be the bead linesman. 
Herb Bissell and Joe Bchbneskl will 
be the’’linesmen. The game will 
start at 2 o’clock sharp and the sta
dium will be opened shortly before 
1 o’clock.

The Cubs and CloverleaveB met 
for the first time two years ago at 
Hickey’s Grove and the .tibsult was a 
scoreless tie although the Cubs had 
a great chance to win wihen Billy 
Wolfram scooped up a fumble with 
a clear field ahead of him only to 
be overtaken from the rear. The fol-. 
lowing week, the teams played at 
the McKee street stadium and the 
team from toe north end of this ex
cited little hamlet walked all over 
the south end aggregation to score 
a 19 to 0 victory.

Will History Repeat?
Last year the two teams were un

able to come to terms and conse
quently robbed themselves of ■ a 
mighty nice piece of change and the 
fans of a well deserved treat. Lest 
Sunday, the two teams fought a 
furious battle at Hickey’s Grove 
and the result was again a scoreless 
tie with the Cubs having the bet
ter chances to wliv. Now the outfits 
are again going to try conclusions 
at the stadium and the north end 
fans are clamoring lor a repetition 
of the feat the Cloverleaves execut
ed two years ago. The Cubs and 
south end fans are equally confident 
that this expectation will be far 
from filled.

South end backers point with 
pride to the fact that the Cubs have 
been scored against only once this 
.season and that time through an 
admittedly raw decision. The Clov
erleaves’ supporters, however, de
clare the Cubs have only met ope 
good team this season, that being 
the Wallingford Eagles, But, be 
that as it may, anyone who has 
ever played football knows that it 
13 no easy matter to win games out 

-ofi.town -mo.t -tv m.entio.n holding 
their opponents without a single 
tally. And that’s precisely what the 
Cubs have been doing.

It Ipoks like a great battle Sun
day and once more the “ odds are 
even.”  The Cubs are very confident 
that the Cloverleaves cannot cross 
their goal line and that they have 
sufficient offense to chalk up sev
eral points. On the other hand, the 
Cloverleaves contend that if the 
Cubs couldn’t win last week, they 
never will. With Captain Brunic 
Moske and Frank “ Hook” Brennan 
both ready for action, they say it’s 
about time to chant the Cubs’ fu 
neral march.

SPORT CHATTER
The scheduled football game yes- 

l^rday afternoon between the Cubs 
and ’tf îndsor Locks' was cancelled 
because of the bad weather. T|ie 
same was true about the game 
hooked over north between the 
North Ends and the Hartford Blue 
Hill Ramblers.

The stadium on McKee street will 
be roped out in such a manner Sun
day, that three or four thousand 
persons will be able to see the con
test, the officials of the Cubs insist. 
It has been the ĉry by those who 
wanted the game at Hickeys Grove 
that they would not be able to see 
it at the stadium. The sides are to 
be roped into triangles.

.• Roy Norris has stopped playing 
basketball with the Plinfield Com
munity Club because of other 
business.

The Cubs practiced all yesterday 
afternoon in the gymnasium of the 
School street Rec. Coach Dwyer is 
confident h'ls team will make quick 
work of the Cloverleaves Sunday. 
He says he has several surprises in 
store for the north ends.

The Laurel basketball team will 
hold a Joint meeting and practice 
this evening at the School Street 
Rec. ■ All those members who were 
present at the previous practice ses
sions are urged to be on hand 
promptly at 7 o’clock.

ARMY-NAVY GAME

New York, Nov. 25.— On the eve 
of the annual gridiron battle be
tween the two service Institutions, 
tickets to the Army-Navy game 
were quoted by speculators at $150 
a pair today. Few tickets are in 
the hands of speculators, however, 
and thousands of hopeful fans who 
will storm the Polo Grounds to
morrow will be unable to purchase 
a ticket at any price.

James E. Keegan of Pittsfield, schedule.

PI'TT VS. STANFORD j
Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 25— Pitt’s 

golden gridiron warriors will line 
up against Stanford in California 
on New Years day undefeated and 
tied only once. The Panther kept 
its slate clean by trouncing its 
ancient Tival, Penn State, 30 to 0, 
in the annual , Thanksgiving Day 
game, the last of the regular

Wonder What an AlUStar H a lf Back Thinks About By BRIGGS

THE REFEREE
When was Lou Gehrig born?—  

S. W. G. . -
He was bom  June 10, 1008.

Did A1 Frlberg, who used to 
play w;ith the Cubs "and Phillies, 
ever go to college?— B* T. P.

Yes, he srraduatod from Oolby.

'What was Joe Harris’ 'batting 
average this year?-—V. F. R.

Eburis batted .827 In 180 games.

Who is football coach of Am' 
hai^?—<J* K. O.

H. Ft White oC Fofdham.
'Who won the basketball cham

pionship of the Rocky Mountain 
.^nferenee last year?— P̂. N. J.

Monteaa State.*
Is Kgbraska in the Big Ten eon-
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Me  a  cartom of old
^O U O S AHD .^MOKE 
a ll  SITTIN*

By DAVIS J. WALSH 
I. N. S. Sports Editor

New York, NoV|. 25— ^Among the 
college football teams that may 
look around now, with the permis
sion of the fire commissioner, 
choose their nearest exit and run. 
toward the great outside, taking 
plenty of air as they go, are New 
York University and Washington & 
Jefferson. As a result of yester
day’s holiday games, neither re
mains as a contender for national 
honors.

New York University died with 
its boots on in making a great fight 
against Nebraska before losing 27 
to 18, but lose it did and to the 
loser belongs the garlic. This out
fit was 19 points to the rear av half 
time but came back subsequently to 
make matters mildly interesting for 
a real good Nebraska team. There 
was no fatality in Washington & 
Jefferson’s case. Just a major opera
tion. They amputated its reputa
tion when West Virginia, which had 
been everybody’s footrest, got a 
six to six tie. You simply have 
to do more than that to West Vir
ginia to rate National considera
tion, even if you did finish your 
season undefeated.

Meantime, the other unscathed 
teams, Georgia, Pittsburgh and 
Tennessee, escaped without the 
vestige of a scathing. Georgia, 
alone in the glamor of an unbeaten 
and untied status, ran up twenty 
points on Alabama, subnormal this 
year but never too much so that 
it would fail to give any Georgia 
team a fight. It was the first time 
Georgia had beaten Alabama in six 
years.

Pitt, of course, blew a scoreless 
tie previously with Washington & 
Jefferson and therefore might be 
presumed to be no better than West 
Virginia, provided you don’t care 
what people think of your judg

ment. .*Bfoweyer,ivTltiuilUpgto|t,̂  ̂
Jefferson didn’t heat Nebraiskai fior 
did It score ■ by thirty to nothtog 
over a first <3auuuPeaiijSta^>^Jifdp,: 
as Pitt did yesterday. If you 
determined , to
champions, you can start^soih*] 
burgh and be confident that you 
have presentedtyour.^aswtment ^  a 
manner wholly loglciil. ’ 11181 thmy 
points yesterday was a great con- 
vlncer from a Pittsburgh 
point.

Tennessee’s Victim
Tennessee’s final contribntion to 

a fine season wasia.29.to 0 de'clMbn * 
over Kentucky but the Vols must 
run second in the south to Georgia, 
at least until further nqtlce. T k « 
latter may yet be served^JnTcOprgia ■ 
Tech, which beat Alabama J^ly,.2i) 
to 0. Further south by west, as. we 
say at the twelve-mile limit,, .the 
Texas Aggies stepped themselves 
oiit to an impressive victory- over 
Texas and just naturally run second 
to nobody down where the men 
grow big, rapidly and sometimes, 
troublesome. ’ .

While Nebraska waS" dallying 
with those Eastern strangers. Mis- « 
sonrl made certain of a valley con
ference tie with the Huskers by 
wiu'ulng from Oklahoma, 20 to 7. 
but he who scores last, not to say 
more often, usually is the winner 
the way we count them on 6'ur 
comptometer. Meanwhile, another 
Valley team, Iowa State, was mak
ing the Western conference look 
none too dapper, acMevin^ this ef
fect largely by its. o tn  tMbeauacy.- 
Having tied Ulinols,"; tile Big Ten'̂  
champion, early in tfie yMr, It lost 
to Marquette by a large majority" 
yesterday and now, if ybu.; ,Flah to 
be nasty, you can figure Just how 
good Wisconsin is or was.  ̂ .

Spanish shawls of rayon are 
pearing in London.

YES! WE’RE SELLING ’EM 
AT THE SALE PRI^ 

IN OUR BIG GOING 
OUT - OF - BUSINESS

BLUE: The shade for Overcoats that is all the rafige 
this season.
BLUE: The shade that every well dressed college man, 
and business man the country over wlU wear.thls^’WiBf:̂  .aj

’rEnrJv.si!3
BLUE: In fine winter weight, fleecy cheviot finish, in 
striking, rich looking herringbone weaves to ^  
twills. Meltons and Kerseys that give warmth without 
weight— all guaranteed 100% all wool fabrics.

SINGLE-BREASTED
BOX-COATS - - -  FORM-FIX COATS,

DOUBLE-BREASTED '
GREAT COATS

The
a cough in a carload

0 1927. P. LorllM  C*.. BM. W 8

AT OUR REGULAR SALE PRICE
Despite the fact that every retailer in the coun
try is paying premiums for BLUES, we are not 
holding them out. They’re going in along with 
the rest of our stock to this BIG SALE of ours.

WE’RE GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Our lease is expiring. That’s Fhy 
the price of every garment t o  stock. We-MUST 
clear out^ur merchandise AT A LOSS simpljr 
because we must get out— v̂acate— v̂ery soon.

*5/.:r‘:|

OF CX)U8E WE HAVE A BIG STOCK 

OP OTHER OVBROdA’TS DC ALL SHADES

COME, TAKE YOUR P I ^

S'TORB OPEN FROM 
7:80 «. m. - 0:30 p. m. ARROW STORE OPEE PBkRIJ: 

7:30,ji: m. - 9i.30 p.

CLOTHES
44 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD

. . . .  \ J 1

u
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John McCluskey
D O K T  HARABDRDA FINKHES 2ND, 
THM IPSONTmRD,CRAWSHAWNEXT
I h e d t i n b i E i ^ r a ' {1,|)(|0,()|)0 a  TliriO,

That’sH o rse R a d n g
Madda, Dowd andDou- 
gan Fiirisli— Fast Time 
SeL

ENGUSH WOMEN 
TAIDIGPARTIN  

iU X A T E E n Q

■

f RESTJIiTS'
i Entrants Time
j m. s.

John McCSuskej-................^
Francis Haraburda............-9 :5 o
John llio m p so n ...............
ErlcCrawshaw...................30:52
Bmno Rothe . .  ................. 31:20
John Vletts ........................ 31:21
Harry  Sl:o2
Albert D o w d ...................... 32:06
Robert D ongan..................32:15
Konnan J o n e s ...................
Earle dlHord «..•••••••
Frank C obn m ................... ..........

' Blgbteen-year-old Johnny Mc
Cluskey ol 40 Poster street was the 
winner ot the Thanksgiving Day 
cross country run - here yesterday 
morning, finishing the five mile 
course in the very creditable time 
of twenty nine minutes and forty 
six seconds. A  steady downfall of 
rain failed to erase Interest in the 
town championship event and a 
large crowd saw nine of the twelve 
entrants finish in front of the High 
school. It is planned to make the 
run an annual affair.

Haraburda Second 
Francis “ Duke” Haraburda, 19, 

of 136 Oak street, came in second 
about sixty yards behind McClus
key. Tis time was 29 :55 . Johnny 
Thompson, 19, of 99 Hemlock 
street and Eric Crawshaw of 
113 Maple street were third 
and fourth resjpectively. The 
wlimers of the first three places 
were given silver loving cups and 
the next four were awarded medals 
by Director Lloyd of the Recrea
tion Centers under whose supervi
sion the run was made a big suc
cess.

, Crawadiaw Leads
.W hen the even dozen runners 

toed the starting line at Main and 
School streets at 1 1 :0 5 , It was rain
ing quite hard. There was no de
lay: just a last minute bit of in
struction by Director Lloyd and the 
runners were off at the command 
of Samuel Massey, who acted as 
both starter and judge of the race. 
Efic Crawshaw, one of the out
standing favorites to win the run, 
took the lead. He had trained faith
fully and many looked to him fo be 
the winner.

Eric Slips Back „
Many persons in automobiles 

drove up Charter Oak street to 
meet the runners when they came 
out onto the street from Mt. Nebo 
in ba<ck of Rogers’ Paper Mill. 
When the group first came into 
sight again, Crawshaw was still 
leading. He set a fast pace only to 
falter « n  the long steady incline 
that leads to Highland Park. On 
this hill, he dropped back to third 
place, being passed by, McCluskey 
and Haraburda. Thompson was 
running fourth.

ntompson Pulls Up 
The hill was the most difficult 

part of the race and tired all of 
the runners considerably. Hara
burda jumped into the lead toward 
the top of the hill. As the runners 
rounded the corner at Highland 
Pfrk, the order of. the first few was 
Haraburda*. McCluskey, Crawshaw, 
Thompson- and Dowd' but coming 
down the grade on Porter street, 
Thompson coasted a bit faster 
than Crawshaw and went into 
third place. Meanwhile Haraburda 
and McCluskey were running nip 
and tuck with first one leading and 
then the other.

Haraburda Falters 
As the leaders passed the W el

don estate, McCluskey pulled into 
ttad lead. He seemed to be growing 
stftnger every minute while Hara
burda was complaining of a pain in 
his side. Prom then on, McCluskey 
was never headed. He began to pull 
away from Haraburda u n til at one 
time about a hundred yards 
separated them. At the junction of 
Pdrter and Pitkin streets, McClus
key peeled off his sweater. Mean=-' 
while the three “ follow-ups” , Hara
burda, Thompson and Crawshaw 
were running in the same order.

As the first four runners came 
down East Center street and round
ed the corner at the Center, about 
fifty yards separated them. Mc
Cluskey looked like" the sure win
ner but Haraburda still had a 
chance. He was gaining steadily on 
MpCluskey, but not sufficiently to 
overcome the lead.

Family Cheers McCluskey 
’ Haraburda crossed the finish line 
only nine seconds behind McClus- 
k«^, but the latter eased up a bit 
as he sensed victory. Several times, 
hd waved to admirers along the 
“home stretch”  as they greeted 
hiin. As he passed Poster and East 
Center streets, he was encouraged 
by, his mother who stood on the 
sidewalk and waved. In fact, John 
had the support of his entire fami
ly. Jlot only did his mother come 
out to greet him, hut his father fol
lowed John in an automobile and 
his little brother, Joe, who is also 
A crack long distance runner, rode 
his bicycle beside him along the 
course to give advice and en- 
cburagement. Joe displayed a bit 
of. fine sportsmanship when at one 
pfiifit of the race, he gave his

New York, Nov. 26— Sport at 
$1,000,000 a thrill is a dizzy price 
to stick on any man’s menu.

Yet that little item has been paid 
oft more than once and with a 
cheerful shrug lighting the aristo
cratic countenances of not a few 
of the following: H. P. Whitney, 
Harry F. Sinclair, Joseph E. Widen- 
er, George D. Widener, James But
ler, W. R. Coe, William Wood
ward, Marshall Field, James Cox 
Brady, John E. Madden, Samuel 
Riddle, Robert L. Gerry and E. R. 
Bradley.

Do you get a kick out of a 25- 
cent handball? A $10 tennis 
racket? A $25 golf set? Well, con
sider yourself fortunate.

Listen to what Josep’a A. Widen
er, millionaire sportsman and one_ 
of the best liked men on the turf, 
has to say especially pertinent at 
this time with the southern racing 
season about to open and the 
bugler, even as far away as Havana, 
polishing up his golden horn. For 
now is when the heavy expense 
dough begins to flow— a I flow.

“ Men breed horses and race them 
chiefly out of pure love for a sport 
which intrigues their imagination 
and provides thrills which can be 
had no other way,” says Mr. Wid
ener. “ There is a fascination in see? 
ing one’s colors in the heat of a 
spirited conflict that outweighs 
the cost.

“ Then, too, thesis Is that gamble 
— the striving for something that 
others have failed to acquire. Each 
man or woman who enters the list 
does so with the feeling that the 
fun he had at a profit In many 
cases their pleasure is their profit. 
But thoroughbreds are an expen
sive luxury and the lean years eat 
up the profits of the fat years.”

That, then, is one of the reasons 
why a racing owner “ gets that 
way.”  Here are the figures:

Millions are invested yearly in 
the breeding industry. It costs 
$100,000 to get together a modest 
stable of 12 horses, according to 
the conservative Widener estimate. 
Expenses pile up in the way of 
housing, feeding, entrance, fees, 
trainer and jockey fees, shipping 
equipment and the like.
, On the basis of $7 a day per 
horse the stable of 12 will cost 
$30,000 a year and the fees will 
add $20,000, which means the win
nings must be at least $60,000 to 
count a fair return on the invest
ment.

The initial cost of

Girl Students Showing Evi
dence of Interest In Man
ly Activities, Especially In 
Rowing and Cycling. .

Editor’s^ Note: This is the 
sOcond of a seHes of three arti
cles on how Head Coach Ar
thur G. Sampson produced the 
undefeated, united Tufts Col
lege football team. la  the first 
article he told how he found 
he was overworking his charg
es and how he injected some 
real pleasure into practice.

By HERBERT CARYL.

gethei- a stable 
stand general 
been estimated as follows
One stake h orse .........
Three handicap horses 
Four selling platers . . 
Four two-year-olds , .  
Assembling ...............

CambYidge, Eng., Nov. 25.—  
Manpower taken from Britain in 
the World War is being replaced 
manifold by the new vigor of her 
womanhood.

Aristocratic Newnham College 
gives evidence of the new dynamic- 
feminism-energetic, powerful and 
productive; but still reserved and 
womanly-

strenuous rowing— most exact
ing of all college sports— is prac
ticed daily throughout the year at 
Newnham and by one fourth of 
the girls in the college. Bicycle 
riding, rain or shine, warm or cold; 
study rooms at a temperature to 
“ freeze” the American girl: these 
things suggest the coming British 
feminism.

This modern English girl Is not 
a Victjorian. Neither is she world
ly and masculine. She does not, 
like her trans-Atlantic sister, drink 
and smoke and rouge her face and 
become boisterously hilarious. She 
Is far more moderate!

Many Activities
An interview with the captain of 

Newnham College crew reveals 
these things. Sixty girls of the two 
hundred and forty enrolled in the 
college are now rowing in the 
eight-oared shells. They train, she 
says. “ Diet, the American girl 
would call it.” They row fall, win
ter and spring. They race with two 
other girls’ colleges. And with a 
third they have a contest for good 
rowing form. The races are on the 
Thames over a course about one 
mile long. The girls, wielding full- 
weight, full-length oars manage 
to keep a stroke between 27 and 
30 per minute (a stroke creditable 
for a “ varsity” crew in practice). 
The girls’ daily row is something 
over two miles. They have volun
teer coaches, either men or women.

At Newnham about ninety-five 
percent of the girls have their bi
cycle. They depend on them to go 
to classes, rain or shine. Some have 
motorcycles; others automobiles.

In America room temperature 
means 70. The American girl is 
cold at 66. At 62 or 63 the Eng
lish girl is warm and cou.fortable.

Retains Femlnlnty 
„But the English woman with all- 

physical hardiness retains her girl- 
I ish femininity. In great modera- 

gettlrig to - ! tion she drinks, smokes and uses

Medford, Masii., Nov. 2S.— “ When 
we forgot the tackling dummy and 
the other devices and started in to 
make football a good time, rather 
than 'a stern and serious business, 
we did not forget, of course, that 
we were out to win.”
. Head Coach Arthur G. Sampson, 
of Tufts College, the only college 
with an unbeaten and untied foot
ball eleven in the East, was con
tinuing bis narrative of how after 
only two years of college coaching 
he put the Jumbo on the pigskin 
map.

“ I taught the hoys, the funda
mentals hut at the same time I did 
everything possible to keep them 
physically fit.

“ I found that a player could 
learn to tackle more easy, by slow 
motion than by banging a dummy 
until his shoulder and arm muscles 
were so sore and lame that he could 
lhardly stand the pain.

Slow Practice
“ I had them work out the plays 

and found that they could get the 
timing of plays more accurately by 
slow practice than by fast,

“ Well, the upshot of it was we 
went in and defeated Lowell Tex
tile, Our first opponent, by a score 
of forty to nothing. »

“ I saw that the hoys had accu
rate timing, that they were wonder? 
ful tacklers, were untired tacklers, 
boys physically fit.

“ I want to give a lot of credit 
in the working out of this system 
to the type of hoy we bad on the 
squad this year. Not one ever abus

ed a liberty. All were conscientious 
and all used good ju ^m on t.

Cats T ra in i^ 'T a b le  
“ It was necessary to have that 

type of bay or my new dystem would 
ndter have worked out, for | out 
out the training table. The training 
table to my mind makOs football 
too much of a machine. The boys 
see too much of each other. Petty 
jealbiilief come up. This thahet for 
diaruptloa'Of'morale:-

“ 'The boys lived in their own 
rooms, did as they plehled. Yet 
w^en they went into a  thme tbey 
forked as a unit.

The Scores V
“ Well,- we rolled up 218 points 

to our opponents 19 this season. 
The games and scores follow:

Tafts exponents
46 Lowell Textile 0
28 Bates 0
16 MlddlebUrjr 7
22 Vermont 0

9 Boston University 6 
30 New Hampshire 0 
32 Bowdoln 0
32 Mass. Aggies r 6 

“ Middlebury scored a touchdown 
as the result of a long forward pdSB, 
Boston University scored by a 
blocked punt and Massachusetts Ag
gies scored when, with only thirty 
seconds to play, I seat in a bunch of 
little subs so they could get their 
letters.

“ Next year we are going to step 
out of our glass for one game. W e  
are going to tackle Brown. Our 
schedule calls tor games with Col
by, Bates. Bowdoln, New Hamp- 
sUre, Middlebury and M. A . C. in 
the order named.

“ ‘Fish’ Ellis, who could haye 
outscored Lane of Dartmouth had 
he desired to make all the touch
downs himself, and Fitzgerald, as 
fine a tackier as you will find any
where, will be with the team next 
year. Through graduation, I am 
losing Captain Milton Bowker, left 
end, Ralph Hanson, left tackle, 
Karl Soule, left guard, and Robert 
Marshall, fullback.

“ I Ibok for a wonderful year next 
year but of'Course something may 
turn up to wreck the machinery.

W h y k  it the most c l ^  ] 
guys are the

e c u s

A CU^P SKATB

Shotim Was "Sltmoy ManageY
0 ktb Vndsr Rickey

iUeesed 
the fact

Phllu^fil|>hla, Noy. S lp f  
pt.Burt Sk®t|sr 

star oi the Pbiiliss'’ W  
“ Stuffy”  MclBftte rOeftUs 
that the new pilot gAlfifid his first 
experlencs in directing thsi.d<ntl-» 
hk g Of it bi| gft fiUn^
dny wanagsr of ths~ St. ..IjouIs 
-Browns. ' 'v- >

Shotten, la  his day a  oybr 
ftsidfif. >teyed yrlth

No Secret Practice
“ I had to meet a lot of jibe's this 

year, w e held no secret practice. 
Anybody could come In and watch 
ns play.

“Some of the colleges we were 
going to meet, laughed at us. Go 
ahead and have your fun, they said, 
we will continue to work. But they 
lost when they played Tufts.

“ Another thing, we had no offi
cial scouts. I will not say we did 
not scout a team but I will say we 
did not scout one in the true foot
ball .sense of that word. I was told 
second hand how our opponents 
were playing. I nyrself.saw one op
ponent play. But I  did study the 
newspaper accounts Of the games 
played by teams we were going to 
meet and I studied the newspaper 
photographs. Also I instructed- my 
men of the style of attack used by 
an opponent last season. That was 
all.”  . .

(In the third article tomorrow 
Head Coach Arthur G. Sampson of 
Tufts College tells why his new 
gridiron system would go in the 
big colleges.)

Asnstlcaiu under Branch Rickey as 
managw. Rfekey’s rellgioua seru- 
pU| kept hltn away from- the ball 
park oh Sunday and Shotten al
ways acted in his stead. This -job 
won for him the monicker of Sun
day naangger. .

Two' yeara at the head of the 
Byracuss CLuh of the International 
L e m ^  awTilm for his new berth. 
Re brought thp club to second 

f than sstenB i.inrthat tlmai. -*«-

belfabt
Belfast Is estahlf6htng>h'd0tt' 

plete medical ssrriee In eon n i^p fi 
with Us 279 elementary'schdbiir.’A  
S&ibt medical oAeer with assistants, 
ssniigts and other ppMiaQaib and 
14 nurses will compola the s t u .  
Among the special treatttsnts will 
he a clinic tor idehold anil tonsil 
cases where ohildren may stag the 
night preceding and fOllbwlag 
operation.

the

H e a i k  S t u d e n t s

MAY^ !i!tJBN PRO GOtiFBR 
Arnold fethts, Brooklyn ootfleld- 

sr, is thlnkihg of taralng fiiO iKilf- 
er within the next few -w eeks./

CLUBS A F T ^  “ IRtOB”

Several Pacific Coast League 
Clubs are trying to sign "Irish” 
Meusel, former major leaguer,, for 
next season.

LIKES NOTRE DAME SYSTEM

Tulane. plans to have ‘̂football- 
for-all” as Kniite Rooknp has at 
Notre Dame in coining years.

r a r e  FEAT . A T  PRINCETON

Phil Struber, Philadelphia, has 
earned three letters at Princeton 
this year, the first time this feat, 
has been done in years. ;

Fifty new Wesleyan chapels 
have been opened in London in the 
past year.

V George Cole
Not only is George Cole, Arkan- 

sas quarterback, a brilliant grid 
performer— he’s a vote-getter- Colo 
was elected president of the Ar
kansas student body a few days 
ago, getting more than twice as 
many votes on the campus for the 
office than his opponent did. He 
also hopes to make the All-South
western mythical team this year.

Total

of ? 2 horses to j lipstick. Her manner is reserved 
campaigning has j and she yields to many ancestral 

I conventions, which keep her safe 
$ 25,000 land a “ perfect lady.”

35.000 In the husness and political
16.000 worlds woman’s situation is about
14.000 the same In England as it Is in
10.000 America.

The comng of a new generation
$100,000 will see England’s manhood re

stored. The superior vigor of her 
womanhood, it is said, will then be 
felt in raising the nation’s status 
among the other nations.

As the stable grows bigger, 
maintenance increases. It is safe to 
estimate the Whitney, Bradley, Sin
clair and Widener stables of 35 
horses and more spend $200,000 a 
year, not considering the cok  of 
breeding farms. It requires four 
large express cars to move the 
stables, and think of the jumps—- 
Louisville, Chicago, New Orleans, 
Havana, Pimlico, Saratoga Springs, 
Havre de Grace, Belmont, Latonia 
and St. Louis.

NEXT YE A R ’S STARS

brother a piece of lemon and then 
rode ahead to do a similar favor 
for Haraburda.

Police Lend Help
The course was kept clear by 

Motorcycle Policeman Rudolph H. 
Wirtalla who rode ahead of the 
runners. Patrolman John McGlinn 
helped keep the crowd back from 
the finish line where it is estimat
ed that more than 200 persons were 
crowded. Fully seventy-five auto
mobiles were parked and they 
housed many wijo did not care to 
brave the elements.

Neither McCluskey or Haraburda 
trained for the race but each keep 
in good physical condition. One 
interesting fact in connection with 
^  race is that McCluskey and 
Haraburda have met many times 
before in High school races here 
and the latter has always won. Yes
terday was the first time McCluskey 
ever beat him. Haraburda was 
captain of the S. M. H. S. cross
country team two years ago. 
Thompson, who finished third, has 
had little experience in lone runs 
having taken part in only one race 
while at high school here, hut he 
surely ran a sweet race yesterday.

List Of Officials
In addition to Mr. Lloyd who 

acted as referee of the cross coun
try run, other officials who helped 
make it a success were, Sam Mas
sey, starter and judge at the 
finish; James Dowd, timer; Sam 
Houston, James Neil, Frank Busch 
and Tom Stowe, inspectors; Her
man Fink, William Hunniford, 
Stuart Lynn, Earl Anderson and 
William Brennan, checkers.

The three runners who failed to 
finish the race were Frank Coburn, 
Norman Jones and Earle Clifford. 
The former was the veteran of the- 
group, being over forty years old. 
He gave up just before reaching 
Rogers Paper Mill and the other 
two near Highland Park. It is In
teresting to note that there is only 
two minutes and twenty-nine sec
onds between first and ninth place.

New York, Nov. 25.-^Four nf the 
ea.st’s outstanding gridiron stars- 
will lead their respective teams next 
ceason.

A1 Lassman, giant tackle of New 
York University, was chosen to, cap
tain the Violet. Lassman .was forc
ed out of the line up lateHthis sea-  ̂
son-because of a broken leg.

Paul Scull, drop-kicker and half
back, was picked as Penn's 1928 
captain. Scull hails from Bala, Pa.

Quarterback Hal “ Skinny”  Bay- 
singer, of Akron, Ohio, is th'e new 
Syracuse leader.

Bruce Dumont, of Upper Mont
clair, N. J., a linesman and one'of 
the best punters in the country, was 
elected captain of the Colgate elev
en.

M AY TRY HAND AT ACTING

There is , a possibility that Earl 
Sande, barred from the tracks, may 
go on the stage soon.

‘ College football may have no 
scandals to hide but a lot 
o f  the cheer leaders should 
be offered, hush money,

/
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Tell And You W ill Sell. A  Classified A d  Is
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SVant Ad Information

r

Manchester, 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements

liOst and Fonnd

LOST—SPARE t ir e  RACK with 
tire, somewhere In Manchester, i l  
found call Manchester 15. _____

jDoorses and Classes a r

. .  v r r  S 5 .s r r .?■ each count as a 
■words RB two 'V 

j la price of three Hnea.
i Line rates per da ,̂ tor transient

i Effei^ve MawA XT. 9̂27' Cash Charge
js Consecutive C ays
U  C onsecutive Caya Ota

for irregular Insertions■t, ‘h«° eha7ged at Srone-tlm e rate, 
^-neclal ratls for long term every 
day ad^rtiaing given uponAds ordered for three oi six d ^ s
and stopped before the.thlrd OP tltth
fual nLmblr''ortimcs the ad^appcar 
Pd charging at the rate earned, but 
no’ aHowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after me
fifth day.

No “ till
®°l%e Herald will notfor more than one ***®°*-tect Inse
of any advertisement ordered lo
more than one tlma ineor-, The Inadvertent omission or Inc
rect publication of the• rectified or.lv by cancellation o ' tne I K s e  made' for the eervlce render- 
ed.

charged only ior the ao-

LOST—SUM OF money between 141 
Pearl street and Eldrldge by way of Main, Saturday evening. Reward it 
returned' fo 141 ]?earl street.

iWANTBC—MEN, BOTS to leam. 
1 barbering ladles haircutting. 
<• Vaughn's' United • Barber Stmool 

System. 14 Market street, Hartford, 
Conn. ’

Hnnonncemeats 2

MATTRESSES, BOXSPRINGS cush
ions and pillows: renovated with sulphur and formal- 
delyde; .best method. Manchester 
Upholstering Co.; 119 Spruce street. 
Phone 651-5. JL

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS. We 
will print your name on 15. assorted 
cards with envelopes for ^50. Stop 
and see our assortment^ .Waranoke 
Press, 625, Main streeL*-' __

forbids” : display lines not

STEAMSHIP TICKETS—a ll parts Of 
the world. Ask for sailing llsm and 
rateA Phone 750-2. ^ b e r t ‘ J. Smith, 
1009 Main street. "V'. '

Automobiles for Sale
SPECIAL SALE USED CARS

g Chevrolets, late modeJ%
1 Ford Coupe, 1925. •’
1 Ford Sedan. 1924.2 Lighe “6" Studebaker tourings. 

Must close out these cars Immediately

Private Instruction 28

b a c k w a r d  c h il d r e n  and those 
behind In work because of sickness 
tutored in all grammar school sub
jects. former grammar school 
principal. Reasonable rates.
215-5.

Call

Bnslbesb Opportunities 82

Che-vrolet Dealer
H. A. STEPHENSCenter St.

All advertisements
In style copy andregula'tons enforced oy the Publish
ers and they reserve the rigni lo 
Idii. revise or reject any copy con-
" ‘^CLOSLVG '̂HOUR^Classlfled
to be published same dayceiUd by 12 o'clock noon. Saturdays
10:30 i, m. . .  J

'"elenrione Your Want Ads
%%en"^bovt

ts a‘%ny?men^e to advel-tisor^ but 
the -"ASl-i RATES will be accepted as 
FUl L > -itMENT If paid at me Pusl- S  office on or before the seventh 
Sarfonowlng the first ‘nsertlou of 
each a'3 otherwise '.he CHAlKiE each aa, coUacted. No responsl-

1927 Hudson Demonstrator Coach
1924 Maxwell Coach
1923 Essex Coach
1923 Dodge Touring
Ford Roadster ■

GEORGE L. BETTS 
127 Spruce St. Tel. 711

TO SETTLE AN ESTATE’ MT
w  ■

To settle an . estate, we have 
tor sal© a one-half interest in a 
poultry business. The property 
includes approximately 750 chick
ens and certain misceUaneous 

■ equipment. Anyone Interested 
may inspect the property by call
ing our office for an appoint-, 
ment.

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO., Administrator
V-,-

FOR SALE—CANDY AND TOBACCO 
shoppe, stationery, magazines, etc. 
Excellent business, A-1 location, 
priced right — investigate. Phone 
556-12.

1 .'

P h o n e  Y o u r
To The

Jt:’

telephoned ads
^Mu'̂ bê “as£°ume”  and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

1928 Oldsmobile r,andau—^Demonstra
tor.1922 Oldsmobile Roadster—?175. 

1924 Essex Coach—$275.
1923 Overland Sedan—$175,
1924 Maxwell Sport' Tourihg-r-$150, 
1923 Durant Sport Touring—$125.
1923 Overland Touring—$100.
1922 Buick Touring—$125.
1923 Chevrolet Roadster—$40.~
Small down payments— Êasy terms 

■R'e will insure payments if you are 
sick or injured.
CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO. 

Center and Trotter Sts.
Tel. 1174 or 2021-2

30

Phone 664
a s k  *̂ '011 W ANT Al> SERVIOB

Index of Classifications
, Fvpnin'^ Herald W ant Ads are noir
■grouped accord ing to classifications 

fe fo w  and fo r  handy reference vl . 
appear lu the num erical order ndl 
cate<3:  ̂ %

I Iiost anJ Found ..............................  ^
Anno onceineiit® ^
P ersonals ....................* ........... ..A ntom oblles
A utom obiles fo r  Sale ......................
A utom obiles for  E xchange . . . »
A 'ito  A ccessories—Tires ........... ..
Auto R epairing— P ainting ...........  ‘
Auto Sciiools . .  J . . . .  .....................   „

iA u to s -S h lp  by T ruck  .................. »
! A utos— For L ire  .............................   ®

G arages—Service—Storage 1“
i M otoi-cvcies- B icycles ..................  “
: •Wanierl Autos— Motorcycle.a . ^  lz  
‘ BiisIncKs nnil IT«fei.»lonal Servlee*

Businesr Services OffereJ ...........
Houseliold Services J ffer jd  . . . . 1 3 - a
B uilding— 1 in tra c fin g  ................. .

(F lo r is ts— Nurseries .......................
Funeral Ui.rectors ••••••.............Heal ing—P lum bing— F.ooflng . .
Insurance ................    t 'M illincrv— iPrnssrnaking .............
M o v in g - 'i 'r u c k it ig -S to r a g e  . . . .
Pain-ing —Pa-Perlng ....................
Prol.'r-s'u.Ti.a’. Services .................
R erc.; ring . ........................ ................
T aib-ring — E yeing—C lc jn ln g  . .
Toiler Goods and Services ...........  '•
W anted — Business Service . . . . .  -t 

Eiliic.-itinnal
Courses and Classes ................... ..
Private Instruction ............... " ' " a a  a
D ancing ..................................... ' ■ " ' ’ *'.>,1Musi.-a! — Dtaniatic .....................
W anted— Instruction ...................

F inancial
B onds— Stocks— M ortgages . . . .
Business Opportunities .............
Money to Loan ..................................  |
M oney Wanted ..............................  1

Help and Situation*
H elp W an ted^ F em ale  ................ ^5
Help Wanted--i.Male . ---------
Help W anled —Male or F em ale .. 3<

N A gents \V-.!ited ----- ” ••••,............S ituations .Vanteo — Female . . .  3b
Situations W anted—Male ...........  39
Emplovriient A gencies ......................... ^
Live Stock— Pets— Poultry— Vehicle*
D ogs—^̂ Uirds— Pets ........................-  4i
L ive Stock — Vehicles ....................
Poultry anu Supplies . . . . . . . . .  4.t
W anted — Pets— P oultry—Stock  44 

For Sale— Miscellancrfu*
A rticles fO}|. Sale ............... ............ ..
B oats and '.A cc^sorles .................  48
B uilding M aterials   4 /
Diam onds —W atches—Jew elry . .  48
E lectrica l A ppliances— R adio . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............. v: * ' :  ' * 1G arden— F a ’-ni— Dairy Products 50
H ousehold Goods ............................  "1
M achinery and T ools .................... o2
M usical Instrum ents ................  -3
Office and Store Equipm ent . . . .  54
Sporting Goods— Guns ............... - 55
Specials at the Stores ...........  pG
W earing Apparel— Furs .............
W arned—To Buy ..................   -S

R oom s— Hoard— Hotel*— R esort* 
Restaurant*

R oom s W ithout Board ..........   59
B oarders W anted .................. . . . . .5 9 - A
Country Board— R esorts .............   ^
H otels— Restaurants ...................... 31
W anted — R oom s— Board .............  6S

Real -E slafe  For Rent 
Apartm ents. Flats. T en em en ts.. 6!
Business Locations for lien . —  6i
H ouses fo r  Rent ............................ .. . 5S
Suburban fe r  R ent ........................  6j
Summer Homes for R e n t ..............  6
W anted to Rent ..............................  6

I Real Estate For Sale
A partm ent B uildings for S a le . . -  61 
B usiness Property for  Sale . . . . «  7i 
Farm s and Land for Sale . . . . . ^  T
H ouses fo r  Sale .............................   7
Lots for Sale .........................   7
R esort Property for Sale 7
Suburban fo r  Sale . .  . . . . . . . . . s  7
R eal Estate fo r  Etfchange 7
W anted— Real E state . .  . . . . . . j  .•

Auction— Legal Notice* ^
A uction  .Sales .............................. .. - 7
Legal f otices .......................  7

Dependable Used Cars 
Manchester Motor Sales Co.

1069 Main St. So. Manchester
Open Eves & Sundays. Tel. 740
U

Help Wanted—^Female 85

WANTED—SIX POLISH WOME^. C. 
L. "Vanderbrook and Son, 26 Lydall 
street.

WANTED — WOMAN with retail 
grocery or meat experience for 
work on Saturdays. Apply J. W. 
Hale Company

Help Wanted—Male 86
A c h a in  sto r e  organization, which 
has a great expansion program un
der way, will consider the services 
of 10 good live men at once. If you 
are a clerk, mechanic, chauffeur, 
tradesman or salesman this will In 
terest you. Apply Mr. Aston, 517 
Main street. South Manchester, Mon
day 9 to 12 a. m.

L ' And Ask for a Want; Ad I'aKer 
i Tell Her What You Want
I An experienced operator take yoor ad,~belp yon 
“Word It for best results, and see that It Is properly In
serted. Bill will be mailed same day allowing you until 
seventh day after insertion to take a,dvantage of the 
CASH RATE, .... ”

... Apartments—r-Fli|ts—̂  ■ 
. Tenementis for Kent 63.

Fanns and Land for Sale

■pOR RENT—FIVE RQOM PLAT, j 
lower floor, all Improvements, ready ' 
for ' occupancy Dec. 1st. '.APPly to C. 
E. Lewis, 44 Cambridge; street.

ON STATE ROAD small farm, good 
i buildings. Owner leaving town sayj 

sell for only $3500. Call Arthur 
Knofla. Tel. 782-2.

SIHJR^OOH RAYMOND, 
V., _OUARl?IAlt ' .■vsA ,
ERNEST

FIVE ROOM FliAT, second floor, all 
Improvements with garage. Inquire 
38 Woodland street. Phone 1521.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL : first class 
rents with all Improvertients. Apply 
Ed'ivard J, Holl, 865 Malb street. TeE 
560. ■ - ' ■

i-FOR, RENT—SEVERAL four rooin 
tenements, on Ridgewood street; 
heat Hartford trolley line, newly 

..painted. Inquire 21 Ridgewood St,.
FOR -RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements with garage 57 Fos
ter atreetj'Phone 652-5. •

SIX RQ.6 m  f l a t  seconds flOor, 41 
,atrij!ktond street, improvements, 
iH6e,-neighborhood. Rent- $24.00. In
quire Chas. . J. Strickland, 168 Main 
street. Phone" 1727-3.

6 ROOM TiENEMENT on Newman 
street; also 5 room flat, all Improve
ments, 147 E. Center street. Phone, 
1830. . -

Bcasea- for ^ le
FOR SALE— 6 ROOM ,,.HOUSEi he-ijr 
large ■ barn on two .building lots, 
liledb trolley. Price ojily." $4000. Sep 
Stuart J. Wasley, 827 Main streel.

--Tel. A-428-2. . ' ,1' ■ - ■ ' ■
pi3R SALE OR RENTr^Elgth room 
modem house oh Strickland street. 

.Telephone 418. 4
FOR SALE—NEW FIVE ROOM 
bungalow on Benton street, all lirt-. 
pr'ovements, oak trim, and garage. 
Price and terms very reasonable. 
Tel. 1483-12. _________  1

roohiLargie

erior 4eourt
. V r ’N^'G’olfrnd Ooui^y

--ĵ ov'embteir, 17,' 1927 
ORDER OF NOTICE

Upon, cor 
brgught: to

I5OTIC
Jnt In .said :cause 
^court, at''T*ollahd, in

Fael and Feed 49-A

FOR'SALE—BEST hardwood $8, $10 
, and $12 load. Slab wood $7. C. R. 
Palmer, 44 Henry street. Tel. 895-3. •

Apartments—Flats^
Tenements for ftent 63

WASHINGTON ST—New 6
home. Immediate o c c u p a n c y .-------
lot, one car garage, mortgages as- 
ranged. Cash $1000, price right. Cajl 
Arthur A. Knofla. Tel. 782-2—875 
Main street,

THREE ROOM heated apartment. In 
Johnson Block, all modem Improve
ments. Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 
Linden'street or to the Janitor.

TO ■ RENT—=SEVEN rooms on Cook' 
Avenue, Manchester Green. Price 
$20 mbirth. Call 2286 or 1167-3.

FOR SALE—HARDWOOD $9 Reo
truck load; $9.Y5 split. V. Firpo. 116 
"Wells street. Phone 1307-2.

SA"VE COAL— B̂urn wood this Fall.. 
Wo sell bard and soft firewood, alsoj 
fireplace wood. L. T. Wood, 55 Bis-'. 
selL Pho. a ' 496.

FOR SALE—SEASONED hard wood, 
$6.00 load, hickory ^wood $7: also 
trucking and moving. TeE 24-4.

Garden— Farni-^Dairy Products 50

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, new 
house, all improvements. Inquire 121 
Wetherell street.

f o r  SALE—HAVE 10,000 large Dan
ish ballhead cabbage will sell for 
$.50 dozen. D. Orenstein. 133 Oak 
street.' Bring bags.

-H ERE IS A  CHANCE— a very  eco-- 
nom ical flat o f  3 room s, fo r  small 
•family: 3 m inutes to tro lley ; newly, 
•papered and -painted, near school. 
F or in form ation  see Seastrand Bros. 
Agents, South End, 91 Main street.

TO REN T— 5 ROOM tenement, all 
Im provem ents, 61 W est M iddle T u m - 
pike. Inquire Guillo Annulli, 05 
M iddle Turnpike. ■

.^F.Ain’ ME.NTS—Tw o. triree and four 
room apa, tm enta ■ heat, jan ltoi ser
vice,' gas range, refrigerator, in -a- 
door bed furnished. Call M anchester 
C onstruction Company. 2100 or tele
phone 782-2.

TWO ROOM HEATED apartment In 
Johnson Block, facing Main street. 
Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden 
street or to the janitor.

COLONIAL HOME—180 Porter Street. 
Suitable for two family dwelling. 
Half of house now rented, leaving 
very desirable six rooms and bath 
with all conveniences, for'buyer or 
can be rented separately. Reason
able terms. Phone Manchester 221.

DEPOT SQUARE SHRUBS 
NOT PERIL TO AUTOS

said, county,'•6h'®ti|h first? 'Tuesday of 
November, 1927 and ribn^ pending, 
claiming a .foreclosure of a.mortgage 
and possession of the mortgaged 
premises; it ’ appearing to the sub
scribing authority that the residence ,' 
of the defendant .is unknown to the hlaintlff: .

ORDERED:— T̂hat notices of the 
institution and pendency of said com
plaint shall be given said defendant, 
Ernest Giardano, by publishing this 
order in the Manchester Hetald. a 
newspaper published in Manchester, 
Connecticut, twice a week, for one 
week, commencing on or before Nov. 
23rd 1927. ■ '

; WILLIS H. REED,
. . Clerk of said Court.H-il-l-22-27.

t u r k e y ; G D 9 S E »  pig
, ONLY THt'STARTERS

Hooses foi R ^ t 85

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM HOUSE, . all 
im provem ents, 47 B ranford  street. 
Telephone 473.

SALESMEN "WANTED w ho can drive 
car. A ddress B ox H. B. care o f 
Herald.

i'—1925 Overland Truck.
1—  Durant Touring.
2—  Nash Tourings.

JA.MES STEVENSON •
53 B issell S'.. Tel. 21G9-2

SPECIALS THIS W E E K -

192.5 Buick Sedan Master .
1925 B uick  T ouring Master 
1925 Buick Sedan Master .
1922 E ssex C o a c h '.............................. 120
1924 B uick Touring .......................... 160

Down
Payment
....... $280

220 
280

J. M. SH E AR ER  
Capitol B uick Co. Tel. 1600

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
CENTER -4.UTO SUPPLY CO. 155 

Center street. D istributors fo r  
A m erican Ham mered, P erfect Circle 
and Gill P iston  R ings. Co;nplete as
sortm ent a lw ays on hand.

WANTED—BOY Must be over 16. 
Marlow’s, 865-867 Main street.-

Dogs— Biros— Pets 41

THOROUGHBRED G R E AT DANE 
dog  fo r  sale, eight m onths old. W ay- 
side F illin g  Station. Telephone, 
R ockville  742-13.

FOR SALE— GOOD -E A T IN G  . pota 
toes. Inquire 136 Summer street.

FOR SALE— TURNIPS, 
bushel. Tel. 1048-2.

65 cents

FO R  SALE— BALD-WIN APPLES—  
sprayed and handpicked, $1.00 per 
basket. 3 ,Oakland street. Phone 783.

m T O  INSTALL 
OFFICERS MONDAY

Triees Will Not Be Permitted to 
Obstruct View of R. R- 
Crossing.

Crowd at “One’s” Dance Get 
- Whnie lCol^Of Provender Be

sides. Thanksgiving Eve.

’• More than two hundred persons 
attended 'the annual' Thanksgiving 
eve “ Turkey, Goose and Pig”  social 
and dance at Oheney hall given hy 
Hose and Ladder Company No. 1 of

Improvements made recently on-.the.,South Manchester-Fir© depart-

FOR SALE— t u r n i p s  and cabbages. 
F. A. Krah, 669 Tolland Turnpike.- 
Tel. 364-2.

FOR SALE— GERMAN POLICE pup
pies. Cheap if taken at once, 87 
W est street.

AT 10 HEM LOCK STRE ET— 5 room  
tenement, all im provem ents. Inquire 
o if  prem ises or telephone 2072.

FOR REN T— M ANCHESTER GREEN 
five room s and bath, $20 month. 
Phone 74.

FOR R E N T — 3 ROOMS, a ll im ptov’e!̂  ̂
ments, $16 month, 22 Norman Street, 
a fte?  5 o ’ clock .

FOR RENT— 6 ROOM tenement, -with 
garage,, all improvements, Inquire 
16S'Maple street. ,

State Commander May Be 
Here For Ceremony; Pent- 
land New Head.

Uoupelmld Goods S i

Poultry and Supplies 43

FO R  SALE— 100 PIGS from  six  to 
eight w eeks old  must have the room. 
R. Lehman, Buckingham , Conn.

DINING ROOM SUITE— 8 pieces, red 
m ahogany finish, round extension 
table, chairs new ly  upholstered $165. 
W atk ins Used Furniture Store, 17 
Oak street.

Wauled— 'To Buy 68

FO R  SALE— CHICKZ'NS, ducks and 
g-eese. J. KravonCka, South Main 
street. Tel. 146i-12.

Wanted Autos— Motorcycles 13

AUTOS— W ill buy cars fo r  junk. 
Used uarts tor sale. General auto re
pairing. A bel’ s Service Station, Oak 
street. Tel. 789.

Business Services Offered 13

FOR SALE—jGEESE AND DUCKS, 
621 Old H artford  Road. Tel. 37-3.

S.AND. GR.AVEL. STONE, cinder fill
ing. l.,oam and grading, ashes rem ov
ed. M oving and trucking. Now is the 
time to have your cem etery lot 
graded by A lexander Jarvis. Jr., 416 
Center. Phone 341.

CIIATR CANING neatly d-ne. Price 
right, satisfaction  guaranteed. Carl 
Anderson. 53 Norman street. Phono 
1S92-2.

FOR ' SALE— SE'ktERAL second hand 
coal burning brood-eT stoves: some 
very sligh tly  used: also Perfection  
chick  hoppers a t 'red u ced  prices If 
ordered before Jan 1st. 136 Summer 
street.

JUNK—1 w ill pay h ighest prices for 
a ll kinds o f  ju n k ; also buy all kinds 
o f chickens. M orris H. Lessner, tele
phone 9S2-4.

■MAGAZINES, rags, bundled paper, 
junk bought for cash. Phone 849-3. 
W ill call. .1. Eisenberg.

FO R  RENT— 6 ROOM FLA T on Cam- 
I bridge, street, all m odern im prove- 
I ments. Inquire 16 Cam bridge stre«I6‘ 
I or  telephone 504.

TO REN T— 5 ROOM TENEMENT 
w ith  all im provem ents, including 
steam heat. Inquire at 10 Cottage 
street.

F IV E  ROOM TENEMENT new ly 
renovated, furnace being put in; 
ready. Nov. 17th., I l l  H oll street. 
Telephone 1214-4.

FOR RENT— SIX ROOM tenement, 
w ith  all im provem ents. C. J. TuttlC, 
51 F low er street. Telephone 767-5.

1000' MARCH HATCHED W hite 
Leghorn Pullets. High producing 
strain. Grown uder Conn. “ Grow 
Healthy C hick" Plan. Oliver Bros.. 
No Windham. Conn.

Kooms W'Ubont Board 6U| ABOUTTOWN

Dilworth-Corniell Post No. 102, 
American Legion, will bold its reg- 

'ufar'Sleeting at the St -̂e| Armory, 
Mon»day ■ evening, November 28, at 
^415, The officers elected to serve• 'J'* - ' . . .
'durijigr^he ensuing j'ear will be In'- 
stalled by one of the state officers, 
probably vice-Commander Anderson 
or Piast Commander Cramer.

The newly elected officers are: 
Commander, John Pentlanid: vice
commander, Frank E. Zimmerman; 
vice commander, Harold Olds; fi
nance officer, Carroll Chartier; 
chaplain, Augutus Pennery; ser- 
geaut-at-aims, Clifford Sault; ad
jutant, Fred C. Lorch.

The local post und-er the leader
ship of Victor Bronke has-juatrCbm-

the park plot at'Depot Square by 
the park department have caused 
considerable comment' in the nô tĥ .

I end, it is learned. Some residents 
1 say that the shrubbery planted there 
I will bbscure the vision of motorista 
to some extent and maintain that 

1 the plot should have been allo'wed 
j to remain in grass. Almost the en-. 
tire border of the double plot has 
been planted.

The trees which have beeii. 
planted are what are knowii 
as ground-cove» evergreens, and are 
said to remain within a height of. 
three feet. If they grow any higher 
than that, they will he pruned so 
that they will not obstruct the vie-w 
from all sides.

This park plot is owned by the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford Railroad company and is rent
ed to the town. It is now under 
the control of the park department 
and has been kept in shape by that 
department for some time. Super
intendent John Y. Keur was in 
charge of the recent planting.

Wanted— Pets— Ponllry— Stock 44

SPECIAL ON HIGH grade w hite oak 
kegs, o f  all sizes: also charred kegs. 
M anchester Grain and Coal Co..

■ Apel P lace. Phone 1760.
lu

LARGE STEAM heated room, near 
Center, kitchen priv ileges if  desired. 
Can accom m odate one or tw o adults. 
’Jel. 2534-J.

PROCEEDS OF “ MINICK”
TO BUY SCHOOL MILK

REINARTZ-COLE

change for the coming Sunday 
morning service with Rev. Geor,ge S. 
Brooks of the Union church, Rock
ville. Rev. Brooks will speak on 
the "Words of Jesus.”

PIANO TUNING— A ll w ork  guaran-» 
teed. E stim ates cheerfu lly  given. 
Kem p’s M usic House. Tel. 821.

Florists— N nrserles 15

F R E ^  CUT FLO W ERS, carnations 
$1.00 per dozen, calendulas 50c per 
doze'pi ferns 15c each to $1.00. A ll 
kriids o f perennial plants 25c per 

"dozen. B lue Spruce $1.00 each. A l
w ays open. 379 Burnside Avenue 
G '̂eniiouse

Articles for Sale
Tickets to Go to 

43; Members First; Dail^

The Manchester Community club 
will have a rummage sale at the 

Associate; clubhouse tomorrow afternoon he-
Re.

—  1
F O R  SALE —  ELECTRIC -WATER 

pum'p with^ ijn otor ; also B arstow  
kitehen^irange. Ten

hearsals in Order.

lephone 53-4.

Moving~Trucking~Storage 20

L  M. H EVENOR loca l and lon g  d is
tance hauling and furniture m oving. 
Pneum atic tire trucks. Prom pt ser
vice, R easonable rates. Tel. M anches
ter 67-4.

f o r  SALE —  N EW  SAFEGUARD 
check w riter. Reasonable. Can be 
seen at 44 G risw old street. T ele 
phone 9S0-4.

FOR SALE— "WASHING MACHINE in 
very good  condition. A  real buy at 
the price I am asking. A ddress B ox 
T. in care o f Herald.

Building Materials 47

PERRET'C AND GLENNEIY—Local 
and long distance moving and truck
ing. Daily express to Hartford. Liv
ery car for hire. Telephone 7-2.

MANCHESTER & N. Y. MOTOR DIS
PATCH—Part loads to and from 
New York, regular service. Call 7-2 
or 1282.

Keiialiiug 23

CONCRETE BLOCKS ot all kinds fo r  
sale. Inquire Frank Damato, ’24 
Hom estead Street, Manchester, 
Plione 1507.

Electrical Appliances—Radio 49

FOR SALE— 5 TUBE radio set, same 
as Freshm an; in beautifu l "Walnut 
cabinet $23; 4 tube radiola, H I A,
completely- installed $15; 3 tube A t
w ater K ent fori$10. "Winton, 832-5.

SEWING M:ACHINES. repairing of 
all makes, oils, needles and sqpplies. 
R. "W. Garrard, , 37 Edwajtd jstr.eet. 
Phone 715. "

CHIMNEYS? CLEANEDand'Wpalred, 
locks and safes opened; expert key 
fitting, saw filing and grinding. 
"Work called for. Harold Clemson, 
108 No. Elm street. Phone 462. ;

LOCK AND GUNSHaTHING, vacuum 
cleaners, clocks, phonographs, etc, 
repaired by BraIthwaite,-ne'W'loca
tion, No. 52 Pearl street.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING appli
ances, motors, generators, sold and 
repaired; work called for. Pequot 
Electric Co.. 407 Center street. Phone 
1592.

CARDINALS ILL

Rome, Nov. 25.— Cardinals Bon- 
zano and De Lai, both of whom are 
seriously ill, suffered relapses to
day and their conditions were, de
scribed- as “ almost kopeless.”-

Associate members of the Town 
Players will receive in a day 
or two, tickets" for "Minick,” the 
three-act comedy which the club 
■will give at the Circle' theater on 
December 7. The associate members 
will have the first .call on reserved 
seats for the performance and the 
general sale of tickets will he held 
off until these members have been 
taken care of.

General admission, tickets will be 
the same price as they have been 
at previous performances of th e '' r" 
Players but reserved seats may be rene, 
obtained at the Recreation Center 
on School street or at the Dewe:-"-1 
Richman store on Main street on ( 
payment pf. an" additional fee.

The cast of “ Minick”  "will ’ re
hearse erery night of the coming 
week so that the play may be- in 
shape for Its presentation? on Wed
nesday of the following week. Louis 
Smith, who is directing the play, 
expects “ Minick”  to he better than 
any previous effort which 'the play
ers have made.

The play is i being given by the 
Town Players under-the auspices of 
the Educational club and proceeds 
will he used for the purchase of 
milk for the pupils^of the Open Air 
school.

; plete'd'not'on,ly theM i^l^^r ot its 
history but also one of the best .-jf 
any post In the state department.

- r - j  1 , This success was earned through itsRev. Frederick C. Allen of Sec- jgjj (jg. j flower girl
ond Congregational church will ex- - '̂otion tp the constitution of the Le

gion. “ For God and .Country,” only 
four words, but enough to define 
the constitution of th’la'great organ
ization- It places each and every le
gionnaire on his word of honor to 
forget any and all personal gain in 
his performance of duty to hfs com
munity. It is not a political organi
zation-.. The Legion places itself in 
readings to aid the disabled vet
erans," orphe^s of veteranis, veter
ans, ^ d ' rf^Mommjinity^^^ the ord
er̂  â id js gî iien without

Miss Catherine Purinton, a soph- 1 r^^^wledge 'and therefore is
omore at Barnard college, is spend- : k ^ tw 'to  the Welfare Officer, only.

i tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. 
Mrs. John Gleason heads the com
mittee in charge.

Miss Elsie M. Cole, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Cole of 55 New 
street, and Joseph J. Reinartz, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Reinartz 
of Hillstown, were married at the 
home of the bride yesterday after
noon. The bride was given in mar
riage -by her father. RhY;;: E. T. 
Frencfi, pastor of the Church of 
the Nazarene, officiated

The bride was attended hy Miss 
Jessie Antos of Hartford and had 
as flower girl her sister, Doris. 
Ralph Hazen of this town was best
man. '
. r.' T^a wedding march wf,j  ̂jftay;^d. 
iJy^^s Victoria Parlee o f H,a^fqt^ 
and Miss Harriett '  Cole, of Th^e 
Rivers, Mass., a cousin of the bride; 
sang “ O Promise Me” and “ At
Dawning.” ,

The house was decorated with 
palras  ̂ ferns and chirsanthemu 
Guests were present from

ing the Thanksgiving vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Purinton of Highland- Park.

"  Mr. and Mrs. E. Evans Phreaner 
of Providence, have been visiting 
their parents, the Rev. and Mrs. E, 
P. Phreaner of Woodbridge street.

' Tiiia',financial aid is taken from the 
funll collected through the sale of 
poppies on Memorial Day and, when, 
necessary, from any other fund 
which may be accumulated from 
tinie to time. :

The local post did so much wel

Hart-

ment. The^hall was attractively dec
orated in autumn foliage. The 

Setenaders- iJf Hartford fur
nished the music for dancing and 
made a big hit.

As a.result of the danc©, the lire 
company realized a substantial sum 
which will go toward the company’s 
expenses. The winners of the thirty- 
eight ■ prizes were all Manchester 
persons except four, Jirt of
winners ,.foJllqTVs; , . J -,,j
f  “Turkeyr'SaiVatore lieone of 38S
West Center street.

Goose, George G. West of 42 Holl 
street;

Pig, James Rowland, 790 Main
street. _ ,______
!r.Silk dress'pattern, James Finne
gan, Bissell street; twb chickens, 
Whitmore -Savage, Boston; two 
ducks, W. Marchuk, 59 Autumn 
street; bushel of potatoes, T. Tamo- 
seittes, 52 Wells street; bushel car- 
Tots, Miss Elsie Cole, 55 New street: 
box King Perfectos cigars, Mrs. 
Jack Henderson; two ba-rred rocks 
hens, D. M. Smith," C. S. M. Com
pany.

Six pumpkins, Buster Weir, 117 
Summer street; half ton Chestnut 
coal, H. A. Bidwell, 50 Pine street  ̂
bushel potatoes, John Lo'we, 4’65 
Porter street; five-pound box of 
ohocolaiieS, Philip Schield'ge, 48 
Broadview street; two fowls," Mr. 
Gagianen, 72 Cottage street; two 
fowls, Gertrude Gordon, 155 South 
Main street; three S. C. R. !• Reds, 
Joseph Cullen, 73 Eldridge street: 
bushel apples, Steven Pongratz, 26 
North Fairfield street; bushel cav- 
rbts, W.'H. "Wblch; Hartford; goose, 
Clifford Treat, 113 East Center 
street; bushel apples, William 
Wuerdig, 109 Holl street; dozen 
silk neckties, John Lautenbach, 87 
School street;, two White Wyan- 
dottes, Marshall Finley, 113 Park

of llduir.- Q. '/ajneson, 
^ 4 street;  bushft,.dt onions, 
"C DWlre> town; fifty pounds of 
sugar, Molly Shea, 37.Foster street; 
bushel potatoes, H. S. Hutt, town, 
five pounds of Nectar coffee. Nelson

.F^v ÎK'Parkef pi-Burnsid^.hushel of
- turnips,* rtlartfor^ Elective Supp y

fM4i, South Manchester, Bridge-, ^  Hartford; two'-.^lymouth
port. Providence and Three Rivers, q , -w . Sohieldge, -j. Gardner
Mkss. . street; two squashes, #®raldine

"The bride was attired in a Penod . 3̂ 40 Cooper street;ihox Hei-
gown of white satin-faced -xrepe,.|,j,^pj, clears, E. L. Oldh*®*
with a bridal veil of tulle caught 

I with orange blossoms, and pearls.
! She carried a bouquet pf Killarney 
I and Madame Butterfly roses and 
lilies of the valley. H'er traveling: I drhss was of navy blue serge trim- 

I med with beaver 
The‘. fare work, as well as organizing a 1  ̂ pink

I “ Firipg Squad’" duri^  ; thq past a picture hat to
Lloyd Byron, a" student at the | ' n^tch and carried pink chrysan-Eastern Nazarene college at WolTas- i at, Danbury, it \̂aa cited | The flower girls’ dress

. i was of blue georgette.
The bride’s gift to her brides

maid was a mother of pearl toilet 
set and to the flower girl a gold 
ring. The bridegroom’s gift to his 

the State Board 'of Governors to bast-man was a white gold knife 
serve for one year. ' ' . arid chain. To the bride the

'The County meeting-,wHl be held j groom, gave a coral necklace^jwith 
at Legion Dali, Main-'street and ! a - diamond clasp and her gift to 
Hartford avenue, ^fPethersfield, I the bridegroom was a set pf white 
Conn., at 3 p. irir,”Suriday. All Le-f gold cuff links’. _ . ' ,
gionaircs are invited arid requested i :Mr. Reinartz was employed in 
tp;-attend. The present .membership; thp National Fire Insurance corn

cfest^ iir 'stre^ i-.-tw o gymouth 
Rocks, Whitemore fava,^^ Bos 
ton • -bushel, of . - turnips^ j Mrs. c . 
Barenousky,; 42 Wo'pdwfoge stre^  
twp L ight; Brahmas, Edward Stem, 
ifeucklaiiit .  ̂ .

will speak at the service this 1 , ,
•’ S at the Church of fne Naza-j with an embossed copy of the cua

lion., Commander Bror»ke deserves
______  credit for the splendid v/ork accom-

Group 4 of the Memorial hospital 1 lilished. and was rewarded by the 
liron auxiliary will meet to sew i state  ̂depar^.ent riyjim election to 
Monday afternoon.

P R E ^  LU|J0HE0%
f-

Miss Clara Pearl Dyer, children’s 
missionary in China will give an il
lustrated talk at the North Metho
dist church Monday afternoon, No
vember 28 at 4 o’clock. All chil
dren and young people especially of 
the church are in'vited.

The publicity coirimitt^, chair
men Pf Hartford'^County, .CoMecti-
cut League of "Women 
hold a luncheon m eetin^at tne
Business and S « o ? dclub, 86. Pratfc>stre&L Hartford, 
Tuesday NovemjeT 20, at 12.4o.

Hartford r  Times* *t>eat on.

1 :

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L. Taylor 
had as their Thanksgiving g'-uests 
their daughter an>d husband,j Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustave Anderson,; Mr. 
and Mfrs. EAsar Scranton arid fami
ly and Mrs. Carrie A. Taylor, r ;

■will oa
Newspa^r publicity.’ ■ ^

of'the post is 265 arid any veteran i pany of Hartford. The bride is em-
of the World War desiring to en-j ployed in Cheney Brothers-
roll can obtain application blanks! A reception held in the Cole home

By I was attended by about 75 persons;from any , of the members.
greater memherfibip will the legion, Mr. and'Mrs. Reinartz left' -on an 
be able to carry on its welfare work j unannounced: wedding trip. 'They' 
in the country, state and communi-} .he at home after January 
ty. ^

/The Clbverleaves football tean^

hride the luhcfeom: at "whieh Mis8 
Beatrice ' -editor bt the
s S  Mrs. M i^.’JibBgs, 62̂  Pitkin 
.st'reet,̂  Mrinche îfer Green, i8 presi
dent the ̂ -Manchester League or

'women' Y o tb rs ,-:/ '. . ;

GAS BUGGIES—More Mystery By Frank Beck

UPON - 
RETURNING 

HOME RATHER 
LATE FROM 

T H E  MOVIES* 
HEM AND A M Y  

GOT A
BIGGER THRILL^ 
TH AN  TH EY  

DID FROM THE 
S EV EN  REEL 
MELODRAMA  
T H E Y  HAD  

JU S T
W ITNESSED. 3

i*LL BET rrfe 
A  STOLEN CAR.

t̂ h a t 's  b e e n  
' a b a n d o n e d . .
t h a t ’s  THE 

WAY THEY LEFT 
ONE IN THE 

WIES TONKSHT!

r fS P R O B A e L V ' 
^BEEN USED FOR 
rA eET^A-W AY.BY 
. BURSLARSo* WHAT 
^ARE. VtXJ GOING. 

iT O  DO W ITH.
:t h o s e

* «
CHAINSf

. CHAIN IT 7T0 jp  
THOSE TREES 
SO rru - BE HERE 

»WHEN r NOTIFY^ 
THE POLICE IN THE 
MORNING. -MERELY 

M Y  DOTY AS AN  
HONORARVo POLICE 

CAPTAIN.

vwjEiiimjtyi^^ fwi Vl iiim:gt|i

. M Y  s t a r s ! , 
^YOU COULDNT 

G ET THAT  
CA R  LOOSE 
I W ITH A  
T E A M  OF 

M U L E S !

THAT'LL HOLD I 
IT TILL THEYj 

FIND THE OWNER
t o m o r r o w ----- d

=T TO ^

will-hold- a-special-practice sessid^ 
at Hickey’s Grove at 2 o’clock to
morrow afternoon. All members 
who expect to play against the Cubs 
Sunday must report.

AUCTION
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that I wil.1 sell at Public auction 
to the highest bidder on Saturday, 
Deceriiber 3, .1927, at two o’clock, 
P. M., at the premises, the farm 
now owned by Guiseppe Conti oh 
Hebron Avenue in the Town of 
Glastonbury. Said property con
sists of about 7 acres of land, a 
■five-yoom house, and: barn.

Said property ■will be sold free 
of all encuihberances, an4 upotf'the 
following terms: Ten (10) per cent 
down on date of. sale, and: the bal
ance within ten (10) days there-

Dated at Manchester, Conn., this 
14th day of November, 1927.

PETER D. COMOLLO
Committee appointed hy the 

Court of Common Pleas to make 
said saleu

P o t e Y l P L A C E
Close in 7 minutes walk to trol

ley,- 6 room house, steam heat, elec
tricity,, garage, poultry , fr
ties and fruit trees, good tillable 
land. Price ^6,500. ;

Dr. Sharpe homestead on Mam 
S t . large 2 apartment residence, 
extra size garage, spacious grounds, 
shrubbery, etc. Very reasonable 
price and terms.

Green Hill Terrace. Pitkin St., 
brand new seven, room single, extra 
porches, tile hhth. e,xtra lavatory, 
lot ,{j0x2,09. ...A real nice home 
moderately priced, ^

S500 cash,, balance ve^  easy 
terms', on. brand new single 6 roojM, 
oa'k floorsirKsTge living room.imod- 
em plumbing appliances, 
one wiir buy it at J5.500.

Sbihe-

■ R o b e rt  J.
1 0 0 9  M a in ,'S t .

; Xleil BaUte; _  Insngsace, 
Stejunsliip Tickets

r
M

■ ,v' 4
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And Speaking of ThanksgiTing

Here’s to the virtues of Puihpkin 
and Mince

Cranberries, Apple Sauce— pos
sibly Quince—

Lending their aid to a dubious 
Fowl,

Puzzling a palate 1' at thought it 
..was Owl.

Probably 'twas; for the Turkey’s 
expense

Causes the Buzzard no end of 
suspense.

Nevertheless, it’s a season of joy 
Standing alone in the mind of 

the Boy;
— And alone in the thought of the 

Parents who toil ^
Thanksgiving Night, giving Boys 

castor oil. •

1.̂

V.
f ■ mau. i.i>AT.orr.
' Oi»27 *v NEA scmnea incrvrr

When approaching the Christmas 
Ijsqasdn, shop, look and l<mem '

SKIPPY
A

IT TAK-es YA a 
T|M6 Tb R6AI>. 

d o n 't  i t ’

T

tone  ^  
A fa c e

J

Betty, decline theVTeacher -  
verb, kiss.”

Betty— “ Oh, teacher, I never de
cline them.’ ’

A miser’s face is like a banknote 
— every line in it means money.

A swiped poem: Whatever trouble 
Adam had, no man in days of yore, 
could say when he had told a joke; 
“ rve heard that one before.”

IT ISN’T SO EASY

To go from EARL* to DUKE in 
six strokes isn’t so easy as it looks. 
After you try it for a 'while, look 
at the par solution on another

z A U
- - ' •

' \

‘ j

D u K Z

Sonie of the people who thought 
they were buying orange groves in 
Florida are reported to have got 
lemons.

Father— ^What was the noise you 
made when you came in so very 
late?

iDaughter— Oh, I guess it was 
the night falling.

Father— N̂o, it was the day 
breaking.

The way you can tell a boy from 
a man is to notice whether he’s 
playing with tops and marbles or 
stocks and bonds.

If skirts continue to shrink it 
won’t be long before there will be 
scarcely enough left to make a de
cent hem.

The modern girl is not as dumb 
as she’s painted. But she certainly 
is painted.

One has to grow in grace, but 
he can acquire a full grown dis
grace over night.

THB BULBS

1—  The idea of letter golf is to
change one word to another and do 
it in par a, given pjim,ber of strokes. 
Thus to change COW TO HEN, In 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  Ŷou can change only one let
ter at a time.

3— Ŷou must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count,

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

Bride: “ Was this chicken just kill-
.ed?”,, j.
Buteher; “ No, it’s been laying in 

cold storage.”
Bride: “ So that’s why they call 

them cold-storage eggs.”

There’s a Difference 
In the gloaming, oh my darling. 

You are dressed to look quite 
swell;

But os mornings round the house, 
dear.

You are garbed to look like—  
well! ' '
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By Perw L'Crosby
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Copyright, P. I* Crosby. J927, Onlral Press AssocUtion, Inc.

Mickey (Himself) McGuire By Font nine Fox

WeU! WeU!
“ Tw’o cases of pumps were re

ported to the health department 
Wednesday.”

The pedestrian has rights but 
he finds it difficult to enforce them 
from under an automobile-

jobber’s Salesman: “ Which of 
the two hotels in this town would 
you recommend?”
- Ticket Agent: “ Some prefer the 

Railway Hotel, and some prefer the 
Bay side; but whichever you go to, 
Vou lay awake all night wishing 
*'ou’d gone to the other,”

a
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SALESMAN SAM -mV..-- Poor Fetching Up i I < VI By SmaU

(BEAD T M  ^ o i i Y ,  T h e n  c o l o r  t h e  p ic t u r e )
The hunch were glad as they 

could be that they had set the 
giant free. Wee Carpy said, “‘Who 

• were those tots who tied you to the 
ground?” “ Oh, they’re Bad Bud
dies— very bad,” the giant said 
“ And I’ll be glad to show you how 
I,’I1 punish them, as soon as tjpiey 
are found.

“ They’re always pulling crazy 
tricks. They often get me in a fix. 
Of course I cannot hurt them 
much because they are so small. 
A healthy ispanking’s what they 
need. But, now, ’tis time for us 
to feed. I'll get food from my 
garden, wh§re the vegetahles grow 
tali.”  '•  ̂ .

“ Hurrah!”  said one, “ we’ll glad
ly go,”  but then the giant answered 
‘■‘No, you wait right here till I 
retqrn. It will not take the long. 
Just build a fire of'dried-out wood, 
and try and have it blazing good.” 
And, as the gianl disappeared, the 
bunch broke into song.

“ We’re going to have.some beans 
and corn.,, Th® best we’v® had

since we were born. Hurrah for 
Mister Giant, he’s as nice as he can 
be. We’ll built a blaze to rise up 
high until it brightens up t^e sky, 
and then w«’ll have our feast while 
sitting on the giant’s knee.”

Then Scouty cried, “ To sing Is 
fun, but now there’s work that 
must be done. Get busy, all, and 
gather wood. We'll make the fire 
right here.”  The Tinies scampered 
on their way, for work like this 
was really play. They labored light 
of heart because they knew no 
cause for fear.

It wasn’ t long till they were 
back, and putting wood up in a 
stack. They ‘ didn’t see Bad Bud
dies coming down â nearby slope. 
The Buddies planned a thrilling 
scare and threw a lasso through 
the air. It landed right, and 
Glowny cried, “ We’re captured in 
a rope.”
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Jack Lockwill Back at Rocklake
j V ./■ ‘

by Gilbert Patten

(The Tinymltee are pot in a 
cave in the next etonr.I

■'A '

01927 BY NEA SERVICC. INC.

Lockwill had aireadi decided that there, was not one chance in 
a thousand for.him te get thrio^^'to Rocklake over the state high
ways. Those roads v^iild b® heated with traps. But now, as he 
saw the leaves of the draVvbridge. rising and opening before him. he 
did not stop. Up one of the inclined leayes he flew. Out over the 
yawning gap leaped the motorcycle I

The pursuing rhotorcops were 
amazed to see the daring boy 
sail over the opening and come 
down, still on his machine. He 
sped away again. The officers 
stopped quickly. /

Avoiding the main thorough-̂  
fares of the town. Jack went 
through the outskirts. Beyond, 
he took a. country “ dirt-road.” 

; Ten miles further on, his gas 
ran out..

; '  A young man was tinkering over an airplane in an open field,
; ‘ lit trouble?”  a^ed Jack, hurrying up. “ I’ve got it fixed now,” , 
answered the aviator, his mahnar suspicious  ̂ Jack told his own' 
troubles. "Give my propeller a turn to start her, and I’ll Ipnd you at • 

jRocktake.”  proposed the airmaiw j^The plane rose, three minutes, 
■later, with the ^ y  inboard. (T^ Be Continued)^
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Ijiterbumnent and Dance
»t^ces of Svea HaU Association 
Saturday! Nov. 26t at 8 p. m.
G Clef Glee Club W ill Sing 

ORANGE HAlili
b e h b e n d ’S o r c h e s t r a

Admission— SOc.

PUBUC WHIST TONIGHT
CITY VIEW DANCE HALL

a u s p ic e s  GOOD WILL CLtiB 
Plajing Regins at 8:15, Dancing to 

Follow.
6 Prizes! Refreshments. 35 Cents.
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Toyland Officially 
I Opened Tomorrow |

Come See Santa Claus |
I His Reindeers And Sleigh |
I And His Big Work Shop |

HE IS HERE
= With Hosts of New and Interesting Toys, Dolls, Games s 
I and Other Gift Suitables. =

= TOY AUTOMOBILES, all the leading makes, “ Hud- :
I son,” “ Reo,” “ Chandler,” “ Stutz,” “ Durant,” Vehe,” etc. = 
i  in broad and varied assortment. :
I DOLL CARRIAGES, all the leading makes, “ H p '- :
= wood Whitney” and others, priced $3.98 to $35.00 each. : 
i  BICYCLES, VELOCIPEDES, Scotties, Bicyclettes, \
I  Wagons and other vehicles that the boys like. |
i  DOLLS, HUNDREDS OF THEiM, Walking, Talking, j 
= Sleeping, all-kinds and sizes im ^rted and domestic |
E makes. i
E TOBOGGANS, SKIIS, Flexible Flyer Sleds, Sled Box- i 
i  es, Skates, etc. for children’s out of door sports. j
i  d o l l h o u s e s , just the homes for those dolls the lit- j
E tie mothers love. Variety of styles and sizes. j
i  CHILDREN’S FURNITURE, Desk Sets, Rockers, i 
= Chairs, Table Sets and the other pieces like mother’s. j

= NICE LOT TOY DISHES, Aluminum and China. A L 
= nice assortment from which you can take good choice. =

i  ELECTRIC TRAINS, see the working models, “ Lion- = 
i  el” f “ Ives” and “Dorfan’s” . The boys will love them. =

E “ BUDDY L” TOYS, Trains, Oil Tanks, Trucks, Con- | 
i  Crete I^Iixers, Sand Diggers, Loaders and a host of | 
E others. S
I  SO MANY OTHER THINGS THAT MUST BE SEEN | 
“  to be anpreciated. Games of all kinds, Stuffed Animals, z  
i  Mechanical Toys, Musical Toys, Crayon and Painting | 
= Sets. In fact Santa here has everything; =
= Come Bring the Children and See What We Have. E

SifCRED CONCERT
Combined

Mendelssohn Glee Club of 
Worcester * >

! and
Beethoven Glee Club of 

Manchester 
With

Assistmg Arti$ts
Sunday Evening,.. Nov, 27, at 7:80 
In the Swedish Lutheran Church. 

An Offering Will be Taken.

DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT, NOV. 26.

At Green School, Manchester Green 
Old Fashion and Modem 

Same Good Orchestra 
Giles, Prompter. 
Admission— SOc.

STOP! LOOK! AND READ
FIRST DANCE

Of The Girls’ Eagle Club 
Given Nov. 26th.
AT TURN HALL 

Weiman’s Orchestra.

ABOUTTOWN
The Silk City Flute band will go 

to Newington tomorrow afternoon 
to pl^,'tty request, at the Newing
ton Home for Crippled Children. A 
bus will leave - the Center at 3;15 
sharp.

The regular meeting of Clan Mc
Lean. 0. S. C., will be held tonight 
In’■•Tinker hall at 7:30.

The Court of Honor of the South 
Manchester Boy Scout Council will 
meet tonight in the School Street 
Recreation Center at 7:30. All 
boys who have made application for 
merit badges an4 first class scout 
classification are requested to be at 
the meeting. The regular night for 
the court of honor meeting is 
Thursday but was postponed this 
week because of the holiday.

. The Good Will Club of the Fifth 
District will run a public whist at 
the City View Dance hall this eve
ning, followed by a period of danc
ing. Six prizes will be given and 
refreshments served. Playing will 
begin at 8:15.

Henry Sinnamon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Sinnamon of Highland 
Park, a first-year student in elec
trical engineering at Pratt Institute, 
Brooklyn, came home to spend 
Thanksgiving with his parents.

James Burns of Hilliard street 
has sold his four-family house on 
Ridgewood street to Felix O’Donnell 
of East Hartford. In turn Mr. 
O’Donnell has sold his two single 
cottages on Forbes street, Burn
side, to James Burns. The transfer 
was made through the Wallace D. 
Robb agency.

RUMMAGE SALE

Manchester Community 
Clubhouse

Saturday 2 to ,5 p. m.

I END OF NOVEMBER
I COAT SPECIALS

I

Great Savings on New and 
Desirable Coats.

For Tomorrow, SMurday

•ATS
of. Suede and Bolivia
With Fur Collar and Cuffs, 

Sizes 16 to 46
Higher Grade Coats at Worthivhile Savings,

> ■ /

4^

Higher Grade Coats at Worthwhile Savings,

SPORT and DRESS

Hats
SATURDAY

$2.95
New Styles of 

PELTS, VELVETS, 
SILKS

AFTER
•..-■w-?S5S«?-i5

tV'i

G a r m e n t  S a l e
Sport and Dress

SPECIAL!

Sizes 
36 to 44

iS.

$29.75
(Our Regular $35 and $39.50 Grade)

We have taken our entire stock of $35 and $39.50 coats 
and reduced them to this price— $29.75. This certainly is .a
low price when you consider the quality, the style and the work
manship that is in these 'garjnents. The coats are fashioned 
from the leading fabrics— suede-like materials, Venice and good 
looking mixtures with fur collars and cuffs of French beaver, 
wolf, vicuna fox and opossum. The colors include the new tan 
and brown shades, as well as the popular black.

Hale’s Coats— ^Main Floor

One Group

Dresses
Regular
Price
$15.75

Plenty 
of Sizes

This dress sale comes just at the time of the 'year when most girls and women 
are planning on purchasing one or two new frocks. This special group of dresses 
at $10 includes all new frocks, some of them ha,ve not been in stock over thirty days 

.regular $15.75 grade. Rich silk crepes, georgettes and satins in styles that
are the very latest. . .  .tiers. . .  .tucks. . .  .pleats----- square necklines and new
sleeve treatments. All the popular shades of marron glaze, red, brown, black and 
green At this price you can afford one or two. . . o.pme_,e ’̂ly for best selection.

In this lot you will also find our $15.75 jersey dresses. 1 Tailored models in 
tan, rust, gray and blue.

Hale’s Dresses— Main Floor

Children’s Apparel Reduced 
Jersey and Cloth Dresses

SPECIAL!

New Styles 
and Colors $4.98 Sizes 7 to 14 

Years

Practical frocks of jersey and cloth that will stand the wear that the 
young school girls will give them. One and two piece models in smart
styles___ individual models. ' Each frock is well tailored. . . .workmanship
found only in dresses of the better kind. Two of these frocks for the school
girl will last the entire’vvinter season. All shades. Dresses that are a
real buy at $4.98.

COATS
REDUCED

$9.98ONE GROUP 
COATS ............

Smart little models in bolivia, 
suede-like fabrics and mixtures trim
med with fur collars of nutria or 
mandel. Every coat is warmly 
lined. Special. value at this price.
Coats for school and dress wear. 
Sizes 7 to 14 years.

$4,98 and $5,98

CLOTH DRESSES 
$3.98%

These frocks have been selling right 
along at $4.98 and $5.98. Jersey and 
cloth models in new and different styles 
. . . .brown. . tan. . red. . blue. . rust. 
Sizes 7 to 14 years.

$7.98 and $9.98 
COATS ............
$14.98
COATS

$4.98
$12.50

All Remaining

HATS
$1.98

Regular price $2.93 
and $3.98.

Children’s Dept.— Main Floor

Read Our Adv, 

On the Market 

Page
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Two Special Groups

MILLINERY
$1.49 and $1.95

The $1.95 group consists of velvets, 
satins and felts in small and large head 
sizes. . . .  hats for dress and sport wear. 
All the popular shades. $2.95 and $3.95 
grade.

The $1.49 group includes metallics, 
felts and silks in good looking models that 
are suitable to wear to the oflBce, for sport 
wear, for general wear, etc. Regular 
$2.95.

Main Floor

Warm

Bath Robes

and
Most of these are the Well 

known Beacon blanket ■ bath
robes . . . .  good looking color 
combinations in dark and light 
patterns. Plenty of sizes. On 
chilly mornings and evenings a 
bathrobe is so comfy. Choose 
one from our large assortment..

Main Floor

Velvet— Jersey

T ricosheen Dresses

($4.98 and $5.98 Grade)
Velvet dresses in tailored mod

els, and smart jerseys in one piece 
styles for the young miss— 16 to 
20. Also the popular tricosheen 
dresses in new styles for the larg
er women— 4t) to 50 size. Dark 
shades. Regular price $4.98 and 
$5.98.

Main Floor J
Baby Shop Specials
BOYS’ * ' ^
S U IT S ..................    69c

Chambray and broadcloth suits in the new flap
per style with a belt, or the Oliver Twist style. 
Sizes 2 to 5 years. Regular $1.35 suits.
ESMOND
BLANKETS . . .  .................... $1.25

Bunny blqnkets in rose and blue. Shell stitched 
edge. This would be a practical gift item. 
MUSLIN
GERTRUDES........ 99c and $1.25

Hand made muslin gertrudes with scalloped edge 
and lace trimmings. Sizes: long, 6 months, 1 and 
2 years.
MADEKA
DRESSES . . . . . . .  $1.25 and $1.69

Dainty hand made Madeira dresses tidmmed with 
tiny pleats, lace edging or embroidery. Sizes: 
long, 6 months, 1 and 2 years. '

Main Floor

Stamped Goods Reduced!
~ You will find many items of stamped 
goods that are suitable for Christmas gifts
. .a hand made gift is always appreciated.

0

BUCILLA PACKAGES........... 1-3 O fF
Vanity sets, scarfs, frocks, aprons, tow

els, etc. '• .
STARIPED SCARFS ........... . 50c-and 75c

White linen. Some were originally $1.0i>
STAMPED APRONS 39c
STAMPED GOODS . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . $1.00

White linen luncheon sets and dining 
room sets.

Main Floor
\ -f

SO U T H  RhCHE^S T £ R  ‘ CO N N  '

Order Now! 
Personal Enj^rav^4 
, Christmas C ^ds
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